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T O

HER ROYAL FIIGHNESS

PRINCESS AMELIA.

MADAM,

SOME years ago I fubmitted to

the Public an argument in proof

of the divine original of the Gofpeh

I have now the honour of prefenting

to Your Royal Highnefs an attempt

to refcue from miftake and uncer-

tainty the moft folemn ot its Iiifcitu-

tions : That Inftitution, which the
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DEDICATION.
Romanifts have corrupted with fuch

extravagant abfuiditics as to render it

the reproach of the Chriftian name ;

and with refpedl to which it is like-

wife to be lamented, that the Pro-

teftant world is divided by a variety

of opinions, differing very materially

from each other.

Convinced upon enlightened prin-

ciples, the fruits of reading and

reflexion, as I well know Your Royal

Highnefs to be, that the Gofpel is a

Revelation of the will of God ; I

perfuade mjfelf, Madam, You will

receive with indujo-ence an endeavour

to place in the cleareft and ftrongeft

light every point of importance re-

lating
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lating to a Rite, the celebration of

which Your Royal Highnefs has ever

attended with a religious regard, as

a pofitive Chriftian Duty.

I embrace, with the fincereft

pleafure. Madam, the opportunity

now afforded me, of acknowlcdoiincT

to the world my particular obliga-

tions, for the honourable public

marks of favour and approbation,

with which Your Royal Highnefs

has been pleafed to diftinguifli my

private difcharge of the duties of my

ProfelTion in your own immediate

fervice : and I am at the fame time

ambitious of making it in fome mea-

fure appear, that Your Royal High-
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nefs's protedicn has been extended

to one who has fludied the Gofpel

with fincerity, and exerted his beft

endeavours to explain it with truth.

With the utmoft deference I have

the honour to be.

Madam,

Your Royal Highnefs's

moft grateful,

moft refpedlfu], and

moft dutiful Servant,

WILLIAM BELL.



TO THE

READER.
THE authority, nature, and effeds of a

Rite inftituted by our Lord, as one of

the two diflinguirtiing Rites of his religion,

muft certainly be a fubje(5t of ferious concern

to all who embrace the Chriftian Faith : and

the endeavour to aci^uire juft and accurate ideas

of the Lord's Supper has been rendered a

matter of ftill greater neceffity, by the no lefs

important than contradictory opinions, which

ftill continue to be entertained with refpecfl to

this particular Inftitution.

The following Treatife, which took its rife

from the Author's endeavours feveral years ago

to fettle his own notions upon the fubjedf, is

A 4 an



ii TO THE READER.
an attempt to reduce the points in queftion

relating to this Rite, as near as may be, to

demonftration J by examining into the only

fources of information from which any true

knowledge of it can be authentically deduced j

the biftory of its infiitution given us by the

Apoftles, and whatever elfe is faid of it in the

New Teftament itfelf.

On reviewing the argument with the clofeft

attention he has not been able to deted any

fallacy, either in the principles affumed, or the

confequences drawn from them. But as it is

very far from impoffible that he may have been

deceived by fome involuntary prejudice in fa-

vour of his ov/n conceptions, he now at length

fubmits them to the Public -, that from the

unbialTed judgment of others he may either

derive the fatisfadion of being confirmed in

the truth of his deductions, or the benefit of

having his miftakes^ clearly pointed out, and

fuch conciufions as may prove unexceptionable

eflabliflied. And with the direct view of more

eafily
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eafily obtaining one or other of thefe advan-

tages, the enquiry has been purfued through a

ieries of diftindt, though connedted propor-

tions, drawn up in a clofe argumentative form

;

in order that every fingle principle upon which

it proceeds may plainly and fully appear, and

the truth or falfehood of every dedudion be

readily and clearly determined.

From the very important efFeds, which have

not only been attributed to this Rite, but with

the beft intentions confidered as points which

it is fcarce proper to call into queftion, there is

perhaps reafon to apprehend, that the conclu-

fions here drawn relating to them may poflibly

give offence to Some, whofe approbation the

Author would be happy to obtain. Should

this prove the cafe, he flill flatters himfelf they

will admit his apology, when he afflires them,

that the Treatife owes its exigence, as well as

its publication, to what he apprehends ought

to be the leading motive of every fuch enquiry ;

a fincere defire of afcertaining the true intcntiou

of
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of Jefus in the Inftitutlon concerned, and

fpreading the knowledge of what it is certainly

defireable that every one who profefles the

Faith in Chrifl: fliould rightly undcrftand.

If, in attempting to accomplifli this, he has

found himfelf under a neceflity of reafoning in

direct oppofition to opinions of Men of the

greateft name and moft diftingulflied abilities,

who have written profeffediy on the fubjedtj

the refult of a confcientious purfuit of truth,

in a point of fuch importance to the religion

of the Gofpel, will not, he trufts, be imputed

to voluntary prejudice, or ftill more unbecom-

ing prcfumption.

Attem.pts to redify rnlftakes in points of

conliderable moment, and efpecially when

advanced and efpouled by Writers of the

greateft authority, it will readily be agreed, are

endeavours to ferve the caufe of Truth where

it ftands moft in need of fupport. And fucli

is the acknowledged eminence of thofe Writers

with
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with whom we are in this queftion concerned

;

that to fliew Them to have fallen into any

miftake, (hould that in the event be found

the cafe, is little more than proving what

would never be queftioned, that even their

fuperiour endowments did not exempt them

from the common fallibility of man.

For the fundamental principles here en-

forced, with refpedt to the nature and eifeds

of the Inftitution concerned, the world has

long been indebted to the well known Mr.

John Hales of Eaton j and for a profefTed

argument in their fupport to a very eminent

Prelate feveral years lince deccafed. But how

clearly foever they have been eflabliflicd by

this diftinguiflied Writer j in confequence of

objedions which have been urged againft fome

particulars of his reafoning in their defence, the

fubjed: itfelf ftill remains involved in obfcurity

;

and not only the public dodlrincs of each

diftindt Proteftant Perfuafion, but the private

opinions of individuals of perhaps every Per-

fuafion,
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fuafion, either vary confiderably from each

other, or at the leaft continue vague and inde-

/ cifive. This obfcurity and want of decifion

y therefore it is the profeiled objed of the fol-

lowing Trcatife to remove ; by fuch an appli-

cation of the only principles upon which the

points in queftion are capable of being deter-

mined, and fo clear a dedudion of the material

7 confequences refulting from them, as may

] evince the true nature of the Rite by a complete

'^ direct proof i and, without exprefsly adverting

1 to objedrions, in efied meet and fuperfede

/ them.

Whether the argument here offered is equal

to its defign, fuch a fcrupulous examination as

the importance of the fubjedt requires can alone

determine. But fliould there be found in it

any fuch miftakcs as will affedl the conclufion,

fliil, it is hoped, tlie particular train of reafoning

may have its u(e ; by aflifting others effedtually

to clear up what this attempt may have failed

of determining. And fliould even this be

beyond
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beyond its reach, it may yet be of fome fervlcc,

if it is only fufficient to excite a ferious attention

to the fubjedl. For how little pleafing foever

difquifitions of this argunnentatlve nature may

be, and how frequently foever they may have

proved defedive; on points which have occaiion-

ed much difpute, and contradidory opinions of

great importance, they are ftill abfolutely ne-

ceflary ; fince it is certain, that nothing but

attentive and clofe invePtigation can ccndudt us

to the fitisfadory detedlion of error, or the

direct eftablifliment of truth.

And that even the mere pradlical reader may

not be deterred from the perufal of the follow-

ing Treatife by its argumentative form, it is

proper to apprize him, that though the form

itfelf fhould not at firfl: be familiar, this fignal

benefit will be found to be derived from it;

that by means of it, the Autliority, Nature,

and Defign of the Rite concerned, and every

practical confideration relating to it, are heie

deduced in the plaineft ^nd mod dired manner,

in
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in the very (hort Treatife itfeif ; while every

point of difBculty, which would otherwife

have embarrafTed the queftion, is kept entirely

apart, by being thrown into the Appendix, and

the fubfequcnt Notes : fo that the argumenta-

tive method of treating the fubjed here adopted;

while, by tracing every thing from the fountain

head, it is far more inftrudive and fatisfadtory ;

will be found, it is prefumed, as eafy of com-

prehenfion, as even a mere popular treatife

upon it could have been.

AN
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A N

ATTEMPT, &c.

S E C T I O N I.

I. '

I
HE obligation wc are under to cele-

JL brate any religious rite is founded

on the authority of the perfon by whom it

is instituted : and when the inititutor is a

perfon authorized to reveal the will of God,

we are as much obliged to celebrate fuch

rite, as we arc to obey any other particular

of the known will of God.

II. The true defign of every religious rite

muft depend entirely upon the intention of

the inftitutor himfelf with regard to it.

B III. The
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III. The intention of the inflitutor of any

religious rite, and confequently the nature

and defign of the rite itfelf, muft be learnt

from the declarations of the inflitutor, con-

fidered jointly with all fuch circumftances as

he mufl be fuppofed to have regarded at the

time of the inftitution ; and from the decla-

rations of fuch other perfons, if any fuch

there are, as he has properly authorized to

declare his intentions relating to itj—and

from thefe authorities only.

SECTION IL

IV, If neither the words of the inftitution

of any rite, nor the circumftances in which

it was inftituted, nor the declarations of thofe

who alone are duly qualified to declare its

defign, contain or imply a promife of any

peculiar rewards attending the performance

of it; or a threatening of any peculiar pu-

nifliments attending the omifTion of it;—the

rewards, or punifhments, attending the per-

formance or omifHon of fuch rite, can be no

other, than the good or evil arifing from

obedience or difobedience to any exprefs

command of the inftitutor ; and the good or

evil
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evil naturally refulting from the due per-

formance or omiffion of the actions them-

felves, in which the rite confifls.

SECTION III.

V. The chriftian rite commonly called the

Lord's Supper* was inftituted by Jefus, and

Jefus was divinely commiflioned to reveal the

will of God.

VI. The Apoftles, including St. Paul, were

duly authorized by Jefus, and the only per-

fons fo authorized, to preach his religion,

and declare the defign of fuch rites as he

appointed.

VII. The defign of the Lord's Supper mud
be learnt from the words of Jefus himfelf at

the inftitution, confidercd jointly with the

circumftances attending it ; and the declara-

tions of the Apoflles relating to it ; and from

no other authorities whatever.

* See note on p. 3. at the end of the Appendix.

B 2 SEC-
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SECTION IV.

VIII. The hiflory of the inftitution of the

Lord's Supper is deUvered by the Apoftles in

the following paflliges, and in them only

:

viz. Matt. xxvi. 26, &c. Mark xiv. 22, &;c.

Luke xxii. 19, &c. Paul, i Cor. xi. 23, &c.

and what they have each related is as follows.

Matt. Ajidas they were eating yefus took hready

Mark. Atid as they did eat yefus took breads

Luke. And he took bread,

Paul. The Lordjefus, the fame night that he

was betrayed^ took bread.

Matt. And blefjed it, and brake it, ajid ga'ue

to his di/ciplesy

Mark. And blefjed, and brake it, and gave

to them,

Luke. And gave thanks, and brake it, and

gave unto them,

Paul. And when he had given thanks, he

brake it,

Matt. And [aid. Take, eat, this is my body,

Mark. A?id Jaid, Take, eat, this is my body^

Luke. Saying, This is my body,

Paul. Andfaid. Take, eat, this is my body^

Luke.
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Luke. Which is give?! for you ; This do in

remembrance of me ;

P^ul. Which is broken for you 3 This do in

remembrance of me.

Matt. And he took the cupy and gave thanks

^

Mark. And he took the cupy and when he had

give?! thanksy

Luke. Likewife alfo the cup, after [upper

y

Paul. After the fame manner alfo he took

the cupy lichen he hadfuppedy

Matt. And gave it to thcniy fayingy Drink ye

all of it ;

Mark. He gave it to thcniy and they all

drank of it -y

IVIatt. For this is my blood of the Ncuj Te(la-

ment -y^

^ It m.iy not be improper to rcrvilnd the reader here,

once for all, of what has often been remarked, that in

all paflages where our tranflation adopts the term New
Teftament, it would have been more proper to have

ufed the word Covenant, as that exprefles the true fcnfe

of the word A:*li;f;c;f in the original, which the word

Teftament docs not. See Bp. Pearcc's note on Matt.

xxvi. 28. vol. i. p. 183.

B 3. Mark.
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Mark. And he faid unto them, This is my

blood of the New Tejlament^

Luke. Saying, This cup is the New Tejlamcnt

in my blood,

Paul. Saying, This cup is the New Tcjlament

in my blood-.

Matt. Which is Jloed for manyy

Mark. Which is fied for jnany^

Luke. Which is fi:ed for you,

Matt. For remijjion of fns."

Paul. This do ye, as oft as ye drijik it, in

remembrance of me.

IX. Thefe paffages containing the whole

hiftory of the inflitution of the Lord's Sup-

per, as the Apollles have tranfmitted it to

us i all conclufions relating to the defign of

this rite, drawn from the inftitution itfelf,

mud be founded on a due confideration of

the declarations of our Lord here related by

the Apoftles, and the peculiar circumftances

in which they were made.

^ See the note on p. 6. at the end of the Appendix.

SEC-
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SECTION V.

X. Upon a joint view of thefe feveral

relations it appears, that all our Saviour laid

and did, in inftituting the rite under con-

fideration, was as follows: .

That while he was at fupper witli the

Twelve he broke a piece of bread, giving

thanks to God, and gave it to them all, fay-

ing to them, Take^ cat j this is jjiy body\ 'which

is broken^ or given, for you j ilois do in remcni'

brance of me.

And that after fupper he took a cup, and

gave it to them, faying. Drink ye all of it ;

for this is my blood of the New Covenant 5 or,

this is the New Covenant in my blood; which is

fJjed for you^ or for many, for the remijjion of

fns ; this do yCj as oft as ye drink it, in remem-

brance of me,

XI. From thclc accounts given us by the

Apoftlcs of what Jefus faid and did in infti-

tuting this rite, it evidently appears

;

ill. That Jefus commanded the ApoAles

to obferve a pracftiice of breaking and eating-

bread, and drinking wine, together, in re-

membrance of him.

B 4 Whea
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When he gave them the bread he faid,

^ake, eat -, this is my body^ which is given for

you ; do this in remembrance of me. Here were

two perfecftly diftind, and pofitive commands.

The firfi, to eat of the bread he then gave

them, at that time ; the fecond, to eat bread

from that time forward, in remembrance of

him. The words, Takc^ eat^ accompanied

wdth the adion of giving them the bread,

exprelTed the firft; and the additional injunc-

tion, Do this in remembrance of me^ the fecond;

Unce it is evident, that in order to eat bread

in remembrance of him, they muft of neceffity

do it after he fhould be taken from them.

And this being clear with refped to the

bread, there is not in reality any occafion for

a diflindl proof of the fame points with re-

gard to the cup ; fmce it is manifef}, that

the participation of the one was intended to

be accompanied with that of the other. But

the words of Jefus will equally prove the

certainty of the inftitution with regard to the

cup likewife.

When he gave them the cup he faid. Drink

ye all of it ; for this is my blood of the New
Covenant, which is fed for many for the re-

mifjion offins -, this do ye3 as oft as ye drink it^

in
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in remembrance of me. Here the words, drink

ye all of it^ accoinpanled with the a(ftion of

giving them tlie cup, were a pofitive com-

mand to drink of that cup, at that time; and

the additional injundion, 'This do ye^ as oft as

ye drink it, in remembrance of me^ immediately

following the exprefs injunction to drink at

that time, as well as the pofitive command to

eat bread in remembrance of him ^ was as pofitive

a command to do this after he iliould be taken

from them; clearly fignifying by the new

claufe, as oft as ye drink it^ that they w-ere

not to do this once only after he fliould have

been put to death, but to repeat it as a {land-

ing ordinance ; though at the (ame time leav-

ing it to their difcrction to determine how
frequently they fliould do it.'^

2dly, It appears from the relations of the

Apoflles, that Jefus commanded them to do

this, not as a mere general remembrance of

himfelf ; but that they fliould eat the bread,

as a memorial of his body, broken or given for

them ; and the witie as a memorial of his blood

jhed for them; and conlequently both together

>' " '
'

' ' ' . II » - ... — —

" See note on p. 9, r.t the end of the Appendix.

as
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as memorials of his death \ and further, of his

fuifering death for manyy that is for all, for

rcmijjion ofJim.

And this likewife proves it to have been

the intention of Jefus, that the rite fhould

be obferved after his death ; lince they were

to regard the bread as a memorial of his body

givenfor them, and the wine of his blood fjed

for them ; which it was abfolutely impofTible

for them to do till after he fhould have been

adually put to death.

\J S^ly, It appears, that the words and aflions

of our Lord in inftituting this rite, confidered

in themfelves, do neither exprefs, nor imply*

any thing more as contained in this rite, thari

what has now been explained.

yi 4thly, More particularly it appears, that

the words and actions of Jefus on this occa-

fion, confidered in themfelves, do not contain

or imply, either a promife of any fpecial re-

ward, that fliould attend the performance of

this rite j or a threatening of any fpecial pu-i

nifhment, that fhould attend the omiffion of

it; or any thing more, than a plain defcrip-

tion of the rite itfelf, and a politive command
to celebrate it,

SEC-
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SECTION VI.

XII. The Lord's Supper was not inftltuted

by Jefus for the obfervation of the Apoftles

alone, but was enjoined by him for a landing

rite of his rehgion, to be perpetually cele-

brated by all who fliould ever profefs them-

felves his difciples.

As the Apoftles were the only perfons prc-

fent at the inflitution of the Lord's Supper,

it may pofiibly be thought we cannot be cer-

tain, from Jefus's command to them to cele-

brate it, that he meant it to be obferved by

all who fliould ever believe in him to the end

of the world. Yet this is, in the firfl: place,

only not abiblutely certain, even from the

very words of Jefus in the inflitution itfelf.

He cxprefsly direcfled them nil to do what

he then prefcribed ; and not at that time

only, but to repeat it, as a practice appointed

by him, after he fliould be put to death ;^

without adding any intimation that they were

ever to difconlinue it; and the reafon he

afilgned for enjoining it, that he fuffercd death

for ?j7a?2)\ for rcfjii/Jion offnSy was neither pc-

* See page 7—9.

culiiirly
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culiarly applicable to the Apoftles, nor to any

particular period of time. And fince the

reafon he affigned for inflituting the rite is no

lefs applicable to all univerfally who fhall ever

believe in Chrifl:, than it was originally to the

Apoftles ; and he commanded all who were

prefent to celebrate it, without any dire6tion

whatever, either to confine the celebration of

it afterwards to themfelves, or to difcontinuc

it at any future period ; it would, I appre-

hend, be contrary to every principle of rea-

fonable interpretation to fuppofe, that he did

not intend it for a perpetual and univerfal rite

of his religion.

And this obvious conclufion, from Jefus's

words alone, will derive no little additional

flrength from the particular circumftances in

which they were delivered. At the time

when Jefus gave the Apoftles this injun6lion,

he was celebrating with them the Pafchal

Supper, which was inftituted by the law of

Mofes for a perpetual memorial of the de-

liverance of the Ifraelites out of Egypt, to be

folemnly celebrated by every Jew. ^ And

* See Exod. xii. 14, 17, 25—27. xiii, 8— 10. xxiii.

15. xxxiv. 18, Deuc. xvi. I, 3, 6.

fince
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fince it is indifputable, that Jefus defigned

the chriftian rite he inftituted at this time to

be, in hke manner, a memorial of the re-

demption of the world, through his death,

for the remiffion of fins ; we are abfolutely

bound to conclude from every circumftance

accompanying the inlHtution, that Jcfus in-

tended it to be a perpetual rite of his own
religion, as the PalTover was of the jewifh ;

and to be univerfally celebrated by every

Chriftian, as the Palfover was enjoined to be,

and a(flually was, by every Jew. ^

Thefe confiderations alone, founded upon

the very words of the inftitution, and the par-

ticular circumftances attending it, appear to

place the univerfal and perpetual obligation of

this rite beyond all doubt : but if any can ftill

remain, the condudl of St. Paul, after he was

miraculouOy converted to the faith, and com-

pletely inftruded in every particular of the

will of Jefus, by immediate revelation from

Jefus himfelf, and infpiration of the Holy

Ghoft ;
'' as well as that of all the other

* See the note on p. 13. at the end of the Appendix.

* A£ls ix. I— 22. xxii. 14. xxvi. 15— 18. Gal, i.

12. ii. 2, 6— 9. Ephef. iii. 3, 4. 2 Cor. xi. 5.

xii. II.

Apoftles,
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Apoflles, who likewife were divinely infpired

to enable them to preach the gofpel, and ex-

plain the intentions of Jefus, free from all

miftake ; ' muft effectually remove it.

St. Paul, who was not even a believer in

Chrift till fome little time after Jefus was put

to death, was not one of thofe Apoflles to

whom Jefus faid, when he inftituted this rite,

This do in remembrance of me. Had it there-

fore been the intention of Jefus, that none

but the Apoflles who were prefent at the

time, and to whom he fpoke, fiiould obferve

the rite he then inflituted, St. Paul himfelf

could not have celebrated it, when afterwards

he became miraculouily converted, and pro-

feffed the faith. Or, if it be allowable to

fuppofe, that on account of his being con-

verted in order to his becoming a chofen

Apoftle, it might be revealed to him that he

was to celebrate it himfelf, though he had

not been prefent at the inftitution ; ftill, if

this rite was intended to be confined to the

Apoflles, it mufl at the fame time have been

revealed to him, that though he was to cele-

* Matt, xxviii. 19, 20. John, xiv. 16, 17, 26. xvi,

12, 13. Adts, i, 4, 5. ii. I—4. Mark xvi. 20.

bratc
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brate it himfelf, he was not to permit it to

be celebrated by the converts he fhould make;

and he muft not only have made this the rule

of his pradice, but he would likewife have

informed all the difciplcs vv^hom he converted,

of the revelation he had received, command-

ing him fo to do, to account for this extraor-

dinary particular of his condud:.

What then do we find to have been the

facft ? Does the New Teilament fhew us that

he a(fted in this very particular manner ? On
the contrary, it is indifputably certain from

his own writings, that he not only permitted,

but authorifcd, and even required, all who
profeffed the faith to eat bread and drink wine

in remembrance of Jefus, as Jefus had com-

manded the Apoillcs to do, the night on

which he was betrayed j and this in obedience

to that original command to them, revealed

by Jefus to him at his own converfion.

In his firft epiftle to the Corinthians, being

defirous to illuflrate a point of importance he

was prcffing ftrongly upon them, he appeals

for this purpofe to the nature and celebration

of this very rite ; and that in fuch a manner

as to prove decifively, that it was at that time

the cflabliflied pradice of all Chriflians to

celebrate
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celebrate it ; and that he himfclf approved of,

and authorifed the pra*ftice, as a ftanding

inflitution of the rehgion of Chrift.

I Cor. X. 1 6. ^be cup of bJeJjing^ which
(faith St. Paul) we bless, is it not the par-

taking of the blood of Chrifi? The bread which
WE BREAK, is it 7iot the partaking rf the body

of Chrift?

1 7. Becaufe the bread is one^ we^ being many,

are one body -y for we are all partakers

OF the one bread.

This epiille was not written for the Corin-

thians alone, though for them more efpe-

cially ; but together with them was exprefsly

addreffed to all that in every place called upon the

name of the Lord yefus.^ This appeal there-

fore to the well known nature and celebration

of this rite, as being univerfally pradifed and

underilood by the Apoftles, and All, every

where, who profeiTed the faith, is an abfo-

lutely deciiive proof, not only that St. Paul

himfelf and all the Apoftles celebrated it;

but that it was the eflabliflied pracftice of all

Chriflians to break and eat bread, and drink

wine, in religious remembrance of Jefus, as

^ I Cor. i. 2.

he
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he had enjoined the Apoftles to do, on the

night on which he was betrayed. Nay, the

iimilar conclufions to which St. Paul on this

occafion appeals, as the obvious confequences

of affifting at the celebration of this rite with

Chriftians, and at the jewifh facrifices with

Jews ; that the one implied the profeffion of

Chriftianity, and the other of Judaifm ; is in

fadl a full proof, that the eating bread and

drinking wine in religious remembrance of

Jefus was as much a known and eftablifhed

rite of the religion of Chrift, as the facrifices

offered up by the Jews were of the law of

Mofes.

And from the unlverfal pradice of the rite

in queftion, completely eftablidied by this

pafiage of St. Paul, it will neceffarily follow,

that it could not have been adopted without

authority, either by the Corinthians, or any

other chriftian church ; but that it muft have

been a duty enjoined by St. Paul, and all the

Apoflles, wherever they planted the gofpel,

as a perpetual inflitution of the religion of

Chrift. A pradlice of this, or indeed any

other kind, had it been unauthorifed by the

Apoflles, could not poffibly have Itarted up

in every place at once, where they had elVa-

C blilhed
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blifhed a cbriftlan congregation. And if any

one church had attempted to introduce fuch a

novehy into the religion they had been taught,

it muft have been utterly beyond their power,

even long after this period, to have induced all

other churches to adopt it. St. Paul and the

other Apoftles were at this very time preach-

ing the gofpel, and carefully fuperintending

all the churches they had planted : and cer-

tainly, while this was the cafe, it was utterly

impofiible for any rite to be introduced, and

become eflabliflied, even in any one church,

and much more fo for any to have become

the fettled pradice of all churches, unlefs it

had been authorifed and enjoined by the

Apoftles themfelves. The converts to the

faith in Chrid muft have taken the rites of

their religion, as well as its doctrines, from

the Apoftles who converted them. They

could not prefume to introduce the celebra-

tion of any rite, as necelTarily belonging to it,

which the Apoltles had not direc^ted them to

celebrate; nor could the Apoftles have per-

mitted them to continue the celebration of

any fuch rite, if they had; and much lefs

could they have fandified any fuch rite, by

even joining in the celebration of it them-

felvesji
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felves, and direding it to be unlverfally prac-

tifed j fince for Them to have authorifed the

univerfal celebration of any rite, as an original

inftitution of the rehgion of Chrift, ordained

by a command from him, which Jefus had

neither inftitutcd himfcif, nor by revelation

dire(fled them to enjoin, for univerlal celebra-

tion, would have been corrupting that reli-

gion which they were purpofely feled:ed to

preach, and by infpiration enabled to preach

free from all corruption or millake ; and

therefore impofiible.

The univerfal eftabliflied prad:ice therefore

of eating bread and drinking wine in religious v

commemoration of Jefus, in the time of the

Apoftles themfelves ; which, from St. Paul's

appeal to it juftconlidered, cannot be doubted;

is a decifive proof, that this rite could not have

been an unauthorifed pradUce, improperly in-

troduced, either by the Corinthians, or any

other of the converts to chriftianity ; but that

it muil have been every where enjoined from

the firft by all the Apoflles, as well as St.

Paul, as having been inftituted by Jefus in his

command to them on the night on which he

was betrayed. And this is lliU further evi-

dent from the ii^.anner in which St. Paul

C 2 writes
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writes to the Corinthians in the fame epiille,

to correal feme great improprieties which they

had been guilty of, when met together to

celebrate this rite.

To make them duly fenfible of the great

impropriety of their condu(ft in this particu-

lar, and of the ferious behaviour which ought

to accompany this rite, he relates to them the

manner in which Jefus directed the Apoftles

to celebrate it, the night on which he was

betrayed;*—informs them, that the hiHory

of its inftitution had been revealed immedi-

ately to himfelf from the Lord;'^—reminds

them, that he had imparted all the particulars

of it to them, when he firft converted them

to the faith ;
" —explains to them, from him-

felf, the religious purpofe which the celebra-

tion of this rite was calculated to anfwer,

that of JJ:ewi?7g the Lord's death till he JJjouId

rc»2^ ;°—ihcws them the nature of their

offence in attending at it without ferious

reflection upon its particular nature and de-

fign -y
'—allures them that ficknefs, and even

death, had been inflided on fome of them, as

^ I Cof. xi. 23—25. "' Ibid. ver. 23. ° Ibid.

ver. 23* * Ibid. ver. 26. ? Ibid, ver. 27—29.

a temporal
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a temporal punifliment for their culpable be-

haviour in this inftance ;
'^—and, after exhort-

ing them to that ferious diipofiticn, which a

commemoration of our Lord's death mud
necefliirily require, he dire«5ts them to con-

tinue the pradice.

'

Was it then poflible for St. Paul to write

in this manner to thofe whom he had con-

verted to the faith, in relation to any rite

which had been improperly introduced by

the converts themfelves j or any but what he,

and all the Apoflles, had originally enjoined

tl>e pra^5lice of, as a (landing inftitution of the

religion of Jefus ? Unlefs the original in-

junction of Jefus to the Apodles had been

intended by him as a direction for the practice

of all who fhould ever profefs the chriilian

faith, as well as for that of the Apoftles them-

felves; with what truth or propriety cou?d

St. Paul here prefs this original command

upon the Corinthians, and all other Chrilli-

ans, without alledging any other to explain

or enforce it, as a proof of its being their

duty, as Chriilians, to celebrate the rite which

that injunction ordained ?

"1 I Cor. xi. ver. 30. ' Ibid. vcr. 331 34.

C 2
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If Jefus had intended to fignify by that com-

mand, that this rite fliould be celebrated by the

Apoftles, but by the Apoftles alone, it would

have been counteradlng his intentions, and

therefore corrupting his religion, not only to

enjoin, but even to allow the celebration of it

to Chriflians at large. And if, for the fake of

argument, we tor a moment fuppofe it poflible,

for in no other light can the fuppolition be

admitted, that Jefus might mean to enjoin the

celebration ot it, as a duty, for none but the

Apofties j but at the fame time to permit the

pradice of it to all Chriftians, as a voluntary

ad ; even in this cafe the Apoftles could not

have recommended, or even permitted the ce-

lebration ot it to their dilciples, without at the

fame time explicitly informing them, that, as

a duty, this pradice was enjoined by Jefus for

the Apoftles alone; and that with refped to all

others therefore they only recommended it as a

voluntary pradice -, becaufe, without this ex-

planation, their apoftolical authority would

certainly hive caufed it to be regarded as a

general duty, and thus have corrupted the

religion they were appointed to preach.

Since therefore it is certain that the Apoftles,

who were by inlpiration infonr.ed of the true

intention
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intention of Jefus in all his commands, and

efpecially in one of fo remarkable a nature as

that under confideration, and incapable of cor-

rupting, or fuffering any corruption of his

religion, in any particular j fince they not only

celebrated this rite themfelves, but enjoined all

whom they converted to the faith to celebrate

it likewife ; and this not as a voluntary per-

formance, but as an ac^ of necefTary obedience

to the injundion of Jefus to themfelves the

night on which he was betrayed ; it muft be

granted, that this rite was not inflituted by

Jefus for the obfervation of the Apoflles alone,

though they were the only perfons prefent at

the inftitution -j but was enjoined by our Lord

for a (landing rite of his religion, to be cele-

brated by all who fliould ever profefs them-

felves believers in him.*

This argument, if I am not deceived, is

conclufive : but one particular of what St. Paul

has faid, not yet attended to, will lupply us

with another argument in proof of the fame

point. In explaining the ufe of this rite he fays,

as often as ye cat this bread^ and drink this cup^

se do JJ:ew the Lord's di'ath till be ccrnc. ^ Tiie

* Sec the note on page 23 at the end of the Appeuiii.'c.

' I Cor. xi. 26.

C 4 coming
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coming of the Lord in difterent paflages denotes

two different events; the deftrudlion of Jeriifa-

leni, together widi the jevvidi polity ;
^' and the

laft judgment." Had St. Paul therefore here

meant, that this rite was to be celebrated for

the purpofe of commemorating the death of

Jefus, till the firft of thefe events, the deftrudtion

of Jerufalem, but no longer j he muft of ne-

cefTity have fignificd, that it was in this fenfe

he here ufed the expref^ion, fince otherwife

they would certainly have milunderflood him

:

for if the rite concerned continued to be cele-

brated, as an ordinance of the golpel, for thirty

or forty years, without any fignification of its

being ever to be laid afide, nothing certainly

could induce any one to believe that it was then

to ceafe, and be no longer obferved. Had this

been the defign therefore, St. Paul could not

have wrote, that by celebrating this rite they

fhewed the Lord's death till he fiould comey

without at the fame time pointing out which

»* As in Matt. xxiv. 30. Luke xviii. 8. xxi. 27.

John xxi. 22, 23. Heb. x. 37.

* As in John xiv. 3. Adts i. 11. i Cor. iv. 5.

sThefT. i. 10. Rev. ii. 25. iii. 11. xxii. 7. 20. and,

as will be proved, in the pafTage under confideration.

comm.nng
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coming of the Lord he meant. Nay, had this

been the delign, cither Jefus himfelf at the

time of infti tilting the rite, or at leaH: the

Apoftlcs when they came to preach the gofpel

and enjoin the celebration of it, mud: carefully

have explained it ; and we fliould have found

each of the Evangelifts who has recorded the

manner of its infiitution, fubjoining to it fome

intimation of the period for which it was in-

tended to be obferved, and at the end of which

it was to be aboUlhed. But the fad is, that

neither Jefus, nor any one of the Evangelifts,

has given us the leall hint of any fuch intended

limitation j and the total filcnce of John in par-

ticular, with regard to this rite, fupplies us with

an abfolute proof, that in fact it was inftituted

on purpofe to be perpetual.

John the Evangelift not only lived, but wrote

his gofpel, many years after Jcrufalem was act-

ually deflroyed. Jf therefore the rite in queftion

had been inftituted by Jefus in order to its being

celebrated till the arrival of that event, but

then to be abolifhed j no fooner could that e.

vent have taken place, than John muft have

declared, that this rite was then immediately to

ceafe, and have ifTued out his apollolical injunc-

tions to ajl chrifbans to difcontinue it. And
when
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when afterwards he came to write his gofpel,

hemuft unavoidably have made mention, not

only of the rite itfelf, but more efpecially of

thofe revealed directions from the Lord, in

obedience to which he had abolifhed it ; and

the original inftitution, together with the fub-

fequent abolition of it, would have confti-

tuted one of the moll extraordinary particulars

in the whole hiftory and difpenfation of the

gofpel.

SECTION VII.

The Lord's Supper being eftabliflied as a

flanding rite of the religion of the Gofpel,

the next point to be afcertained is, what

effedts arife from the performance or negledl

of it.

^i^ XIII. Ail the benefits we are warranted in

expedting from the due performance of any

rite inftituted by Jefus, to which no fpecial

benefits have been pofitively annexed, can be

no other than thefe :

ifl. That approbation of God, which an

intentional compliance with his will mufl

certainly procure.

2dly,
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2dly, And, whatever additional ilrength

our principles and habits of virtue may na-

turally acquire by the celebration of any reli-

gious rite, owing to the virtuous tendency of

the rite itfelf.

XIV. All the evils we are warranted in ap- \{^

prehcnding from the omiihon of any rite

inflituted by Jcfus, to the omifiion of which.

no fpccial evils have been pofitively annexed,

can be no other than thefe

:

id. That difapprobation of God, which

an intentional difobedience to his will mud
certainly produce.

2dlv, And the lofs of whatever additional

ftrengih our principles and habits of virtue

might naturally acquire by the celebration of

any particular religious rite, owing to the

virtuous tendency of the rite itfelf.

XV. Since neither the words, nor the \/

aflions of Jefus in inftituting the Lord's •

Supper do in themfelves contain, or imply,

a promife of any fpecial benefits to reward

the celebration of this rite: or a threatening;

of any fpecial evils to punilh the omiffion of

it; it mult be granted, that there neither

are.
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are, nor can be, any other benefits attending

the performance, nor any other evils attend-

ing the omiflion of it, than thofe juft de-

fcribed in Propositions XIII. and XIV. unlefs

it fliall be found, either that fome circum-

llances yet unnoticed accompanied the infti-

tution of it, which will give fon>e peculiar

meaning to the words and a6lions of our

Lord in the inftitution ; or, that the Apoftles

in their writings have communicated to us

fome particulars of its nature and efFe<5ls,

which neither the words or adions of Jefus

in the inflitution itfelf, nor the circumllances

attending it, imply.

SECTION VIII.

XVI. This peculiar circumftance attended

the inflitution of the chriilian rite in queftion.

That the Supper at which it was inftituted

was not a mere common meal, but the Pafchal

Supper, a very remarkable rite of the Jewifli

Law.

XVII. It is likewife certain that Jefus was

accuflomed to allude, both in his words and

his acftions, to thofe peculiar circumflances

and fituations in which he was fpeaking or

ading.

XVIII.
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XVII r. If therefore we fhould find any ma-

nifeft refemblance between the chriflian rite,

which we call the Lord's Supper, and that

Jewifh rite which Jefus was celebrating with

the Twelve at the time of its inAitution, we

may realbnably infer, that it was the defign

of our Lord to make the one fo far bear re-

femblance to the other. But,

XIX. Neither that refemblance which fub-V

firts between the Lord's Supper and the JewiQi

Pafchal Supper, nor any polTible allulion in

the inditution of the one to the other, can

warrant us in fuppofing, that any other

benefits or evils attend the celebration or

omiffion of the Lord's Supper, than tliofe

already mentioned as necefiarily arifing from

the inftitution itfelf, in Propofitions XIII.

and XIV. ^

XX. It cannot be fuppofed that Jefus in-

tended to give the rite he himfclf inflituted

a refemblance to any other Jewifli rite beirdes

the Pafchal Supper. For it was the Pafchal

Supper only, which he was celebrating with

the Twelve when he inflituted his own rite;

J" For the proof of this affcrtion fee Appendix, No. i.

and
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and there is no other Jewifh memorial to

which it bears any refcmblance. This is fo

evident as to need no proof.

SECTION IX.

XXI. It would be manifefdy unreafonable,

and indeed utterly unwarrantable to fuppofe,

that it could be the intention of Jefus, when
inftituting the chrillian rite in queflion, to

give it any refemblance to, or make its nature

and eifeds in any degree whatever correlpon-

dent with, thofe of any heathen rite. He
who came to aboliili all the religious fyflems

of the heathens, could not mean to inftitute

one of the diilinguifl^ing rites of his own re-

ligion in imitation of any of theirs.^

But if it had been poffible for him to have

entertained this delign, it is certain that in

fad: he did not.

^ The rite itfelf which Jefus inflituted, which con-

lifted of nothing more than tafting bread and wine in

religious commemoration of fome peculiar circumflances

of his death, had not in reality the leaft refemblance to

any fcaft, religious or not religious ; though the common
fuppcr, which the firft: Chriftians for fome time thought

proper to eat together, when mot to celebrate this rite,

fo far as it was a meal eaten at that time, necclLrily had.

It
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It is felf-evident Jelus could not but be

well aware, that when he was celebrating the

Pafchal Supper with the Twelve, in obedi-

ence to the law of Mofes, their thoughts

muft have been totally withdrawn from the

confideration of all heathen rites, which they

held, and by their law were commanded to

hold, in utter abomination. If therefore he

had dcfigned to make the nature and efteds

of his own inftitution correfpond with thofe

of any heathen rite, he muft of necellity have

explained this defign to the Twelve, either at

the time or afterwards ; fince without this

explanation it would have been abfolutely

impoffible for them to have conceived it

;

and they, for the fame reafons, muft in that

cafe have exprefsly mentioned this defign of

Jefus, as he had imparted it to them, when

they came to relate the hiftory of the inftitu-

tion itfelf, in their gofpels.

Since therefore they have not recorded any

thing of this kind, it muft be allowed, that

Jefus neither had, nor could have any defign

of making the nature and effe"is of the Eu-

charift in any degree fimilar to the fuppofed

nature and efteds of any heathen rites ; and

confequently that the one cannot admit of any

explanation
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explanation from the other. In fd^., the

oppolite Tuppolition appears lb manikilly in-

admillible, that had it not been adually con-

tended for, it need not have been mentioned.

S E C T I O N X.

XXII. Since from the hiftory of the inftitu-

tion of the Lord's Supper it is highly reafonable

to believe, ifb. That in it Jcfus did allude to

the Pafchal Supper, but not to any other

Jewifh rite ; and 2dly, That he did not at

all allude to any Pagan rite : And fince no

refemblance whatever to the Pafchal Supper

can make the Eucharill any thing diiterent

from what the words oi^ the inftitution prove

it to be;^ it mjjll; be allowed, that ds far as

the nature of this rite can be afcertained from

the words of the inftitution, confidered jointly

with all the peculiar circumftances accompa-

nying it, the Lord's Supper is fpeciiically,

A memorial of our Lord -, but more efpecially

of his death, and the general purpofe for

which he died; having no other benefits

annexed to the celebration, nor any other

* See Appendix, No. i,

evib.
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evils to the omifTian'of it, than thofe necef-

fdfily attending the celebration or omiffion of

any other pofitive rite under the Chriftian

difpenfation, explained already in propofitions

XIII. and XIV.

XXIII. But fince It is certain that Jefus did

by no means completely inflrud: his difciples

in the nature of his religion, while he was

with them ; but left them to be further in-

truded in it by the Holy Spirit, after he

fhould be taken from them ; and fince it is

therefore pofTible that the Holy Spirit might

afterwards inform them of fomething peculiar

to this rite, of which Jefus himfelf had not

apprized them ; it is incumbent on us to en-

quire, whether the Apoftles, in their writings,

have communicated to us any information

relating to the nature and defign of the Lord's

Supper, more than we have been able to

derive from the hiftory they have given us of

the inftitution itfelf.

SECTION XI.

XXIV. The moft remarkable pafTage in the

New Teftament relating to the Lord's Supper,

befides thofe already confidsred which give

D us

i
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us the hiflory of its inftitution, occurs in

St. Paul's ift Epift. to the Corinthians, and

extends from chap. x. 14. to chap. xi. i.

But no further intelligence concerning the

nature and delign of the Lord's Supper is

communicated to us in this palTage by St.

Paul, than has already been deduced from)

the hiflory of its inflitution. *>

XXV. The next paffage of the New Tefla-

ment in which mention is made of the Lord's

Supper, is likewife in the ift Epift. of St»

Paul to the Corinthians, and occurs in ch. xi.

from ver. 20 to ver. 34. But neither in this

pafTage has the Apoftle imparted to us any

information relating to the nature and defign

of the Lord's Supper, in addition to what we

are furniflied with by the hiftory of its

inftitution. •=

XXVI. There flill remains another pafTage of

St. Paul's ift Epifl. to the Corinthians, which,

if left unconfidered, might pofTibly give oc-

cafion to fome confufed doubts, whether that

account of the nature and defign of the Lord's

*» For the proof of this, fee Appendix, No. If.

^ For the proof of this fee Appendix, No. III.

Supper,
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Supper, which we have been forced to admit

from confidering all the circumftances attend-

ing its inftitution, is a complete account of

it, or not. But fo far is this pafTage from

communicating to us any new intelligence

relating to the defign of the rite in quertion,

that in fad: the Lord's Supper is not even fo

much as alluded to in it. "^

XXVII. There are not, as far as I know, any^
pafTages in the writings of the Apoftlcs, befides

thofe which have now been confidered, from

which the nature and defign of the Lord's

Supper can be learnt.

XXVIII. From a due confideration therefore X
of the hiftory of the inftitutlon of the Lord's

Supper, including the words and adions of

our Lord in the inftitution itfelf, and the

peculiar circumftances attending it ; as well as

from an examination of all the paffiges in the

writings of the Apoftles relating to it ; it ap-

pears, that the Lord's Supper is fpeciiically,

A religious memorial of our Lord, but more

efpecially of his death, and the general pur-

* For the proof of this fee Appendix, No. IV.

D 2 pofe
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pole for which he died ; which has not aii^

other benefits annexed to the celebrationy nor

any other evils to the omiffion of it, than

thofe necelTarily attending the celebration or

omiflion ofany pofitive rite under the Chriftian

diipenlation, explained already in propofitions

XIII. aiKl XIV.

SECTION XII.

^' XXIX. From the particulars of the inllitu-

tion of this rite, as well as St. Paul's account of

its ufe, ^ one principal defign of Jefus in or-

daining, that all who fliould ever profefs

themfclves believers in him fhould eat bread

and drink wine, as memorials of his body

given, and his blood Hied for them, for the

reniiffion of fins, appears to have been, To
furnifli all ages with an obvious circumfiantial

proof, in the appointment of fuch a rite by

himfelf, that he did not fuffer death, as it

might have been fuppofed, by compulfion ;

but with his own foreknowledge and confent,

on purpofe to comp'ete a difpenfation which

the wifdom of God thought fit to adopt for

the redemption of mankind*

*" I Cor. xi, 26»

XXX.
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XXX. And as the celebration of this rite,

with thofe ferious reflexions and thankful

acknowledgments, which the voluntary fuffer-

ing5 and death of Jefus, for the redemption of

man, commemorated in it, evidently require,

has a diredt and flrong tendency to ftrengthen

our religious principles, and improve our

pracfiice, and thus to promote all the great

objed;s of the gofpel ; it feems highly reaibn-

able to conclude, that in the inrtitution of

this rite our Saviour had likevvife a defign of

contributing to promote by it this beneficial

efFed.

Befides the two purpofes now explained,

and perhaps that of inftituting a rite of fuch

a nature, that aflilHng at it would be a folemii

public profelTion of the Chriflian faith, it

does not appear that Jefus had any other end X
in view in the inftitutjon of this rite.

SECTION XIII.

XXXI. The true nature of any religious

rite being known, every thing neceilary to the

due celebration of it, and all the effc:Ls arif-

in? from it, mufl from thence be determined.

D 3 XXXII.
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XXXII. The Lord's Supper beinjj; prccifely,

A memorial of our Lord, but more efpecially

of his death, and the general purpofe for

which he died ;—whoever eats the bread and

drinks the wine at the celebration of this rite,

in deligned remembrance of our Lord, but

more efpecially of his death and the general

purpofe lor which he died, does trulv and

properly fulfil the command ot Jelus in this

inflitution, fo far as relates only to the imme-

diate adion of which the rite conlifls.

XXXIII. Since the adl of eating bread and

drinking wine in remembrance of Jelus, but

more efpecially of his death, and the general

purpofe for which he died, (hould naturally

lead us to the moft ferious refledion upon the

goodnefs of God in appointing the plan for our

redemption, and that of our Lord in fulfilling

the part he fnftained in it ; together with the

accumulated obligations we are thus laid under

to fulfil the terms of our falvation, and the fa-

tal confequence of difregarding them j we are

bound to confider it as one part of the dc-fign of

our Lord in ordaining this rite, that we fhould

ferioufly apply the celebration of it to this ex-

cellent purpofe. Whoever therefore aflifis at

this
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this rite, without being careful to make this ufe

of iti though he may ad:ually eat the bread

and drink the wine in remembrance of our

Lord, and his death j does not make fuch a

ufe of this commemoration of him, as the plain

reafon of tlie thing, and the moral doctrines of

the gofpel require.

XXXIV. The rite itfelf, as inftitutcd by our

Lord, confining of nothing more than the

adions of eating bread and drinking wine, with

the intention prefcribed s whatever prayers any

Church may think fit to adopt, as well as what-

ever form of words they may appoint for the

officiating perfon to make ufe of in diftributing

the bread and wine ; m a word, whatever is

faid or done at the celebration of this rite, ex-

cept the diftribution and partaking of the bread

and wine, with the profefled defign already

mentioned ; is no part of the rite itfelf, as

ordained by our Lord, but muft reft entirely

upon human prudence and authority; and is

proper, but only fo far proper, as it may be

wifely calculated to remind the participant of

that particular defign, which is efTential to the

due performance of the rite ; and thofe difpo-

litions of piety and virtue, to which the cele-

D 4 bration
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bration of this rite naturally leads, and witl^

which it evidently ought to be accompanied. ^

SECTION XIV.

y^ XXXV. The Lord's Supper having been

inftituted by Jefus, without his annexing any

{pecial benefits to the celebration of it, the

benefits certainly arifing from the due celebra-

tion of it can be no other than thefe :

, I ft, That approbation of the Almighty,

which a voluntary obedience to his commands,

upon the fincere principles of religion and

piety, mufl certainly procure : and

* This propofition is to be underftood with one limit-

ation. When Jefus took the bread and the cup, in order

to give them to the Apoftles, before he gave them he ufed

a form of thankfgiving, cuflomary at that time, over them

:

^nd from St. Paul we find (i Cor. lo. i6. The cup of

hlejfmg which ive hlefs :) that the Apoftles obferved the fame

pra<5tice. Though therefore it does not appear, that this

thankfgiving was eflential to the rite, as a commemoration

of our Lord ^ nor can we be abfolutely certain that Jefus

(defigned it to be regarded as ftriclly a part of the rite ;

yet certainly, in imitation of his example, and the prac-

tice of the Apoftles, fome form of this kind may with pe-

culiar propriety at leaft be introduced in the celebration

of it.

2d]y,
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2dly, Whatever ftrengthening of our prin^

qiples and habits of virtue will naturally arifc

fionn the ferious and due performance of a

rite, in which the death of our Lord, and the

general purpofe for which he died, are the

very things commemorated, s

XXXVI. The Lord's Supper having been Ni^

inftituted by Jefus without his annexing any

fpecial evils to the omiffion of it, the evils

unavoidably incurred by the omifiion of it can

be no other than thefe

:

^ft, That difapprobation of the Almighty,

which defigned difobedience to, or the carelels

negledt of his commands, muft certainly oc-

cafion : and

2dly, The lofs of all that improvement of

our virtuous habits and difpofitions, which

would naturally arife from the ferious and due

performance of a rite, in which the death of

our Lord, and the general purpofe for which

he died, are the very things commemorated.^

XXXVII. The demerits of a thoughtlcfs,

light, unworthy manner of celebrating the

« See Prop. XIII. and XXVIII. »• See Prop.

XIV. and XXVIII.

Loid's
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Lord's Supper, muft wholly depend upon the

adlual ill principles and intention j or at leaft

the culpable want of good principles, and a

good intention ; in every particular inftance,

and in each particular perfon ; of which God
alone can judge.

XXXVIII. The Lord's Supper having been

inftituted without any fpecial punifhments an-

nexed to a thoughtlefs, light, unworthy manner

of celebrating it 3' the punifhment incurred by

fuch a manner of receiving it muft be regulated

by the perfonal demerits of each individual in

each particular inftance.

XXXIX. Should any one be (incerely con-

vinced, that the Lord's Supper was not infti-

tuted by Jefus for a ftanding rite of his religion,

but merely for the obfervance of the Apoftles

themlelves who were prefent at the institution ;

no puniftiment whatever will be incurred by

* That the temporal punifhments which St. Paul

informed the Corinthians had overtaken them, for their

diforderly behaviour w^hile aflembled together for the

^celebration of the Lord's Supper, are no way incon-

fiftent with what is here advanced, fee what is faid

xelating to them at the clofe of No. III. of the Appendix.

him
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Iiim for omitting to celebrate it under this per-

fuafion ; but he muft be anfwerable for the

honefl:, or didioneft ufe he made of his undcr-

flanding, in confequence of which he em-

braced this opinion.

SECTION XV.

XL. It is in the power of God to produce

whatever ideas he may pleafe in the mind of

maui and by that means to afford us fuch

afliftance as his wifdom may fee fit, towards

the pradice of our moral and religious duties,

by the unperceived operation of the Divine

Spirit.

XLI. Thefe gracious influences of the Spirit,

which, whenever communicated, are fo many

inftances of the divine goodnefs towards us,

may be vouchfafed to us either at the celebra-

tion of the Lord's Supper, or in the perform-

ance of any other adt of religious worfliip, or

upon any other occafion whatever, though no

way immediately conneded with divine wor-

fliip; as often as the wifdom and goodnefs of

God ihall lee fit to vouchfafe them : but we

have not any promife, or even any the flighted:

intimation, either from our Lord himfelf, or

any

^
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any of the Apoftles, of their being peculiarly

conferred upon us, on account of our celebra-

tion of the Lord's Supper.

XLII. Whatever fpiritual affiftance the good-

uefs ofGod may at any time vouchfafe to man,

the reafon of the thing forces us to believe,

that it will not be vouchfafed us in the moft

ample degree, on account of the mere per-

formance of any religious rites, or any adls of

religious worftiip ; but on thofe trying occa-

iions, in the various difficulties of adive life,

when the circumflances we are placed in bring

the ftrcngth of our virtuous and religious prin-

ciples to the fevereft proof; and when, under

fuch trials, we adualiy exert the greateft degree

of virtue ; and at the fame time apply, with

the propereft difpolition, for the divine affift-

ance to ftrengthen our own weaknefs, ancj

enable us to fupport the part which virtue

and religion require.

XLIII. But comparing together our ads of

religious worfhip, with refped to the natural

tendency of the ads themfelves; the Lord's

Supper, in which the fufferings and death of

Chriftj and the general purpofe for which he

diedj
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died, are the very things commemorated, is of

all mere a<5ls of religious worfliip naturally ia

kfelf adapted to pofTefs our minds moft ftrongly

with religious refledions ; and to induce, as

well as enable us to ftrengthen moft efFedually

every virtuous refolution ; and Co far to render

us deferving of, and thus enable us to obtain,

the greateft fhare of ailiilance from above.

SECTION XVL

XLIV. Partaking of the Lord*s Supper does

fo far contribute to our future lalvation, as it is

a dcfigned compliance with an exprefs command

of our Lord, naturally produ<5tive of thofe be-

nefits already explained in Propofitions XXXV.
and XLI. But the performance of this rite has

no influence peculiar to itfelf in procuring for

us the remiflion of our fins j nor can it at all ^
contribute towards our obtaining their remiffion,

by any other means, than the virtuous efFe(!^s

we take care to make it productive of, in our

principles and our pradice.—Refufing to par-

take of the Lord's Supper does fo far endanger

our falvation, as it is in any inftance an a<St of

voluntary dlfobedience '^ to an acknowledged

* See Pi-opofitlon XXXIX.
command
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command of our Lord, naturally produdivc

of the evils defcribed in Propofition XXXVI.

—

And performing the outward adions of eating

and drinking at the Lord's Supper, without

ferioufly refle^fting upon the particular events

commemorated in it, and the influence they

ought to have upon our own condudt 5 does fo

far endanger our falvation, as it contains in each

diftindt inftance a 'certain degree of want of

religious principle, and a culpable infeniibility

of the fufFerings of our Lord, and the bleffings

of our redemption ; of the guilt of which, in

every diftindt inftance, God alone is the pro-

per judge.

\^ XLV. If ever the bread and wine are re-

ceived, whether by the well, the fick, or the

{ dying, as an appointed means of obtaining the

) remiffion of fins ^ or in any other light, than

Cp merely as an a6t of due obedience to a pofitive

/ command of our Lord, naturally expreffive of

i faith in him; and, when ferioufly performed,

\ as naturally conducive to all fuch difpofitions

A as that faith requires ; the participant is de-

ceived, and the rite itfelf perverted.

XLVI.
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XLVI. To live in the belief of the chriftian

religion, and yet to refufe to partake of the

Lord's Supper; except in the cafe of a con-

fcientious perfuafion that this rite was defigned

by our Lord for the obfcrvation of the Apoftles

alone ; is living in this inftance in a voluntary

habit of fin, becaufe in an habitual difobedience

to a command acknowledged to be divine :
• and

in this particular fin are included thefe aggra-

vating circumftances, that it is a voluntary

contempt of an exprefs command of our Lord,

extremely eafy to be complied with ; given at

the very time when he was going to fuffer for

our fakes i exprefsly intended to recal to our

remembrance the fufferings he voluntarily un-

derwent to promote our good ; and on that

account not only the mofb folemn rite of his

religion, but that which gratitude ought to

render us peculiarly willing to celebrate.

XLVII. Neither our Lord himfelf, nor the

Apoftles, having given us any precept to de-

termine how otten we ought to partake of the

Lord's Supper, no precife limits canbeaffigned

' See the note on page 47. at the en J of the Ap-

pendix.

to
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to our duty in this particular. But lince wer

are abfolutely obliged to aflift at this rite, by

the exprefs command of our Lord j "" llnce the

excellent moral and religious tendency of the

rite itklf is evident beyond queftion j and fince

we know the Apoftles taught the firft Chriilians

to partake of it very often ; it muft certainly

be incumbent on us to affift at it fo frequently,

according to the circumftances in which we
may happen to be placed, as to (hew plainly,

that we regard it as one pofitive duty of the

religion of Chrift j and, for that realbn, tak«

pleafure in dilcharging it.

^ XLVIII. Since the Lord's Supper is nothing

^more than a religious commemoration of him,>l.

but more efpecially of his death, and the ge-

neral purpol'e for which he died; and thefe

particulars may be all commemorated with a

truly pious and devout difpofition, without our

fetting apart any precife period of time to pre-

pare ourfelves for it ; fuch a pradice is no more

ftridly necefTary, however ufeful we may make

it> for the worthy participation of the Lord's

Supper, than for the worthy performance of

•^ Except in the cafe mentioned in Prop. XXXJX*

any
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any other adl of religious worfiiip : and habitual

good intentions to regulate our condu6t by the

precepts of the gofpel, joined to the fcrious

employment of our thoughts, at the time,

upon the bufinefs we are about ; will in every

inftance render our attendance upon the cele-

bration of the Lord's Supper, as well as our

performance of every otlier a^ft of religious

worfliip, an acceptable fervice.

XLIX. Since the partaking of bread and

wine in remembrance of our Lord is an abfo-

lute chriftian duty, and the ferious performance

of it has a natural tendency to produce a bene-

ficial efFe^l upon our lives ; every attendance

' upon it really proceeding from a convidion of

its being a duty, and acconopanied with ferious

attention to the particulars commemorated in

it, muft be highly proper and praife-worthy,

how defedive foever the condud: of the par-

ticipant may in other particulars have been.

L. But fince the particulars to be peculiarly

commemorated in this rite, are fuch as, above

all others, ought to penetrate the heart with

the warmed fcnfe oF gratitude, both to our

Creator, and Redeemer; and excite the moft

E unrefcrved
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unreferved acknowledgment of all our religious

duties, and the fincereft forrow for our fins ;

as well as inc'uce us to form and cultivate fuch

virtuous refolutions as may produce that adtual

uprightnefs of conduct, which is the great

objed^ of the gofpel difpenfation ; it is more

cfpecially our duty in partaking of the Lord's

Supper in particular, though it is likewife our

duty when we perform any ad: of religious

worfhip in general, to refled: fo much, and (o

ferioufly, upon the particulars exprefsly com-

memorated in it, and the effed: they ought to

have upon us j as to make our celebration of it

adually conducive to that virtue, which the

gofpel terms of falvation require.

CONCLUSION.
If the principles above laid down are true,

and the confequences drawn from them judj

it follows,

That the Lord's Supper is a rite of the

fimpleft and plaineft nature, perfedly intelli-

gible to every capacity.

That it is nothing more than what the

words of the inflitution fully exprefs, A reli-

^ gious commemoration of the fufferings and

death
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death of Chrift, and the general purpofe for

which he died ;— which it is the abfolute duty

of every one who believes in him to celebrate,

becanfe he himfelf enjoined itj—and which

requires nothing more for its worthy celebra-

tion, than that intentional obedience, and

ferious difpofition of mind, v.hich deliberate

reflection upon the particulars commemorated

in it will naturally produce.

That as the performance of it is not attendedO
with any other benefits, than thofe we our-^

felves take care to make it produdive of, bv

its religious influence on our principles and

practice J fo nothing but our own want of

ferioufnefs and good intention in performing

it can polTibly make it produdive of any

danger or evil.

That as its primary objcd is the comme-

moration of the fuiterinos of our Lord in

accomplilliing the adopted plan of our re-

demption, we ought always to be difpofed to

aflift at it, with the fame readinefs, the fame

thankfulnefs, and the l;mie cafe and fatisfac-

tion of mind, witli which we offer up our

thankfiiivino;s to God in our conilant ads of

worlhip.

E 2 And,
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And, in fine, that though it is left to our

own difcretion how often to celebrate it, no-

thing can fo well manifefl: our proper ideas of,

and attention to it, as an habitual performance

of it, whenever an opportunity is purpofely

afforded us 3 v/hile an habitual omiiTion of it,

when fet before us, muft unavoidably convidt

us, either of ignorance of its univerfal and

perpetual obligation \ feme mifconception of

its nature and effecfts j or an intentional dif-

cbedience to a pofitive chriftian duty. The

injundion of our Lord is always a reafon for

performing it ; and, if rightly underflood, there

cannot be any good reafon for avoiding it

;

confiftent with thofe principles which habi-

tually influence the condu6l of a man of virtue,

and upon which whoever profeffes himfelf a

Chriftian would be underf-ootl to^

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.

NUMBER L ^

TO determine whether the particular

occafion on which the Lord's Supper

was inftituted will warrant us to conclude, that

there are any other benefits or evils attending

the performance or omilTion of it, than fucli

as may be deduced from the words and adions

of our Lord in the inftitution itfeLf, we mufl

confider in the firH: place, what refemblance

our Lord himfelt intended to give it to the

jewifli Pafchal Supper j and then what confe-

quences may be juftly deduced from that de-

figned relemblance.

I. The form of the inftitution, and general

nature of the Lord's Supper, hive a ftriking

refemblance to thofe of the PafTover.—As at the

* See Propofition XIX. page 29.

E 3 inftituticn
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inflitutlon of the PaiTover it was faid, It is the

Lord's Pajjover ;
^ fo our Lord, in inflituting

his own rite, faid, This is ?ny body ; this is my

blood of the New Coveuunt j or, this is the New
Cc-ccnant in my bicod.—h% at the inftitution of

the PafTover it was faid, 'This day Jloall be unto

you for a memorial, ^ &c. fo our Lord faid,

This do i?i remembrance of or, for a memorial

cf 7ne, &c.—As the Palchal Supper was to be

a memorial of the deliverance of tlie Ifraelites

out of Egypt, and thj means by which it was

accomphdiedi ^ fo the Lord's Supper was to be

a memorial of the redemption of mankind, and

the means by which that was accomplilhed. *

—

So far the form ot the inftitution of the Lord's

Supper, and its general nature as a memorial,

bears a flriking relemblance to the form of the

inftitution, and general naturd of the Pafchal

Supper, as a memorial. ^

n. The Pafchal Supper being an inftitution

of the law delivered by Mofes, its true nature

^ Exod. xli. II, 27. ' Exod. xii. 14. ^ Exod.

xii. I4> I7» 24, 27. ^ Matt. xxvi. 26, &c. i Cor.

xi. 23, he ^ See the note on p, 54. at the end of

the Appendix,

and
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and efFeds, as a part of the jevvlfli law, muft

be learnt from what is declared concern-

ing it in the books of Mofes.

In the hiflory of the inftitution of the Pafchal

Supper, after reciting the directions for the

particular manner in which the rite itfelf was

to be celebrated, * it is immediately added, ''—

•

*' And this day (liall be unto you for a mcmo-
" rial ', and you fliali keep it a feaft to the

" Lord throughout your generations, and you

** fliall keep it a feaft by an ordinance for

*' ever."—And it is further faid,
— *' And ve

" fliall obferve the feaft of unleavened bread ;

*' for in this felf fame day have I brought your

" armies out of Egypt -j therefore fliall ye ob-

" ferve this day in your generations by an

*' ordinance for ever."*—Agreeably to v^^hich,

when Mofes had commanded the people to kill

the PalTover, and given them particular direc-

tions for the manner in which they were to kill

it, at the firft inftitution, he added,—" And it

*' fliall come to pafs, when ye be come to the

*' land which the Lord will give you, accord-

*' ing as he hath promifed, that ye iLali keep

f Exod. xii. 3— 13. ^ Ibid. vcr. 14. ' Ibid.

vcr. 17,

E 4 " this
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" this fervice. And it fliall come to pafs, when
** your children fliall fay unto you, What mean
" you by this lervice ? that ye {hall lay, Jt is

** the facrifice of the Lord's Paffover, who
" palTed over the houfes of the children of

" Ifrael in Egypt, when he fmote the Egyp-
*' tians, and delivered our houfes."'^— -^g^in?

** Thou flialt keep the feafl of unleavened

" bread j thou fiialt eat unleavened bread kven
" days, as I commanded thee in the time ap-

** pointed of the month of Abib ; for in it thou

" camiefl: out from Egypt." ^—And thus again

in the book of Deuteronomy, "^—" Obferve the

" month Abib, and keep the PaiTover unto the

*' Lord thy God 3 for in the month of Abib

" the Lord thy God brought thee forth out of

*' Egypt by night.—Thou {halt eat no leavened

" bread with it : feven days {lialt thou eat un-

" leavened bread therewith, even the bread of

*' afflidion j for thou camefl forth out of the

" land of Egypt in hafle 3 that thou maye{l

" remember the day when thou came{]: forth

" out of the land of Egypt all the days of thy

" life."—And again, " *' Thou {halt facrifice

^ Exod. xii. 25—27. ^ Ibid, xxiii. 15. " Ch. xvi.

If 3. " Ibid. ver. 6.

" the
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" the PaiTover at even, at the going down of

" the fun, at the feafon that thou camefl forth

" out oi" Egypt."— And thus we find Moles

ordaining a fecond time, very foon after the

inftitution of this rite,
—" And thou fhalt fliew

" thy fon in that day," (when they fliould

celebrate the Paffover in the promifed land;)

*' faying, this is done becaufe of that which

" the Lord did unto me, when 1 came forth

*' out of Egypt. And it (hall be for a fign

" unto thee upon thine hand, and for a me-
" morial between thine eyes, that the Lord's

" law may be in thy mouth i for with a flrong

" hand liath the Lord broudit thee out of

"
^SyP^' Thou flialt therefore keep this or-

" dinance in his feafon from year to year." °

in. From all tliefe repeated accounts of the

inflitution of the Paflbver, and the end for

which it was inftituted, delivered to the jewifli

nation by Mofes himfelf, the inflitutor of the

rite, and the only perfon authorized to declare

the nature and defign of the inflitution ; it

indifputably appears,

" Exod. xiii. 8— 10.
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id. That the Pafchal Supper was exprefsly

inftituted for a ftanding memorial of the mi-

raculous deliverance of the Ilraelites out of

Egypt J purpofely intended to make them the

more mindful of that law of the Lord which

Mofes foon after delivered to them.

2dly, That this was the only defign of the

inftitution of which Mofes made any mention,

and consequently its only defign as a part of the

jewifh Law, and the only one oi^ which the

Jews themfelves could have any conception.

3dly, That there were not any fpecial pro-

mifes annexed to the celebration of this rite,

or any bleffings to be expeded from it, but

thofe promifed to obedience to all the pofitive

injundions in general of the law of Mofes.

And therefore,

4thly, That the Pafchal Supper was pre-

cifely,—A religious memorial of the deliverance

of the Ifraelites out of Egypt, and the mira-

culous manner in which it was accomplifheds—

and nothino; more ;—and had no other benefits

attending the celebration of it, than thole which

attended the celebration of all the other pofitive

rites in general of the jewifh Law -, viz. the

bleffings there promifed to all intentional obe-

dience to God, and the natural good effeds of

the
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the performance of the rite itfelf; which m
this inftance efpecially had a manifeft tendency

to excite and improve every fentiment of gra-

titude to God, and obedience to all his com-

mands contained in the law of Mofes.

IV. As the celebration of the Pafchal Supper

had no peculiar bleflings annexed to it, fo neither

vjzs there any punifliment denounced for the

omiflion of it, but what was equally threatened

for the omiflion, or tranfgreffion, of any other

of the great pofitive rites of the jevvifli law.?

V. Since the Pafchal Supper was to the Jews

nothing more than a religious memorial, poii-

P For the proof of this compare Exod. xii. 15, 19,

with Exod. XXX. 33. xxxi. 14. Levit. vii. 20, 21, 25,

27. xvii. 4, 9. xxiii. 29. Numb. xv. 32— 36. xix. 13.

The general rcpfon for denoui^cing one uniform punifh-

mcnt againft all thcfe diredl tranfgreffions of the plain and

pofitivc injun£lions of the law, is given us In Numb. xv.

30, 31. " The foul that doth ought prefumptuoufly,

*' whether he be born in the land or a flranger, the

" fame reproveth the Lord ; and that foul fhall be cutoff

*' from among his people. Becaufe he hath dcfpifed the

*' u'ord of the Lord, and hath broken his command-
" ment, that foul fhall be utterly cut off; his iniquity

•' ihall be upon him,"

tively
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tlvely e-njolned by their law, without any pe-

culiar benefits annexed to the celebration, or

any peculiar punillnnent to the oniiflion of it,

and in reality not productive of either j—no

refemblance which our Lord might defign the

rite he himfelf inftituted fliould bear to the

Pafchal Supper, can poflibly make the Lord's

Supper any thing more than— A religious

memorial pofitively enjoined in the law of

Chrifti—Or be the caufe of annexing to the

celebration of it any peculiar benefits what-

ever i or to the omifiion of it any peculiar

evils whatever -,—Or indeed any benefits, or

evils, but thofe which are univerfally annexed

to obedience, and denounced againft difobe-

dience, to the commands of our Lord, by the

general principles and terms of the chriftian

difpenfation -, which have been explained air

r<^ady in Propofitions XIIL and XIV.

NUM-
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NUiMBER II. 'I

^TT^HE Chrlftians at Corinth having allowed

-*" themfelves in the pra<5tice of partaking of

the religious feafts in the heathen temples, upoa

the flefli of thole vidims which had been offered

in facrifice to their idols ; and having, as it

lliould fecm from i Cor. ch. viii. ver. i. con-

tended for the harmlefsnefs of the pradlice, from

their full convidion of the folly of all idol wor-

fliip i St. Paul fets himfelf to convince them of

its impropriety, and in the end abfolutely for-

bids it, as unlawful in any one who embraced

the faith in Chrift.

In I Cor. ch. viii. he urges, that though in

general they did this without any religious re-

gard to the heathen idols ; yet there were fome

omong them not fo free from all tendency to

idolatry, who would be induced by their ex-

ample to do the fame with a real religious

regard to the heathen idols i and thus be fe-

duced into a degree of finful idolatry.—In

ch. ix. he further prefles upon them tlie duty

cf abftaining from this pradice, from a bene-

^ Sec Prop. XXIV. p .gc 33, 34.

vulent
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volent regard to the fafety of their weaker

brethren ; by enumerating feveral particulars in

which he himfelf had always abftained from

what he had a full right to have done, merely

with a view to promote the good of thofe who
had embraced the chriftian faith.—In ch. x.

he proceeds to dilTuade them from this pradice,

as dangerous even with refpecft to themfelves,

notwithftanding they thought themfelves fecure

from receiving any prejudice from it; by re-

minding them, from ver. i to 14, of feveral

inftances in which their forefathers the Ifraelites,

notwithftanding the miracles which they were

fenfible had accompanied their deliverance from

Egypt, drew upon themfelves the difpleafure

of God, not' only by various ads of difobedi-

ence, but even by ads of idolatry itfeif ; and

thofe of a fimilar nature to the idol feafts which

the Corinthians had allowed themfelves to fre-

quent.—In conclufion, the Apoflie finifhes his

arguments againft the pradice in queftion, from

ver. 15 to 22, by fliewing, from one obvious

confequence of afllfting, as well at the Jewifh

religious Feafls, as at the Chriflian Eucharift,

that partaking of the Idol Feafls in the Heathen

Temples, was an evident overt ad of Idolatry

;

and
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and therefore abfolutely unlawful in all who

embraced the chriftian faith.

The padage itfelf, in which he makes this

mention of the chriftian Eucharift, and which

is here necefTary to be confidered ; in order to

know, whether it may afford us any infight

into the nature of this rite, in addition to what

has been deduced from the inftitution itfelf;

together with fuch diredions as St. Paul thought

fit to give the Corinthians, for regulating their

condud. with rcfped: to eating meat which had

been offered in facrifice to idols, even in the

houfcs of the heathens, is as follows.

ifl Epifl. Cor. ch. x. ver. 14. to ch. xi.

v.er. I

.

14. Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from

idolatry.

15. I fpeak as to wife men; judge ye what

I fay.

1 6. The cup of blefUng, which we blefs, is

it not the communion of the blood of Chrifl:?

The bread which we break, is it not the com-

munion of the body of Chrift ?

17. For we, being many, arc one bread and

one body
J for we are all partakers of that

or-: bread.

18. EcLold
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1 8. Behold Ifrael after the flefh j arc not

they whicli eat of the facrifices partakers of

the altar ?

19. What fay I then ? That the idol is any

thing J or that which is offered in facrifice to

idols is any thing ?

20. But I fiy that the things which the

Gentiles facrifice, they facrifice to devils, and

not to God : and I would not that ye fliould

have fellowfliip with devils.

21. Yc cannot drink the cup of the Lord,

and the cup of devils : ye cannot be partakers

of the Lord's table, and the table of devils.

22. Do we provoke the Lord to jealoufy ?

Are we ftronger than he ?

23. All things are lawful for me, but all

things are not expedient : all things are lawful

for me, but all things edify not.

24. Let no man feek his own, but every

man another's wealth.

25. Whatfoever is fold in the fhambles, that

eat ; afking no queftions for confcience fake.

26. For the earth is the Lord's, and the

fulnefs thereof.

27. If any of them that believe not bid you

to a fcafl:, and ye be difpofed to go 3 whatfoever

is let before you cat -, afiiing no queRion for

confcience fake.

28. Bit
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28. But if any man (ay unto you. This is

offered in facriiice to idols, eat not ; for his fake

that flievved it, and for confcience fake : [For

the earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof.]

29. Confcience, I fay, not thine own, but

of the other's : for why is my liberty judged of

another man's confcience ?

30. For if I by grace be a partaker; why

am I evil fpoken of, for that, for which I give

thanks .?

31. Whether therefore ye cat, or drink, or

whatfocver ye do, do all to the glory of God.

32. Give none offence, neither to the Jews,

nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church of God.

33. Even as I pleafe all men in all things;

not feeking mine own profit, but the profit of

many, that they may be faved.

Ch. xi. I. Be ye followers of me, even as I

alfo am of Chrift.

We have here before us St. Paul's whole

reafoning in this pailage concerning the Lord's

Supper. And to determine the true meaning

of what he has here faid relating to this rite,

it is ahfolutely neceflary, in the firft place, to

fix the fenlc of fome words in the original,

which are of importance to it, and whofe

F meanii>3
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meaning has been made matter of dcubt j by

enquiring into the fenfc in which the fame

words are ufed by St. Paul upon other occa-

fions, as well as by the other Apoftles through-

out the New Teftament*

Remark i. In ver. 15, the claufe tranf-

lated

—

Ifpeak as to wife men j— is in the ori-

ginal '«; (ppony-oi; ksyu ; and St. Paul always

ufes the word (ppcvifAog for a perfon of fenfe,

judgment, or difcretion : when he fpeaks of a

perfon of fcientific knowledge, he ufes the

word c-o:^og.

In this manner (pfovii/.o; is ufed by St. Paul in

I Cor. iv. 10. 2 Cor. xi. 19. Ephef. i. S.

And fo by Matthew vii. 24. x. 16. xxv. 2, 4^

8, 9. And Luke ii. 42. xvi, 8.

St. Paul ufes--o-o?'o;—for a perfon of fcientific

knowledge, Rom. i. 14, 22. i Cor. i. 17,

19, 20, 21, 22, 26, 27. ii. I, 5, 6. iii. lo,

18, 19. 2 Cor. i. 12. And fo Matt. xi. 25.

xii. 42. And Luke x. 21. Ads vii. 22.

He once ufes even—(ro:pof—in the fenfe of,

prudent, fenfible, difcreet. Ephef. v. 15.

This claufe therefore in ver. 15. ought to

be tranflated,—/ addrefs myfelf to you as to men

of fenfe and diJcret'iGu ; judge your/elves of ivhat

Remark
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Remark 2. The next words in the original

whofe meanins: has been made matter of dif-

pute, and upon the fuppofed meaning of which

all the notions which have ever been embraced

of fomething myfterious in the nature of the

Lord's Supper have been chiefly, if not en-

tirely founded i are—Ko»vwnjt in ver. 16; and

Koivuvog in ver. 18 and 20 ^ and [ji.iTe^eiv in ver. 17,

21, and 30.

Koivcovix— Koivccvo<;—Ko»j/wv£w^

I ft, Signifies merely the connexion, partici-

pation, partnerflilp, agreement, &c. of one

perfon or thing with, in, or of, another perfon

or thing; without any reference whatever to

the joint participation, &c. of more than one in

the fame thini^.

As 2 Cor. vl. 14. viil. 23. Ephef. iil. 9.

Phihpp. ii. 1. iii. 10. i Tim. v. 22. Piiilem.

17. And I Pet. v. i. 2 Job. 11. And this

is exactly the manner in which it is ufcd in the

very pallage in queftion, i Cor. x. 16.

adly, Where feveral perfons or things arc

fpoken of as partaking of any thing, this word

itfelf does not cxprefs colkdively the joint

participation of all ; but fimply the dijlin^

participation of each : That is, in other words,

F 2 it
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it exprcflcs the mere participatbn iticlf, and

nothing more.

As Rom. XV. 27. I Cor. i. 9. 2 Cor. i. 7.

xiii. 13. Gal. ii. 9. Heb. ii. 14. x. 33. i Pet.

iv. 13. 2 Pet. i. 4. I John i. 3, 6, 7. Matt,

xxiii. 30. Luke v. 10. And fo it is uled like-

wife in the paflage before us, i Cor. x. 18, 20.

3d!y, When St. Paul would exprefs, in this

word itfelf, the idea of the Joint partaking, &c.

of more than one in any perfon or thing, he

diftinguiQies his meaning by prefixing to it the

particle

—

o-jv-

As Rom. xi 17. i Cor. ix. 23. Ephef. v. 11.

Philipp. i. 7. iv. 14. And fo John, Rev.

xviii. 4.
'

ift, Signifies merely one perlbn's or thing's

partaking of, agreeing widi, &c. another perfon

or thing ; without any reference whatever to

the Johjt partaking, &c. of more than one in

the fame thing.

^ The word nctrcctia. fometimcs fignifies benevolent

alHftance, or charitable contribution towards thofe who

ftand in need of it. As Rom. xii. 13. xv. 26. 2 Cor.

viii. 4. ix. I, 13. Gal. vi. 6. Philipp. i. 5. iv. 15.

Heb. xiii. 16. And fo Acts ii. 42. But with this

application of it we have here no concern, and when

ufed iiithis fenfe it is eafily drftinguilhed.

As
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As I Ccr. ix. 10. X. 30. 2. Cor. vi. j/f..

Heb. ii. 14.

2dly, When feveral peifons or things are

fpoken of, as partaking, Sec. of any thing, this

word itfelf does not exprefs colledively thejohit

partaking of alJ, but fimply the diJIifiB par-

taking, agreement, &c. of each, with the thing

ipoken of: that is, it fignifies the participation

itfelfj and nothing more.

As I Cor. ix. 12. Heb. iii. i, 14. vi. 4.

xii. 8. And in the pafTage before us, i Cor.

X. 17, 21.

3dly, When St. Paul would exprefs, in this

word itfelf, the idea of the joifjt partaking,

joint agreeing, &c. of feveral together in any

perfon or thing, he didinguillies his meaning

by prefixing to it the particle—<ryv.

As JEphef. iii. 6. v. 7.

4thly, The words (^-^nyjiv and y.ov^o:'jziv, {^^rox^og

and y.oi-^u};cc, are ufed fynonimouily, as well in

the internal or fpiritual, as the external or ma-

terial fenfe.

As 2 Cor. vi. 14. Heb.ii. 14. iii. i, 14, vi. 4.

So particularly Luke v. 7. compared with

V. ID. And fo likevvife in the very paflage

under confidcration j as will appear by com-

paring 1 Cor. X. 16. with ver. 17.'

* See the note on p. 69. at the end of the Appendfx.

F 3 From
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From thefe indifputable proofs of the fenfe

in which St. Paul ufes thefe words it is abun-

dantly plain, that they muft be interpreted in

the fame fenfe refpedivcly in thofc verfes where

they occur in i Cor. ch. x. And more efpe-

cially, as what is of the utmoft importance to

the true interpretation of ver. i6, it appears

from thefe proofs, that St. Paul having here

made ufe of the iimple word xorjwvja, not the

compound (rvyxoivcoviocy its true and whole mean-

ing in this verfe muft be—each perfon's partak-

ing^ or participation^ of the body and blood

there mentioned, and nothing more. ^

And the true fenfe of v-owwMix in this pafTage

being thus afcertained from St. Paul's undoubted

ufe of it in other places ; it is of great moment,

I apprehend, to obferve further, what, as far

as I know, has never yet been properly attended

to, that though St. Paul has adlually inferted

this word only in the latter part of each of th'j

queftions he here afks, the obvious {ew'iQ, of the

queftlons themfelves abfolutely requires it to

be underftood in the firft part of each queftion

likewife. The cup or wine itfelf, in this rite,

is the blood of Chrifl j but it muft be the par-

taking of the cup, that is the partaking of the

' See the note on page 70, at the end of the Appendix.

blood
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blood of Chrlfl: : in like manner the bread itfelf

is the body of Chrift i but it mufl: be the par-

taking of the bread, that is the partaking of the

body of Chrift. This is felf-evident. And from

this obfervation joined to the foregoing, in

which the meaning of xoj;»wvja was afcertaincd,

it neceflarily follows, that in order to compre-

hend St. Paul's true meaning, we mud: here

underftand by the cupy and the breads the xoivon/ia;,

or partaking of the cup and the bread, in the

firft part of thefe queftions y to anfwer to the

xo»p«i/*a, Qx partaking of the body and blood in

the laft part of them."

There is ftill another particular, of the ut-

moft importance to the meaning of St. Paul in

this verfe, and the nature of the rite concerned^

which it is abfolutely neceil'ary to clear up, be-

caufe it has been made matter of much doubt j

and that is, the true {^wi^ in which the bread

and wine are here ftyled the body and blood of

Chrifi. And this will appear extremely plain,

merely from confidering the acknowledged

meaning of the fame form of expreffion in the

appointment of the jewilh Pafchal Supper;

from which Jefus evidently borrowed it, when

he applied it to the rite he himfelf ordained.

^ See the no:e on page yi, at the cud of the Ap-

pendix.

F 4 As
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As in the inftitution of the Pafchal Supper it

is faid of the lamb killed and eaten in the man-

ner prefcribed, It IS the Lord's PaJJover-,'' fo

in the inftitution of the rite before us Jefus faid,

of the bread and wine taken as he direded,

'This IS my body. This is my blood of the New
Tefiament •,—ox—This is the New Tejlament in

my blood.

And as the Pafchal Lamb, killed, drefTcd,

and eaten as enjoined, was not the adion itfelf

of the Lord's pafiing over the houfes of the

Ifraelites in Egypt ; but precifely a rehgious

memorial of that tranfa6lion, called by its

name ; and exprefsly declared to be fo at the

very time of the inftitution -,

-'—So the bread

and wine taken as Jefus commanded, are not

the body of Chrif, and the blood of Chrifl in the

New Tefiamenty themfelves j but precifely re-

ligious memorials of them, called by their

names j and exprefsly declared to be fo, by

Jefus himlelf, in the words of the inftitution. ^

In this fenfe therefore, and in no other, muft

St. Paul have meant to aik, whether the par-

^ Exod. xii. II. ^ See Exod. xii. 14. and mo;c at

large in No. I. of this Appendix. ^ Sec Luke xxii. ig.

and I Cor, xi. 24, 25.

taking
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taking of them was not the partaking of the

body and blood of Jefus^ in the paiiage under

confideration.

From thcfe fevcral remarks that have now

been made it appears, that in order fully to

exprefs the true lenfe of St. Paul, and nothing

but his fenfe, in ver. i6, it muft be tranflated

in the following manner.

Ver. 1 6. The partaking of the cup of blcjjing, N^
which we blefsy is it not^ to each of us, the par-

)

taking qfjtjiejji.emprial of the blood of Ckrif ?

The partaking of the bread which we breaks is

it not^ to each of us, the partaking of the mc-

moriai of the body of Chrif ?

Remark 3, V/e tranflate ver. 17 thus ;—
For wey beifig many^ are one breads and one body ;

for we are all partakers of that one bread.

Now though a meaning may be colleded

from it even thus tranilated, certainly the figure

by which we are called one bread is extremely

forced and unufual. It is at the fame time

obfervable, that through the whole argument

St. Paul has not made even the leail ufe of it;

but argued entirely from that plain and familiar

figure of ftyling all one body. If tiierefore the

original will admit of being properly tranflated,

fo
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To as to free the pailagc from this forced and

unufual figure, which is not only u(elefs, but

even embarrafles the fenfe, it ought to be fo

interpreted ; and it has long been obferved,

that it may with the ftridelt propriety be tranf-

lated thus :

—

Bccaufe the bread is one^ ive who

iire many (or, we all) are one body ; for we all

partake of the one bread.

This renders St. Paul's meaning juft, forcible,

and clear. He firfl: ftyles the bread

—

one bread

;

evidently becaufe it is partaken of by all as the

reprefentative of one and the fame thing j and

then he argues,—Becaufe the bread fo partaken

of is om\ all who thus partake of it are otie

body 5 that is, One colledive body of Chriftians,

diftinguifhed from all ether colledive bodies,

by the celebration of this peculiar chridian rite,

A confequence fo clear, that he might well

leave it to the Corinthians themfelves to judge

of its evidence and truth. This therefore I

apprehend muft be admitted as the true inter-

pretation of this verfe. ^

Remark 4. To remove all obfcurlty frorn

St. Paul's meaning in this whole pafiage it is

* See the note oa page 74, at the end of the Appendix.

necefiary
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neceffary to obfervc, that Sxi{a.o\iioi<; and ^«»jtAovii.-v,

in ver. 21, 22, which we tranflate, devils, ought

to be rendered, Daemons ; that is, falfe idol

Lords, worfiiippcd by the heathens as media-

tors between their fupericur gods, -^^oi, and

incn.

Where the word ^xiu.oviov is ufed in the New
Teftamcnt to exprefs the object of heathen wor-

fliip, as in this pafTage, it mud always, I appre-

hend, be tranflated diemon,'' fignifying the inter-

mediate object of their worrtiip. And that it

ought to be fo tranflated here is further manifeft

from hence, that the whole force of the argu-

ment which St. Paul here urges to deter the

Corinthians from all approaches to idolatry, by

frequenting the feafts upon thole facrifices

which were offered by the heathens to their

^xiuo-jix, does not in any degree depend upon

their being evil beings, or devils j but merely

upon their being Idols, or falfe objedls of wor-

fliip y fo that no one could Vvith propriety, or

even innocence, offer worfliip to the one only

true God, and to thefc Demons, or vain Idol?,

likewife.

** As Acls xvii. 18, 22. I Tim. iv. i.

Thcfe
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Thefe points fettled, the whole palTage be-

fore us, containing the argument St. Paul here

infifts on, and fome confequences he draws

from it for the direction of the Corinthian

difciples in the point to which it relates, may

now be clearly and fatisfacftorily explained.

Through the whole of it the Apoftle has ex-

prcffed himfelf, as he ufually does, with great

concifenefs ; and left fomething to be fupplied,

though nothing: but what is obvious, in order

fully to exprefs his meaning.—Thus it is evident

that ver. 17 wants fomething to conned: it with

ver. 16 j and to prove the point intended by it,

and conned it with ver. 18. And, of the

other verfes, part require, and all will admit

fome infertions, to make them exprefs their

whole meaning and defign ; as it is apprehended

will now be clearly feen, by the following fullj

but exad and clofe illuftration,

I Cor. chap. iq.

Ver. 14. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, Jlee

from idolatry.

15. I addrefs my[elf to you as to men offenfe

and difcretion j pajs fentence yourfelves upori the

force and propriety of what I advance,

16. The
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1 6. The partaking of the cup of blcffingy

ivhich we blefsy is it not to each of us the par-

taking of the memorial of the blood of Lhrijl

fhed for us ? The partaking of the bread which

we breaks is it not to each of us the partaking of

the memorial of the body of Chriji, given or

broken for us ? And is not our partaking

of thefe memorials of the body and blood of

Chrift, in the manner in which he commanded

his difciples to partake of them, a public virtual

declaration that we are his difciples ? This muft

certainly be allowed j for

—

17. Becaufe the breads thus taken by us all,

is One -y i.e. is the memorial of one and the

fame thing, the body of Chrill: ; we, being many\

are one body j i. e. we become one body, viz.

of Chrift's profellcd difciples j for we are all

partakers of the one breads viz. that bread,

which fo partaken of, is to each of us the

memorial of one and the fame thing,—Chrifl's

body broken for us.

It is plain then, that our partaking of the

bread which we break in this manner, and of

the cup which we blcfs in this manner, is a

virtual public declaration, that we are each of

us difciples of Chrifl.—Nor is this apparent,

virtual declaration peculiar to the performance

of
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of this chriilian rite alone ; the cafe is exactly

the fame in the jewifli worfliip.

1 8. Behold Jfrael after the fcfi : confidcr

how the cafe (lands with refpedt to the Jews :—

Are not they which eat of thefacrifees partakers

of the altar ? Is not every one who eats of the

jewifh facrifices underftood to profefs himfelf,

by eating of them, a difciple of Mofes, and a

worfliipper of the God of the Jews, to whom
the facrifice he eats of is offered up, and the

altar profcflcdly confecrated ?

19. V/hat fay I then? What then need I

aflert to make good the point of which I would

convince you ; viz. That it is improper for you,

as Chriftians, to frequent the idol feafts of the

Gentiles ? Need I ailert-—TT*^/ an idol is any

thing''^ any real fuperiour being?—Or, that

ijuhich is offered in facrifice to idols is any thing f

any thing of fuch a nature in itfelf, after having

been offered to idols, that eating it can pollute

you y and that you ought not to frequent the

idol feafts on that account ?

Certainly I have no occafion to affert this to

prove my point, nor do I affert it : and there-

fore, your denying this, and being free from all

miftaken prejudices of this fcrt, cannot poffibly

be
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be any anfwer to my objedlons to your fre-

quenting the idol feafts.

20. But, what I alTert is, that the things

which the Gentiles facrijicey they facrijice to

DcTmonSy and ?iot to God

:

—to falfe, imaginary,

intermediate Lords, not to the one true God :

—

And I 'would not that ye Jhould have connexion

ivith Demons

:

—And what I contend for is,

that you, who profels yourfelves worshippers of

the one true God, ought not to have any con-

nexion whatever with faUe imaginary Gods ;

—

which you muft necell'arily appear to fome to

have, fo long as you frequent thofe idol feafts,

which are confidcrcd as ads of religious wor-

fiiip to the idols, or imaginary da:mons, in

honour of whom they are held.

The reafoa why I cppofe your allowing

yourfelves to appear thus conneded with idols,

or falfe imaginary Gods, is nothing more than

the plain felf-evident impropriety of the thing.

21.2^ cannot drink the Lord's cup, mid the

cup of dcemcns :— If ye drink the cup profefTedly

conlecrated to the Lord in the rite inftituted by

lefus, and by fo doing profefs yourfelves dif-

ciplcs of Chrift, and worfliippcrs of the one

true God ; evident it is, that you cannot either

confillcntlv, or innocently drink a cup con.'c-

crated
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crated to falfe Gods, at the fcafts held in their

temples; by drinking which you appear to

profeii youiTelves woilhippers of thofe idols or

falfe Gods :—1? cannot partake of the Lord's

tabky and the table of dcemons

:

— If ye partake

of the table confecrated to the Lord, in the rite

inftitated by Jefus, and by fo doing profefs

yourfelves difciplcs of Chrift, and worfhippcrs

of the one true God ; evident it is, that you

cannot either confidently, or innocently, par-

take of a table confecrated to falfe, imaginary

Gods, in the Temples of thofe Gods ; by doing

which you appear to profefs yourfelves vvor-

fliippers of thofe idols, or falfe Gods.

You cannot indulge yourfelves in this pradice

without provoking the jealous anger of the

Lord, by this apparent adt of idolatry : for by

idolatry more efpecially, you very well know,

the jealous anger of the Lord will certainly be

excited. ^ Let me then afk you

—

22. T>o we provoke the Lord to jealoify?—
Do you really chufe to ftir up the jealous anger '^

of

= Vide the Iccond Commandment.

^ Biftiop Pcarce obfcrves upon the place (fee his Com-

mentary, vol. 2. p. 257. j that the word in the original

docs not ncccfTarily fignify jealoufy : but when we con-

fider
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of the Lord againd you, by being guilty of

this a6t of apparent idolatry ?

—

Are wejirongcr

than he?—Arc you able to fecure yourfclves

from the efreds of that wrath ol God, which

your continuance in this ad of apparent ido-

latry will certainly draw upon you ?

As 1 have already faid, "^ to you, \::I:q

have knowledge ; who know that an idol is no-

things no real God j
^ and that what is o£trcd

to idols is nothings nothing in itlclf capable of

polluting you by eating it; ^ to ygu, as far as

concerns yourlelves only, there cannot be any

harm in the mere adion of partaking of things

offered to idols. I g.i ant therefore, that if the

matter was to be confidered with refped to

yourfelves oniy, it would be allowable for you

to do it. But will you therefore contend, that

there cannot be any good reafons againfl it ?

23. All things are lawful for me^ but all

things are 7iot expedient

:

—Bccjufe an adion is

fuch, that confidered with refped to myfclf

fi(Jcr the fecond Commandment, we may, I fliould Tup-

pofc, with peculiar propriety traiiflate it, jealouj anger,

in this particular paffage ; where the giving countenance

to idolatry is the very offence againft which the Apoflie

is cautioning the Corinthians.

^ I Cor. viii. I. ^ Ch. viii. 4. s Ch. ::. 19.

G cnly,
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only, it would not be criminal in me j it does

not ibllow, tlat therefore it muft be profitable,

or expedient. All things are laizful for me^

but all things edify 7iot

:

—Becaufe an adion is

fuch, that confidered with relped to myfelf

only it would not be criminal in me; it does

not follow, that therefore my doing it will con-

tribute to the edification and good of others.

Certain it is, that though your partaking of

idol feafls cannot be prejudicial to you, who have

knoixkdge to prevent itj^' yet may your ex-

ample in this inf^ance, as I have already told

you, ' be of great prejudice to fuch of your

fellow Chriiiians, as have not an equal degree

of knowledge in thefe particulars with your-

fclves. Tlie immediate confequence of v/hich

can be no other than this j that you muft regu-

late your condui"^ in this particular, as in ail

o'ihers, by the cxtenfive principles of that fincei-e

benevolence enjoined in the law of Chrift.

24. Let no man feck his own, but every man

another's good.—Let no man, in any inftance,

for a fatisfadion to himfelf, do what he knows

will be attended with real mifchief to others ;

but forego any fuch pleafure to himfelf, for the

'' I Cor. viii. i, 4. ^ Ch. viii. 7, 9— 13.

fake
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fake of promoting the good of others. Let no

man therefore frequent idol feafls in the heathen

temples, for his own gratification -, but abfo-

lutcly abftain from them, that he may not fet

an example, which will prove in the end pre-

judicial to others.

The exteniive principles of fincere chriflian

benevolence, if properly attended to, will clearly

teach you what courfc you have to purfue, with

regard to this matter, upon all occafions. As

firft,

25. JVhatfoei^er is fold in the fiamhics, that

eat, ajking no qucjliom for confcicucc fake.—
Whatever meat you find publicly expofed to

fale, in the cuftomary manner, mnkc no fcruple

of eating, without making any enquiry into the

particular occafion on which it was killed.—

-

For though it Ihould have been part of a ficri-

fice offered to idols, as this is not known, nor

fuppofed to be known to yon, ycur eatin'^ it

cannot poffibly miflead, or give ofknce to

any one.

26. For ibe ecrth is the Lord's, and the fed-

ncfs thereof— For, as evtry good thing with

which the earth abounds is created by the one

li:ue God 3 certainly we may partake of thjm

G 2 iill,
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all, where no particular circumftarice interferes,

as given us by him Again,

27. Ij any of than that believe not bid yen to

a feajl, and ye be difpofed to go, ivhatfoever is

Jet before yoUj eat j afking no quefions for con-

fcience fake,—By this means, as before, your

eating what is fet before you cannot miflead,

or give offence to any one.

28. But if any one fay tmto you, This has been

offered in facrifice unto idols, eat not ; for his

fake that floewed it, and for conj'cience fake,—
For, by eating in thiscafe, you may fet a pre-

judicial example to him who informed you rt

had been offered to idols j which by the laws

of chriftian charity jufl mentioned you ought

confciencioufly to avoid.

—

\I'or the earth is the

Lords, and the fulnejs thereof—Yov, fince every

eocd thins with which the earth abounds is

created by the one true God, you ought not to

partake of any cf them under fuch circum-

flanccs, as may give room to others to con-

clude, that you attribute them to idols, or falfe

imaginary gods.] ^

^' Such appears to be the natural meaning of this claufc

in this place, if the repetition of it here be genuine
j

which however there fecms reafon to believe it is ndr,

as it is a manifcd interruption to the reafoning of ili j

paffiige.

29. Con[cience^
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29. CcnfciencCj I fiiy\ not thine ci:--;/, but of

the ethers.—But, miflake me nets I do not

mean, that in this cafe you {liould abftain for

any fcruples you ought to entertain in your

own minus J but purtly as a duty of chriftian

benevolence, that you may not give offence to

him who told you, or be the means of leading

him into error.

—

For^ iihy is my liberty judged

ofanother mans confcieJice?—Yov certainly there

cannot be any good reafon, why I lliould

abridge myfeli" of a liberty which is innocent

in mc, but this j That I ou?ht to avoid fiiock-

ing the prejudices of another, and leading him

into evil.—That there is no reafon refosdins

myfelf only, Vvhy I ought to abllain from eat-

ing, in this cafe, is plain :

—

30. For if I by grace ^ be a partahr ; why

era I evil fpoken of for that, fr which I give

ihanlis ?—For if I part-ake of any thing with

proper thankfulnefs to God, from whom it

originally comes ; there cannot be any reafon

whatever, relating to myfelf alone, why I

fl;iould be evil fpoken of, for partaking of -that,

for which I am properly thankful to the Creator

of all things.

' It ought to be tranllated

—

zuitJj thankj^ivlnr :— See

Bp. Pcarce on the place. Commentary, vol. II. p. 259.

G3 It
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It Is evident there cannot be any j and there-

fore, the rule by which you muft condudl:

yourfclves in this whole affair, is the great law

of chriftian charity juft mentioned.

31. Whether therefore ye eat or drinks cr

whatfcever ye do^ do all to the glory of God.—
With regard therefore to the point under con-

fideration, as well as to every other, be careful

to acft in fuch a manner, upon every cccafion,

as plainly to (hew yourfelves iincere worfhippers

of the one true God, in oppofition to every the

leaft appearance of idolatry.

32. Grce none offence^ neither to the feiL's, nor

io the Gentiles^ nor to the church of God.—Be

careful not to place any ftumbling-block in the

way of the unbelieving Jews and Greeks, which

may prevent their converfion to the faith in the

one true God, in the gofpel ; and neither to

give offence to your weaker chrillian brethren j

nor to be the means of leading them into any

pradice, which they themfelves efteem (inful.

33. FtVen as I pleafe all men in all things

t

mt feeking mine own profit^ but that ofthe many^

that they may befaved.—In ading thus you will

do no more than I myfelf do j for it is my rule,

on all occafions, to prefer the good and falvation

of others to my own immediate eafe and fatif-

fadion.

Ch. xi.
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Ch. xi. I. Be ye followers of fue^ c-ccn as I

afo am of Chrif.—As in this I have fct Chriil:

before myielf for my example, fo ouglu you

to take me for your's.

From this illuftration of tlie whole pafTige

before us, which, if I miilake not, readers

St. Paul's method of arguing in it clear, perti-

nent, and conclufive; and Vvhich is founded on

the true meaning of his words, as they are

ufed by St. Paul himfclf, and the other facred

writers, throughout the New Teflament j it is

obvious, that through this whole pallage, the

Apoflie has not either exprefsly ailerted, or faid

what implies, any thing concerning the nature

of the Lord's Supper, more than this 5 — That

the celebration of this rite was neceilarily to

be confidered, and always adually was con-

fidered, as a public profcftion, by every perfon

who aiTifled at it, that he himlelf was a be-

liever in Chrill:, and a woriLipper of the one

true God.

The whole ftrength of St. Paul's argument

in this paflage, as far as it relates to the Lord's

Supper, is founded on this conlideration, and

this only j the inference he draws requires no

other principle to be allowed, to make it valid

G 4 and
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and complete j nor will the ufe to which he

has here applied it, admit of any other con-

fideration to be added to it. No other con-

clufion therefore,' relative to the Ipccific nature

of tb- Lord's Supper, can poffibiy be drawn

from any thing the Apoftle has here laid relat-

• ing to it, than this j— That celebrating the

Lord's Supper muft certainly be conlidered as a

virtual declaration, on the part of each com-

municant, thr.' he is a believer in Jefus, and a

worlLipper of the one true God, in oppofitlon

to every fpecies of idolatry.—And this certainly

was a truth fo evident, that St. Paul might well

appeal to it, in the manner he has j and leave

it to the fenfe and ditcretion of the Corinthians

themlelves, to pafs fentence upon the manifert:

truth and propriety of the conclufion he drew

from it, for the future regulation of their own
condudl.

After the full enquiry we have now made
into the true meaning of St. Paul in his ift

Epiftie to the Corinthians, ch. x. 14, &c.

- no fufpicion, it is hoped, can flill remain,

that any particular information relative to the

fpecific nature and defign of the Lord's Supper

can poffibiy be drawn from what St. Paul has

there
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there faid concerning it. But fince a remark-

able argument has been founded upon this

particular pailage, which appeared to its very

eminent author, Dr. Cudworth, and has ap-

peared to others of the greateft name fince

•"him, as an abfolute demonftration, that the

Lord's Supper is a rite of a very different nature

from what we have yet found it to be j it will

add to our fatisfadtion upon this point, though

it is by no means necedary, if by taking a view

of what Dr. Cudworth has advanced in favour

of that opinion, which he was the iirfl: pro-

pofer of, and imagined he had demonflrated,

we can fhew it to be founded in miftake.

This therefore will be particularly confidered

in No. VI. of this Appendix.

*" See in particular a treatife entitled, A Rational

Account of the Nature and End of the Sacrament of

tlic Lord's i:upper, by Eifliop Warburton.

N U M-
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NUxM-BER III.'

/ i ^ H E Chriftians at Corinth having been

-^ guilty of very great improprieties in their

behaviour, when afTembled together to cele-

brate the Lord's Supper, St. Paul reproves them

on this account, in .ifcEp. Cor. xi. 20—32.

Of this paiTage ver. 23, 24, 25, contain St.

Paul's hiftory of the inftitution of the Lord's

Supper, and have been already confidered ;
°

and ver. 26, the Apoftle's ovi^n explanation of

its ufe and defign -, and the only verfes which

can induce us to doubt, whether that explana-

tion of its fpecific nature, to which w.e have

hitherto been forced to afTent, is a true and

complete account of it, or not, are the follow-

ing, from 27 to 32.

27. Wherefore, whofcever fhall cat this

bread, and drink the cup of the Lord unwor-

thily, fhall be guilty of the body and blood of

the Lord.

" See Propofition XXV. page 34..
*" See Seccions

IV. and V. of the Treatiie itfelf.

28. But
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28. But let a man examine himfelf, and fo

let him eat of the bread, and drink of the cup,

29. For he that eateth and drinketh un-

worthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to

himfelf, not difcerning the Lord's body.

30. For this caufe many are weak and fickly

among you, and many deep.

31. FoF if we would judge ourfelves, we
ihould not be judged.

32. But when we are judged, we are

chaftened of the Lord, that we fhould not be

condemned with the world.

To undcrftand this paflage, it is necefTary

to obferve,

Firft,—That by eating and drinking tmwor^

thily J or, as it may be tranflated, univortkily of

the LorJy ver. 275 is preciiely meant, eating

and drinking in the Lord's Supper, without

ferioufly conlidering, and by that means with-

out behaving as becomes thofe who do ferioufly

confider, that this rite is always to be celebrated,

as—A religious commemoration of our Lord,

but more efpecially of his death, and the ge- ,

neral purpofe for which he died 5—intended to

Jhew his death till he come.

Secondly,
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Secondly,—That the examination of them-

felves before they partook of the Lord's Supper,

enjoined in ver. 28, cannot fignify any thing

more, than fuch a degree of ferious refledlion

upon the adion they were about to perform,

as would fecure their partaking of it v/ith a

proper attention to its religious defign.

Thirdly,— It is an agreed pointy that the

word damnation, which our tranflation has

adopted in ver. 29, is here improperly made

ufe of, inftead of the more general \.zxvi\ judg-'

mentj or condsmnaiion j and that it here refers

exprefsly to nothing more than the temporal

punifhments made mention of in ver. 305 and

which St. Paul informs them were inflided on

them as merciful chaflifements, in ver. 32.

And it is further certain, that by not difceriiing

the Lord's body^ as we tranllate the words in

the fame verfe j St. Paul meant, not attending

to that diftindion between the common ufe of

bread and wine, and partaking of them as the

religious mem.orials of the body and blood of

Jefus, which the nature of fuch a commemo*

ration required.

The only particular therefore, which can

lead us to doubt, whether the Lord's Supper

has not fomething more in its nature, than we

have
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have yet been able to difccver, muft be this;

that it is here declared, Whoever fhall eat and

drink iinii:oi'tbil)\ or without fuitable fcrioiis

reflection and behaviour, Jhall be guilty of the

body and blood of the Lord,

This expreflion, it mult be confclled, is ib

obfcure, as to render it extremely difficult to

aflign its true meaning.

The only natural meaning of the words

themfe Ives is, bciiig guilty of wcu?iding his body^

and fiedding his blood ; or, in other words,

gidliy of putting him to death.

But certain it is, that they among the Co-

rinthians, who, when met together to partake

of the Lord's Supper, had behaved in that

irreverent and indecent manner, v/hich St. Paul

in this letter to them has informed us they did,

had neitlier been guilty of putting our Lord to

death, nor of any fm equal to that ; but only,

of fhewing themfelves in that inflance in a very

high degree culpably deftitute of all ferious

refledtion on the goodnefs of our Lord, lb

fignally difplayed in his fuffcrings and death

;

which want of ferious reflection, though ex-

tremely blameable, and worthy of punifhment,

was by no means to be compared to the crime

of actually putting Jefus to death. So that the

f.r:l
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fiift and obvious meaning of our tranflation of

this pjilige cannot poflibly be the true mean-

ing of St. Paul.

To convince the Corinthians of the impro-

priety of that indecent behaviour they had been

guilty of at their meetings to celebrate the

Lord's Supper, St. Paul having iirfi: repeated

P the hiftory of its inftitution, which clofes with

this command, Do this in remembrance of me y

in order to make them properly fenlible of the

folemn nature of this rite, he immediately adds,

from himfelf,—^'^^r as often as ye eat this bread,

and drink this cup, ye do JJjcw (proclaim) the

Lord's death, till he come. "—Having thus re-

minded them, that it was the death o^ Chrlfl

in particular, for the commemoration of which

this rite was mere efpecially enjoined, he di-

redlly drav/s this confequence from that con-

lideration ; — Wherefore, iivhofoe'ver fall eat this

bread, and drink this cup of the Lord un\vor-

thily (i. e. in an inconfiderate, and indecent

manner, as they had done;) fiall be, as we

tranllate it, guilty of the body and blood of the

Lord,

"» v'er. 23-25. "5 Ver. 26.

St Paul
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St. Paul fays, wherefore^ whofcever fliall eat,

&c. If we afk, why ? it is evident he means,

becaufe this rite was dcfigned, more efpecially,

to ffjew the Lord's death -^—io be a religious

commemoration of his fufFerings and death in

particular. So that whoever behaved at the

celebration of this rite in fuch a manner as to

fhew a thoughtlefs difregard, and want of feri-

ous attention to it, did by that particular mif-

behaviour unavoidably fhew a difregard and

want of ferious attention to the fufFerings and

death of our Lord ; in fome fmall degree

iimilar to, though by no means to be com-

pared with, that cf thofe who adualiy caufed

him to be put to death : and confequently, fo

far as the want of a proper attention to his

fufferings and death in this inftance bore a

refemblance to that of thofe who adiualiy

caufed him to be put to death ; fo far they

became guilty^ as we tranflate the word, of the

body and blood of the Lord.

Thus interpreted, what St. Paul here fiys is

eafy and intelligible, as well as fliidly jufl: and

true J but in no other fenfe can it potlibly be

either intelligible, juif, or true.' And the

" Sec the note on page 05, nt the end of the ApperJix.

ha.
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fadl is, that this is the true meaning of tiie

Apoftie's own words, and that the obrcurity of

the pafiage arifcs wholly from an impropriety

in the tranflation.

The original is, fi/oxo? ecai ns <ro}y.ccTogy 6cc. and

the word zvoyj; is' of fuch extenfive ufe and

application, that on different occafions the ob-

vious fenfc of the paflages will force us to

tranflate it in very different manners.

In Matt. ch. xxvi. 66.

—

'-^oxo; ^xuxtov sr(';

and Mark, ch. xiv. 64.

—

^ivui ivoxov ^ccvxtov ;

it may with propriety be tranllated, gia/ty of;

becaufe, gailiy of deathy is an elliptical ex-

preiTion which ufe has rendered familiar ; and

the meaning of which anfwers cxadtly to the

meaning of tb.e word in thefe two paflages.

But in Matt. ch. v. 2 I, 22.— £-o;/oj 5,-1 tr, x-^ktu—
r'.o (J-vvi^^i'X)

— sig mv yemav J
— and Mark iii. 2(;.

—

£vox°? '?'" a'wfic'j y.fi(7=u<; \—and Heb. ii. 15.

—

^vo)(ci

r.(rx)j SovXsixg
',—in all thele paffages it muft of

neceffity be trandated—-/i//^V(^ io^ expo/cd to,

liable to^ obnoxious to^ 6cc. and cannot poflibly

be rendered—^f////)' of.

And in i Cor. yX. 27. the paiirge under

confideration, zy^yj^z f>^''« tou (rw/^aTo? •, as Weil as in

James ii. 10. yiyo-n Trxvruv svoyoc^ which is

cxadly fimilar to it 3 to give it its true and

proper
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proper meaning, it muft be rendered in a dif-

ferent manner ftill j fuch as,

—

offends ogainfl—
affronts—floe'ws a difrefpeSt to, 6cc. Or, ftill

more fully, is guilty of offending againJI—guilty

of affronting—guilty offfewing a difrefpett tOy

&c.—Not abfolutely, guilty of the body and blood

of Chrijly in the one inftance , or, guilty of all

the commandments, in the other.

The neceflity there is for tranflating the word

in this manner, in thefe two perfedly fimilar

paffages, is not only evident from the reafon of

the thing, but Hkewife from St. James's ex-

planation of his own meaning.

St. James fays, ' Whofoever fliall offend

againft one commandment of the law

—

y^yovt

TTAVTuv mxo? ;—which we tranllate,

—

is guilty of

all.—But here the evident reafon of the thing

muft convince us that this tranflation is impro-

per ', becaufe it makes St. James affirm what

is manifeftly falfe j and what indeed he him-

felf has informed us, he did not mean. Who-
ever breaks one commandment of the law only,

is far lefs guilty than he who adually breaks

them all. The utmoft that with truth can be

faid of him who breaks one onfyy is, that he

off'nds againf, or affronts, or fieivs a difrcfpeSi

' Ch. ii. 10.

H fo,
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tOy all; by offending aga'injl, in one inilance,

that authority, which equally enjoins^//: and

this the Apoftle himfelf has informed us was

exadly what he meant. ^ Here therefore it is

manifefl:, that £vo;/o? y^yo^>^ fliould not have been

rendered, abfolutely, is guilty of\ but ought to

have been tranllated, becomes an affronter ofy

or, becomes guilty of affronting, oVj of Jhcwing

a difrefpeB tOy all the reft.

And for the felf fame reafons, in the paflage

before us, f>s;/o? yiyovi t&j G-uij.scTog ought not to

have been tranllited, abfolutely, is guilty of the

body'j &c. but fliould have been rendered by

fome fuch expreflion as, offends againjl^ affronts^

Jloews a difrefpeB to ^ Or, more fully, is guilty

of offending againft^ affronting, or ffewing a

difrcJ'peB to, the body and blood, that is, the

memorials of the body and blood, and confe-

quently the fufFerings and death of Chrift.

«

^ James ii. ii.

" The reader may have the fatisfaction of finding this

interpretation confirmed by the authority of Bp. Pearce,

in his Commentary, and note upon the paflage, vol. II.

p. 270. Though there in the note, by filling up the

words of St. James thus,— is guilty of the breach of all ;-—

he unJefignedly goes further than either his own inter-

pretation of the original word, or the reafon of the thing,

will warrant. See likewife his note on Matt, ch. v. 21.

vol. I. p. 30.

From
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From the parallel paiTage of St. James there-

fore, as well as from the nature of the thine

itfelf, it is evident, that this obfcure exprefiion,

is guilty of the body and blood of the Lordy is

improperly adopted by our tranilation in i Cor.

ch. xi. 27 ; and that the real meaning of St.

Paul himfelf, in this paffage, cannot poflibly

afford us any foundation whatever for attribut-

ing to the fpecific nature and defign of the

Lord's Supper, any thing more than, or dif-

ferent from, what we have found it to be, by

confidering the hiftory of its inftitution, and

all the peculiar circumftances attending it.

Should it neverthelcfs be ima(zined, that even

thofe temporal puniiliments, which St. Paul

here tells the Corinthians had adually over-

taken them, on account of their unworthy

y

indecent behaviour, when met together to

celebrate the Lord's Supper, feem to ihew,

that this rite mud contain fomething more in

its nature than has yet appeared from all the

particulars of its inftitution -, the anfwer is eafy

and obvious.

From the hldory of the inftitution it is in-

difputably certain, that our Saviour himfelf

neither annexed any fpecial benefits to the du3

performance of this rite j nor any fpecial evils

to the omifflon, cr unworthy performance of it.

II 2 And
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And fincc it is likevvife certain, that none of

the Apoflles have given us even the lead inti-

mation of any fuch appointment j it neceflarily

follovv's, that as far as depends upon the nature

of the rite itfelf, no other blefiings or evils can

arife from the due celebration, or faulty negledl

of it, than thofe already enumerated in Pro-

pofitions XIII. and XIV.

But St. Paul has here informed us, that the

Corinthians were puniflied in a fpecial manner,

for their unworthy behaviour at the Lord's Sup-

per, with weaknefs, licknefs, and death j and

this with a fpecial defign to chadife the perfons

fo offending, in this world, in order to prevent

them from being condemned in the next.

It follows therefore, that thefe judgments,

which were infiidled on the Corinthians, were

not any eftabliflied punidiments, annexed to the

unworthy celebration of the Lord's Supper, and

always accompanying it, on account of any

thing peculiar in the nature and effeds of this

rite itfelf J
but extraordinary punifliments, in-

flicted on them by the fpecial providence of

God, at that particular time -, in order the more

efFedlually to further the propagation, and fecure

the eftablifhment of the gofpel, in thofe early days

of its infant ftate, by thefe extraordinary means.

NUM-
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N U M B E R IV. ^

THE pafTage Rere referred to is id Epift.

Corinth, chap. v. ver. 7, 8 ; and is as

follows.

" Chrift our Paflbver is facrlficed for us ;

" therefore let us keep the feafl, not with old

" leaven, neither with the leaven of malice

" and wickednefs, but with the unleavened

*' bread of fincerity and truth."

As this pafTage is wholly figurative, ftyles

Chrift our pafTover, makes mention of his being

facrlficed for us, and exhorts us to keep the

feaft in a particular manner j it may poflibly at

firft view, and while confidered merely by

itfelf, excite a confufed fufpicion that it relates

to the Lord's Supper; and that it is founded on

fomcthing in the nature of that rite, which we

have not yet difcovered. But if we confider it,

as it flands connected with what gees before it,

which is abfolutely neceffary to afcertain its true

meaning, we fliall be fatisfadlcrily convinced,

that the Lord's Supper is not fo much as alluded

* See Propofition XXVI. page 34.

H 3 to
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to in it ; and that it is not even capable of being

applied to that rite.

St. Paul is here addreffing the Corinthian

diiciplcs upon a very particular occafion.

Ch. V. ver. i. It is reported commonly,

(fays the Apoftle) that there is fornication

among you ; and fuch fornication as is not fo

much as named among the Gentiles j that one

fliould have his father's wife.

2. And ye are puffed up, and have not ra-

ther mourned ; that he that hath done this

deed might be taken away from among you.

3. For I verily, as abfent in body, but pre-

fent in fpirit, have judged already as though I

were prelent, concerning him that hath fo done

this deed :—

4. In the name of our Lord Jefus Chrifl:,

when ye are gathered together, and my Ipirit,

with the power of the Lord Jefus Chrift^

5. To deliver fuch an one to Satan, for the

deftrudion of the flcfh ; that the fpirit may be

faved in the day of the Lord Jefus.

6. Your glorying is not good: know ye not

that a httle leaven leaveneth the whole lump I

7. Purge out therefore the old leaven, that

ye may be a new lump 3 as ye arc unleavened.

For
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For even Chrift, our Paflbver, is facriHccd

for us

:

8. Therefore let us keep the feaft, not with

old leaven, neither with the leaven of evil y

and wickednefs ; but with the unleavened bread

of fincerity and truth.

Such is the whole conncded pafllige : and

if for a moment we fuppofe St. Paul to have

alluded to the Lord's Supper in the laft claufe

of it, his reafoning muft then unavoidably

Aand thus

:

*' I condemn you Corinthians for fufFering

fo extraordinary a fpecies of fornication, as I

hear of, to be pradifed among you without

reproof; and I command you, by my apofto-

lical authority, to put away from among you

the perfon who has been guilty of it. And
this I enjoin you purpofely that more perfons

may not become guilty of as flagrant enormi-

ties, by the influence of his example. You

know that a little leaven leaveneth the whole

mafs in which it is fufFered to remain 3 and you

ought therefore to be follicitous to feparate from

you every one who is guilty of fuch enormities,

' So the word kaicix fliould be tranflatcd, inftead of

malice, which is foreign to the meaning of the pafl'sge.

H 4 as
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as tend naturally to deftroy in others that purity

of manners required of you by the gofpel.

For as Chrift, who may be called our PafTover,

is facrificed for us; we ought (to do what?)

to celebrate the Lord's Supper^ not with old

leaven, our old accuftomed vices , nor with the

leaven of evil and wickednefs ; but with the

unleavened bread of fincere goodnefs and truth ;

i. e. with a virtuous and pure converfation."

Such muft St. Paul's reafoning here be, if

by keeping the jeaji he meant

—

celebrating the

Lord's ^upper^ in the paflage in queftion. To
convince the Corinthians, that they ought to

expel from their lociety the fornicator he men-

tions ; and that for this particular reafon, which

he exprefsly afligns, left his unpunifhed wicked-

nefs fhould embolden others to an indulgence

in equal vices j he muft here have meant to

remind them of the obligations they were under

as Chriftians, (not, to regulate their lives by

the pure and virtuous precepts of the gofpel

;

but truly,) to celebrate the Lord's Supper with

a proper difpolition. But this interpretation of

the Apoftle's meaning is furely fo manifeftly

improper, and even abfurd, that there is no

poflibility of admitting it as true.

Evident
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Evident it is, that St. Paul does not here

objedt to the perfon whom he orders them to

put away from them, that he had been guilty

of profaning the Lord's Supper ; but that he

was guilty of fuch an immoral conduct, as was

utterly inconfiftent with the purity required of

a difciple of Chrift. In all that St. Paul fays,

both of the perfon and the offence, ^ his thoughts

are wholly taken up with the vicious and im-

moral nature of the offence itfelf j without even

the leaft glance at any remote effedl of it, in

profaning either his celebration of the Lord's

Supper, or any other adt of religious worihip,

which it equally prophaned. And fince it is

certain, that there is not even the remoteft hint

at the Lord's Supper, in the five firfi: verfes, in

which he infiifs upon the enormity of the

offence, and direds them to feparate from them

the perfon who was guilty of it ; it would be,

ftridly fpeaking, abfurd to imagine, that in the

three next he ihould mean to tell them, and

this without any thing to introduce it, that they

muft feparate from them the perfon in quefhon,

for this ftrange reafon above all others,— left

they {hould come, like him, to prophane the

Lord's Supper.

' From vcr. i, to 5.

By
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By the figurative exprefljon of keeping the

feafy and the manner in which they fhould

keep it, it is plain St. Paul meant the due

regulation of their lives as difciples of Chrift,

without any reference whatever to the Lord's

Supper. This is not only clear from the five

firft verfes of the paffage, but even ftili more

fo from the three laft themfeives ; which confift

of fuch figures as St. Paul could not have made

ufe of in fpeaking of the Lord's Supper.

He here diredts the Corinthians to purge out

the old leaven -, becaufe, as Chriftians, they were

tinleavened ', and bound to keep the feajl^ not

with old leaven, nor with the leaven of evil and

wici^ednefs -, but with the unleavened bread of

fincerity and truth. But how could St. Paul

chufe out this figure, above all others, when

fpeaking of the Lord's Supper j or how can it

be applied to that rite ? As far as relates to the

Lord's Supper, moft certain it is, that Chriftians

are not, what St. Paul here fays they are,

unleavened ; fince the gofpel contains no di-

redlion to make ufe of unleavened bread in

celebrating the Lord's Supper 5 and it is there-

fore impoflible that St. Paul could have the

Lord's Supper in his thoughts, when he re-

minded
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minded the Corinthian difciples, that they were

unleavened.

In fadl the truth is fimply this. To make

the Corinthians fenfible of the neceffity there

was for publicly iligmatizing the perfon who

had been guilty of that enormity, which the

Apoftle here reprehends ; he reminds them of

the mifchievous influence which fuch an ex-

ample, if fuffered to go unpuniflied, would

have among them ; by putting to them a

queftion, than which none could be more

familiar, Know ye not^ that a little leaven

leaveneth the ivhole lump? Having put this

queftion, he immediately, and very naturally,

ftyles thofe fins in which they had been ac-

cuftomed to allow themfelves before their

converfion to the faith in Chrift, the old leaven;

and direds them to purge it out, or to keep

themfelves pure from all fuch corruptions for

the future j in order that they might be a ne^.v

lumpy as they were unleavened; that is, in plain

terms, that they might now be really purified

from all thofe vices in which they had before

indulged i as their profeffion of the faith in

Chrift plainly required, and fuppofed them

to be.

This
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This illuftration of the point he had to in-

culcate from the nature of leaven, and the

mention of unleavened bread, having led St.

Paul's thoughts to the jewifh Pafchal Supper,

in which the bread was indifpenfably required

to be unleavened j and there being a ftriking

refemblance between the deliverance of the

Jfraelites, of which that Supper was the ap-

pointed memorial, and the redemption of man-

kind through Chrift ; he goes on to ftrengthen

what he had already faid, by reminding them,

that Chriji, their Pajovery had been facrificed

for them ; and that therefore they ought to keep

the feaf, not with old leaven, neither with the

leaven of evil and wickedtiefsy but with the un-

leavened bread offincerity and truth :—As if he

had faid, in dired: and plain terms, That

Chrift, who might very aptly be ftyled the

Paflbver of Chriftians, had been (lain for them^

and therefore, as the Jews, in celebrating their

deliverance by the Pafchal Supper, abftained

from all leavened bread, in obedience to the

injunction of the law of Mofes j fo they, who.

profefTed thcmfelves Chriftians, fhould as it

were celebrate their redemption through Chrift

by abftaining from all fin and wicked nefs, and

pradifing
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pradifing fincere holinefs and virtue, agreeably

to the precepts of the law of Chrift.

This appears fo manifeftly the truth, and the

whole meaning of St. Paul in this pailage,

that we may venture to affirm, in exhorting

the Corinthians to keep the feaft with the wi^

kave7ied bread of fincerity a?id irutby it was

their moral condudl in their whole life and

converfation, not their manner of celebratincr

the Lord's Supper, that he had his thoughts

upon ; and confequently, that no intelligence

concerning the nature and dcfign of the Lord's

Supper can poffibly be derived Irom this paf-

fage ', lince in reality that rite is not even (o

much as alluded to in it.
^

* The reader may fee other arguments to prove the r<inis

point with refpcdl to this paflage, in the trcatife entitled,

A Plain Account of the Lord's Supper, by Bifhop

HoaJly.

NUM-
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NUMBER Y.^

TO preclude the poflibility of mlfrepre-

fenting Dr. Cudworth's argument con-

cerning the nature of the Lord's Supper, founded

on what St. Paul has faid relating to it, in the

I ft Epiftle to the Corinthians, ch. x. 14, &c.

and that we may have it completely before us,

it will be proper to infert it at length.

A Difcourfe concerning the true Notion of

the Lord's Supper, Chapter iv.

" But left we fliould feem to fet up fancies

of our own, and then fport with them, we

come now to demonftrate and evince, that the

Lord's Supper, in the proper notion of it, is

Epulum ex Oblatis, or, A Feaft upon Sacrifices

in the fame manner with the Feafts upon the

Jewifti Sacrifices under the Law, and the Feafts

upon £»c?wAoS-um, things offered to idols, "among

the Heathens. And that from a place of Scrip-

ture where all thefe fliall be compared together,

and made exaBly parallels to one another."

* See page 89,

ift Ep."
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id Ep. Cor. ch. x.

Ver. 14. Wherefore, my dearly beloved,

flee from idolatry.

15. I fpeak as to wife men, judge ye what

I fay.

16. The cup of blefling, which we blefs,

is it not the communion of the blood of Chrift ?

The bread which we break, is it not the com-

munion of the body of Chrift ?
^

18. Behold Ifrael after the fleHi ; are not

they which eat of the facrifices partakers of the

altar ?

20. Now I fay, the things which the Gentiles

facrifice, they facrihce to Devils, and not to

God : and I would not that ye fliould have

fellowfliip with Devils.

21. Ye cannot drink of the cup of the Lord,

and the cup of Devils j ye cannot be partakers

of the Lord's table, and the table of Devils.

" Where the Apoftle's fcope being to con-

vince the Corinthians of the unlavvfulnefs of

eating things facrificed to Idols, he doth it in

this manner ;—Shewing, that though an Idol

'' It is remarkable that Cutlvvorth leaves out ver. 17

nnd ig ; as if they cmbarraflcd the argument St. Paul is

here upon.

were
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were truly nothing, and things facrificed to

Idols phylically nothing, as different from other

meats j as it Teems they argued, and St. Paul

confeffes, ver. 19; yet morally and circum-

ftantially to eat of things facrificed to Idols, in

the Idol's Temple, was to conient with the

Sacrifices, and be guilty of them."

" Which he doth illuftratc, Firfl, from a

parallel rite in thechriftian religion; where the

eating and drinking of the body and blood of

Chrid, offered up to God upon the crofs for

us, in the Lord's Supper, is a real communi-

cation in his death and facrifice : Ver. 16.

—

The cup of hlejjing^ which we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Chrifl ? The breads

which we breaks is it not the communim of the

body of Chrifl T'

" Secondly, from another parallel of the

fame rite among the Jews -, where always, they

that ate of the facrifices were accounted par-

takers of the altar ; that is, of the facrifices

offered up upon the altar: Ver. 18.

—

Behold

Jfrael after the flefj ; are not they which eat of

the facrifices partakers of the altar ?—In veteri

Lege quicunque admittebantur ad edcndum de

hofliis oblatis, cenfebantur ipfius facrificii, tan-

quam pro ipfis oblati, fieri participes, et per

illud
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illud fanditicaii 3—as a late commentator fully

exprefles it."

" Therefore, As to eat the body ana blood

of Chrill: in the Lord's Supper, is, to be made

partaker of his Sacrifice offered up to God for

us ;—As to eat of the Jewifli Sacrifices under

the Law, was to partake in the Legal Sacrifices

themfelves ;— So, to eat of things offered up in

facrifice to Idols, was to be made partakers of

the Idol Sacrifices, and therefore was unlawful."

*' For, the things which the Gentiles fac7-ijict\

they facrifice to devils ; but ChrilVs body and

blood were offered up in facrifice unto God j

and therefore they could not partake of both

together 3 the facrifice of the true God, and

the facrifice of Devils:

—

Te cannot drink the

cup of the Lord, and the cup of Devils ;
ye can-

not be partakers of the Lord's table, and the table

of Devils. St. Paul's argument here mufl:

needs fuppofe a petfc5l analogy between thefe

three, and that they are all parallels to one

another, or elfe it hath no firength. Where-

fore I conclude from hence, —That the Lord's

Supper is the fame among Chriftians, in refpedt

of the Chrifiian Sacrifice, that among the Jews

the Fcafts upon the Legal Sacrifices were, and

among the Gentiles the Feafls upon the Idcl

I Sacrifices i
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Sacrifices ; and therefore, Epulum Sacrificiale,

or, Epulum ex Oblatis.—Oxf^ sSti j£i^«».'*

Thus reafons Dr. Cudworth. To enable

ourfelves to determine fatisfadorily, whether

his reafoning is really conclufive, the beft me-

thod will be, to confider firft, his explanation

of St. Paul's argument ; and then the con-

clufion which he himfelf draws from that

explanation of it.

In the firft place, he lays It down, that the

point St. Paul here intends to prove is. That

going to the Pagan Feafts upon Sacrifice was

" morally and circumftantlally to confent with

the facrifices, and be guilty of them."

And then, That in order to prove this point,

St. Paul alledges thefe two confiderations : viz.

That, among Chriftians, partaking of the

Lord's Supper is, " A real communication in

his death and facrifice:" by which Cudworth

means, in the effeds, or benefits, of his death

and facrifice : And,

That among the Jews, all who ate of the

facrifices were accounted partakers of the effeds,

or benefits, of their facrifices.

He fays firft, St. Paul's defign here is, to

prove, that eating at the Pagan Idol Feafts was
** morally and circumftantially to confent with

'' the
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" the facrlfices, and be guilty of them :" That

is, for I know not what other meaning to give

the words, That as being feen at the Idol Feafts

was a circumftance, from which every one was

morally fure it would be concluded by fome

who faw him there, that he was an idolater

;

fo every one, who, notwithilanding this, fre-

quented Idol Feafts, muft be fuppofed uncon-

cerned at its being thought he was an Idolater;

and confequently muft be confidered as virtu-

ally guilty of an adt of Idolatry, before thofe

who faw him there.

This then is the point, according to Cud-

worth himfelf, which St. Paul here intended

to prove ; and in this we are perfecftly agreed :

let us now confider the two reafons, which,

according to his reprefentation of them, St. Paul

alledges to prove it.

The firfl: is, That among Chriftians, partak-

ing of the Lord's Supper " is a real communi-
" cation in his death and facrifice :" and that is,

as Cudworth means, in the effeds or benefits

of his death and facrifice.

But how could this particular confideration

anfwer St. Paul's purpofe in this argument, as

it has jufl: been explained ?

I 2 To
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To prove, that partaking of Idol Feafts was

being virtually guilty of an ad of idolatry, and

confequently a virtual profeflion of idolatry;

how could St. Paul poffibly alledge, that par-

taking of the Lord's Supper among Chriftians

was (not, virtually joining in an ad: of chriftian

worfliip, and confequently a virtual profeiiion

of chriftianity ;—but) " a real communication

in Chrift's death and facrificei" i. e. in the

effeds or benefits of it ? For St. Paul to have

alledged this confideration, to prove the point

juft mentioned, would have been urging what

was quite foreign to his purpofe, and manifeftly

ufelefs and improper.

To prove the point which it is agreed he

ineant to prove, the only argument he could

draw from Vvhat obtained among the Chriflians

muft have been this :—That as among ChrilH-

ans partaking of bread and wine at the cele-

bration of the Lord's Supper, was apparently

partaking of them in compliance with the in-

ftitution of Chrift, and aflenting to the chriftian

rites, and therefore a virtual profeffion of

Chriftianity ; fo partaking of the Idol Feafls

with Idolaters, muft be apparently confenting

to, and being guilty of, the idol facrifices -, and

confequently a virtual profelTion of Idolatry.

Thus
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Thus interpreted, St. Paul's argument, drawn

from what obtained among the Chriftians, is

natural, obvious, and indifputably conclufive
;

nor could he poflibly alledge any thing more

plain, or more diredtly to the purpofe, to prove

the point he certainly had in view. Whereas,

if we interpret it as Cudworth does, it necef-

farily becomes improper, and utterly incon-

clufive.

The fecond argument which St. Paul urges

is drawn from what obtained among the Jews :—

Behold Ifrael after the Jlefi ; are not they which

eat of the facrtfces partakers of the altar ?—
And according to Cudworth his meaning in

this queftion is,—Among the Jews, are not all

who eat of the Legal Sacrifices accounted par-

takers of the effeds, or benefits, of thofe

Sacrifices .?

But here it is evidently juft as foreign to the

point St. Paul wanted to prove ^ (that fre-

quenting Idol Feafts was being virtually guilty

of an open profefiion of idolatry;) to alledge,

that eating of the jewifli facrifices was ac-

counted a real participation in the eft-'edts, or

benefits, of thofe facrifices; as it was to alledge,

iji the former inflance. That partaking of the

I 3 Lord's
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Lord's Suppe-- was a real communication in the

efFe^s of Ciirift's death.

On the other hand, it is evidently as perti-

nent to St. Paul's defign, to urg.t, That among

the Jews, frequenting the Jewiih Feafts upon

Sacrifice was virtually afTenting to thole facri-

fices, and confequently a virtual profeffion of

Judaifm j As, to urge from the Chriftians,

That partaking of the Lord's Supper was vir-

tually afienting to the chnftian rites ; and

confequently, a virtual profeffion of Chrifti-

anity.

For the fame reafons therefore which oblige

us to reje(ft Cud worth's interpretation of the

argument drawn by St. Paul from the Chrifti-

ans, we muft likewife rejedt his fimilar inter-

pretation of the fimilar argument drawn from

the Jev/s. And the meaning of this queftion

put by the Apoftle, Behold Ifrael after the Jiefi-y

are not they which eat of the facrijices partakers

of the altar ? can be no other than this j Is

not eating of the jewifli legal facrifices with the

Jews, virtually giving alTent to thofe facrifices

;

and confequently, a virtual profeffion of Ju-

daifm ?

Thus, it is prefumed, we fee clearly, that

Cudworth's interpretation of St. Paul's two

premifes
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premlfes is founded on a miftake : we mud;

now examine his reprefentation of the manner

in which St. Paul argues from them ; which,

according to him, is as follows.

" Therefore,—As to eat the body and blood

of Chrift in the Lord's Supper, is, to be made

partaker of his facrifice offered up to God for

us J—As to cat of the Jewifli Sacrifices under

the Law, was, to partake in the Legal Sacri-

fices themfelves ;—So, to eat of things offered

up in facrifice to Idols, was, to be made par-

takers of the idol facrifices ; and therefore was

unlawful."

Here firft it is abfolutely necefiary to obferve,

that this ftating of St. Paul's argument requires

to have the meaning of each of its propofitions

precifely afcertained, to enable us to determine

whether the argument it contains is conclufive

or not : for unlels the identical terms in which

it is drawn up, ( " being made partakers of

*' Chrift's facrifice," and " partaking in the

" legal facrifices," and " being made partakers

** of the idol facrifices,") are ufed to exprefs

exadly the fime meaning in each of the pre-

mifes and the conclufion j the argument muft

neceffarily prove inconclufive ; or, in reality,

no argument at all -, though by means of hav-

1 4 ing
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ing its premifes and conclafion exprefTed in the

fame terms, it wears at firft fight the appear-

ance of complete demonftration.

To difcover therefore with certainty whether

St. Paul's argument, as it is here dated by

Cudworth, is really as well as apparently con-

clufive, we muft flrike out the identical terms

themfelves, in which the premifes and con-

clufion are exprefled ; and fubftitute in their

ftead that precife meaning, which Cudworth

here defigned to exprefs by them. And when

we have done this, his ftate of St. Paul's argu-

ment, as appears from what he fays in his three

preceding paragraphs, will fland thus :

—

" Therefore,

" As to eat the body and blood of Chrifi

** in the Lord's Supper, is, a real communi-
*' cation in his death and facrifice j" that is, in

the efFeds or benefil;s of itj—
" As to eat of the jewifli facrifices under the

Law, is, to (hare in the effeds or benefits of

thofe facrifices;" per ilia fandificarii

—

" So, to eat of things offered up in facrifice

to idols, is," (what? not, " to fhare in the

effeds of thofe idol facrifices ;" the only con-

clufion that can poflibly be drawn from thefe

premifes 3 but) " to confent with thofe facri-

ficeSj
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fices, and be guilty of them :" that is, nothing

more than to be virtually guilty of an adl of

idolatry, and therefore, to be virtually a pro-

fefTed idolater.

By thus fubftituting in the room of the iden-

tical terms themfelves in each proportion, that

meaning in which Cudworth ufes them in the

two premifes, and that very different meaning

in which he ufes them in the conclufion ; we

fee at once, that the conclufion by no means

follows from the premifes, as he underftood

them J and in fadt has no dependance upon

them ; and confequently, that his interpretation

of St. Paul's method of arguing, from what

obtained among the Chriftians and the Jews,

muft be falfe ; becaufe it renders the Apoftle's

conclufion not pertinent, and his method of

reafoning improper.

In reality, St. Paul's own argument, unob-

fcured by any thing foifted into it, is as iimplc

and plain as poffible, and is nothing more than

this :—

As, to eat bread and drink wine with Chrif-

tians, when they profeffedly eat the one, and

drink the other, as the appointed Memorials of

the body and blood of Chrift, is, virtually eat-

ing and drinking with the fame apparent defign

that
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that they profefledly eat and drink with j and

confequently, is a virtual, apparent profeffion

of Chriftianity i And,

As, to eat of the jewifh facrifices with the

Jews, is, for the fame reafons, a virtual, ap-

parent profeffion of Judaifm -,

So, to eat of idol facrifices with profelled

Idolaters, is, for the fame reafons likewife, a

virtual, apparent profeffion of Idolatry. Where-

fore,

Since, as I faid at firft, " it is your duty as

Chriftians to flee from idolatry ; and of courfe

from all apparent profeffions of idolatry ; it

muft of neceffity be improper in you as Chrifti-

ans to frequent Idol Feafts. QJ^. D.

We may now, I imagine, clearly fee the

falfehood of that fundamental principle from

which Cudworth draws his own conclufion,

that the Lord's Supper is Epulum Sacriliciale,

or Epulum ex Oblatis.

He fays, ^ " St. Paulas argument here muft

** needs fuppofe a perfedl analogy between

" thefe three actions, and that they are all

" parallels, ^ exaB parallels, to one another;

" or elfe it hath no ftrength."

' I Cor. X. 14. * See the paflagc in page 113.

« See his firft paragraph in page jio.

Anfwer,
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Anfwer.

ift, St. Paul's argument mull: needs fuppofe

fuch an analogy between the three anions con-

cerned, and that they are parallel to each other

fo far, as is neceflary to make his argument

drawn from comparing them together really

concludvc and juft j but it does not fuppofe the

analogy between them to extend further, or

that they are parallels to each other in any

greater degree, than this may require.

2dly, St. Paul's argument is made really

conclufive and juft, merely by granting, what

cannot be denied, that the three a<ltions men-

tioned in it agree in this one particular only.

That Each is a virtual, apparent profelfion of

that religion, to which it refpcdively belongs

;

without taking it at all into confideration, whe-

ther the Lord's Supper is exadlly the fame fort

of rite in the chriftian religion, that the jewi(h

and idol feafts upon facrifice were in the jewifli

and pagan religions ; that is, without confider-

ing at all, whether the Lord's Supper is fpe-

ciftcally Epulum Sacrificiale, or Epulum ex

Oblatis, or not. Therefore,

3dly, St. Paul's argument does not fuppo.'e

a perfcB analogy between the fpecific natures

of the three adions in queifion : It does not

i'uppole
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fuppofe them to be exaSi parallels ; or parallels

to each other fb far, as to afford any ground

whatever for concluding, " that the Lord's

" Supper is the fame arnong Chriftians, in

*' refpedt of the chriftian facrifice, that among
" the Jews the feafls upon the legal facrifices

" were, and among the Gentiles the feafls

" upon the idol lacrifices j" That is, in other

words, St. Paul's argument does not afford any

ground whatever fur concluding, that the

Lord's Supper is fpecifically Epulum Sacri-

ficiale, or Epulum ex Oblatis. Q^.D. ^

^ If fo great a man as Cudworth ftiall be found to

have been miftaken in a point on which he flattered him-

felf with having arrived at demonftration, it certainly

behooves any one who attempts to point out his miftakes,

to remember well his own liablenefs to error. But whe-

ther we have fucceeded in detecting the particular fallacies

of Cudworth's argument, or not, it mull: not be forgot-

ten, that if the train of reafoning which has been purfued

in the preceding Trcatife itfelf be juft, certain it is, that

Dr. Cudworth's argument muft be fallacious, and his

notion of the Lord's Supper untrue.

If the reader is defirous of feeing fuch arguments as

may be drawn from the nature of the diftinft forts of the

Jewifh Sacrifices, to prove that the Lord's Supper cannot

be a Feafl upon Sacrifice ; he may confult *' A Difcourfe

" on the Nature and End of the Lord's Supper, wherein

*' is (hewn that it neither is, nor can be, a Feaft on the

" Sacrifice." Publiflied by J. Payne, Pater Nofter Row,

1758.

From
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From what has now been urged, it muft,

it is hoped, be clearly feen, that the fenfe in

which Cudworth has interpreted the principles

upon which St. Paul argues, in the pallage on

which he has founded his own notion of the

Lord's Supper, is by no means the true fenfe

of St. Paul ; and confequently, that the pecu-

liar opinion of the nature of the Lord's Supper,

which he has founded wholly upon this miftaken

interpretation of the Apoftle, is abfolutely defti-

tute of all foundation. But led: any confufed

fufpicion fliould ftill remain, that his notion of

the nature of the Lord's Supper may yet be

true, notwithftanding he has been miftaken in

founding it on this pafTage of St. Paul ; it will

not perhaps be without its ufe, to prove, a priori,

if we are able to do it, that Dr. Cudworth's

notion of the nature of the Lord's Supper muil

of neceffity be falfe ; or, in other words, that

on account of the obvious fundamental prin-

ciples of the chriftian religion, it is abfolutely

impofliblc, that the Lord's Supper can be " the

fame among Chriftians in refpcdl to the chrifhian

facritice, that among the Jews the feafts upon

the legal facrifices were, and among the Gentiles

the feafts upon the idol facrifices." And this (hall

be the objed of the remaining article of this

Appendix,

N U M^
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N U xM B E R VI.

IN every religion, the true nature and defign

of every inftituted rite muft necefTarily be

conformable to, and perfedly confident witl^i,

the great fundamental principles of the religion

itfelf.

In religions, therefore, whofe fundamental

principles are in any refpedl different, all rites,

dependant in any degree upon thofe principles,

muft be proportionably different from each

other in their true nature and d(^fign.

If then the certain, acknowledged nature and

defign of the jewiili and pagan feafts upon fa-

crifice was, in any degree, inconfiffent with the

fundamental principles of the religion inftituted

by Chrift ; it will unavoidably follow, that the

true nature and defign of the Lord's Supper

muft be different from, and cannot be the fame

with, the acknowledged nature and defign of

the jewifti and pagan feafts upon facrifice js that

is,

^ To prevent mifapprehenfion, it may be proper to

obferve, that what is here faid with refpeft to the jewi(h

ieafts upon facrifice, is not in any degree applicable to

the
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is, the Lord's Supper cannot be fpecifically a

Feaft upon Sacrifice.

To determine the point therefore nothing

more is neceflary, than to compare the acknow-

ledged nature and defign of the jevviih and

pagan fcafts upon facrifice, with the fundamental

principles of the religion inftitutcd by Jefus.

In the Jewilh Difpenfation many particular

facrifices were appointed to be offered up, on

account of particular legal offences i and all

thefe facrifices were declared, and underftood,

to be expiations of thofe particular offences;

or, in other words, the appointed legal means

of obtaining forgiveneis, and remiffioa of the

punifliment incurred on their account.

In the Pagan Religions lilcewife, particular

facrifices were offered up on account of parti-

cular offences ; and were defigned for, and

the PaiTover or Pai'chal Supper. For, not to enquire

whether the PalTovcr was in anj fenfe a facrifice, moil

evident it is, that it was not an expiatory facrlAce.

Inftead of being appointed for an expiation of any

offences, it was exprefsly and folely appointed for a

commemoration of a bie/fing ; (as fee No. I. of this

Appendix) and was fo far a rite of exacily the fame

natuie in the Jewifh religion, that the Eucharill is in

tiie Chriftian.

regarded
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regarded as expiations of thofe particular offences,

and the immediate means of obtaining forgive-

nefs from the Gods.

Hence in the Jewifli Difpenfation, the facrifi-

cers, in all thefe cafes, did really expiate their

offences againft the Law, by offering up the

facrifices appointed in the Law for them j and in

the Pagan Religions were underftood to do the

fame. And as thofe who partook of the facrificial

feafts were underftood, in Both, to partake of

all the benefits of the facrifices themfelves j

/ hence partaking of thefe feafts was confidered,

S in each religion refpedively, as an expiation of

^ thofe offences for which the facrifices were

/ offered up, and the formal caufe of their being

t, forgiven. ^

Such was the acknowledged nature and end

of the jewifh and pagan feafts upon facrifice.

And from hence it immediately follows, that

if the Lord's Supper is fpecifically a feaft upon

facrifice j if " the Lord's Supper is the fame

among Chriftians in refpedt of the chriftian

facrifice, that among the Jews the feafts upon

* Thus is the nature of the Jewifh facrificial feafts

defcribcd, by the commentator whom Cudworch quotes

for the propriety of the defcription. See the pafTagvj

quoted in p-iges 112, 113, of this Apjendix.

the
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the legal facrifices were j and among the Gen-

tiles the feafts upon the idol facrifices j"—Then

our partaking of the Lord's Supper, our joining

in this feaft upon his facrifice, this very adion

itfelf, muft be an immediate atonement for our

fins ; and the appointed chriftian means, or

formal caufc, of their being forgiven, under the

law of Chriftj fince Jcfus himfelf exprefsly

declared, at the very time of inftituting this

rite, that his blood would be flied for the

remiflion of fins.

But this confequence, which muft unavoid-

ably be admitted if the Lord's Supper is fpe-

cifically a Feaft upon Sacrifice, is, in the firft

place, abfolutely unauthorifed by the form and

circumftances of the inftitution i and, in the

next, utterly inconfiftent with the fundamental

principles of the religion ot Chrift.

It is abfolutely unauthorifed, becaufe, as we

have already feen, from an accurate examina-

tion of all the circumflances of the inftitution,

and every pafiage relating to it ; it is no where

declared, or even fo much as hinted, through-

out the New Tefiament, that the celebration

of the Lord's Supper was appointed by Jelus,

to be itfelf an atonement tor, or lormal caufe

of the forgivenefs of, fin j as the jewi(l:i expia-

K tory
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tory facrificcs were declared to be under the Law,

and the heathen facrlfices were underftood to be

among the Pagans.

And it is utterly inconfiftent with the funda-

mental principles of the religion of Chriil:

;

becaufe it is not only certain, that there is not

any adion whatever appointed by the gofpel,

for us to peiiOrm, under the notion of an ex-

piation of, or atonement for, or formal caufe of

the forgivencfs of, fin ; but equally certain,

that in the gofpel all torgivcnefs of fin is ex-

prefsly attributed, and wholly confined to the

merits and mediation of Chriil, through the

gratuitous appointment of God.

And with refpedl to the Lord's Supper in

particular, forgivenefs of fin, as we have fully

feen, is no more fignified in the gofpel to be

the appointed confequence of our celebrating

this rite j which it mufi: have been if the Lord'&

Supper was a feafi: upon facrifice ; than of our

offering up our prayers, or our performance of

any other religious a6t. Celebrating the Lord's

Supper is itfelf one aft of our chriftian duty,

in confequence of its having been exprefsly

enjoined by our Lord ^ but neither that, nor

any other religious adl, is enjoined in the gofpel,

as in any degree whatever an atonement for fin.

The
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The goodnefs of God has declared in the

gofpel, that through the mediation of Chrift,

our fins, if properly repented of, fliall be for-

given ; and our fincere though imperfedt obe-

dience to his laws be rewarded with eternal

life. In confequence of this great fundamental

principle of our redemption, as it is revealed in

the gofpel, nothing but repentance, produdlive

of fincere though imperfedl obedience, can

obtain for us the forgivcnefs of our fins, through

the mediation of Chrid ; and this repentance

and obedience muft neceiTarily include, and be

eftimated by, our whole condudl through life.

Celebrating the Lord's Supper therefore cannot

poffibly be the means of applying the efficacy

of the mediation of Chrift to ourfelvcs, fo as to

atone for our fins ; fince it is nothing more than

complying with one fingle command, out of

very many more which the gofpel no lefs en-

joins, and to all of which without exception

our obedience is required.

Since therefore the Jewifli feafls upon facri-

fice adually were, and the Pagan were under-

flood to be, to all who partook of them, actual

atonements, or appointed means of atonement,

for thofe fins refpedively on account of which

the facrifices themfelves were offered up j And

K 2 i^iixzQ
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fince in the Chrillian Dlfpenfatlon there is not

any rite, or adion, enjoined ; the celebration or

performance of which is there appointed, or

confidered, as an atonement for any (ins; fo

as that the remiffion of any (ins is the proper,

or even the pqjjible effe(5l, of the performance

of fuch adion, or the celebration of fuch rite

;

it follows unavoidably, that no Rite of the

Chriftian religion can poffibly be of the fame

nature, and have the fame efFeds, with the

Jewifh and Pagan feafts upon facrifice j and

confequently, that the Lord's Supper cannot be

" the fame among Chriftians, in refped to the

*' Chriftian Sacrifice, that among the Jews the

" feafls upon the Legal Sacrifices were, and

" among the Gentiles the feafts upon the Idol

" Sacrifices )" that is, cannot be fpecifically a

Feaft upon Sacrifice. QJ^. D. ''

^ See the fubfequent note on page 132.

NOTES,
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NOTES.

Page 3. TT feems requifite to apprize the reader,

X that this name is generally made ufc

of throughout this Treatife, only becaule it has

been fo generally adopted, not becaufe it is in

reality a proper denomination of the rite con-

cerned. The rite itfelf, when inftituted by Jefus,

though borrowed from a ceremonial of his Supper,

was totally diftindl from it; nor does it appear

that at the firft eftablifhment of Chriltianity it

was ever called by this name. In the time of the

Apoillcs, when the diiciples met together to

celebrate this rite, they adopted a praflice of

eating together a common fupper; as a memorial

mofl probably of that Supper, at, and immedi-

ately after, which Jefus inilituted this rite: and,

as appears at leafl extremely probable from what

St. Paul fays relating to it, i Cor. xi. 20, 2 1 ;

it was this common fupper of their own adopting,

not the rite by which the death of Jefus was com-

memorated, which was then called by this name.

The religious ri:e itfelf, which has fince been fo ge-

nerally, but as I apprelicnd improperly, called the

K 3 Loru*s
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Lord's Supper, there feems great reafon for be-

lieving, from Afls ii. 42, 46; compared with

A(5ls XX. 7 •, was then denominated the breaking

of bread.

Page 6.] Which is Jloed for many for the re-

miffion cf fns.—Bilhop Pearce in his Commentary

propofes to tranflate this paflage, and the corre-

fponding ones in St. Mark, St. Luke, and St.

Paul, in a different manner: and though per-

haps no conlequence of any moment would follow

from the alteration, yet as thefe are the words

in which the inflitution of the rite is recorded, it

may be requifite, in an exprefs enquiry into its

true nature and defign, to examine an alteration

propofed in the manner of tranflating them, by fo

very relpedlable an authority.

The words in queftion, as related by St.

Matthew, are,— 7rt£Tf £^ aura i:a.vci^\ TO'JTO yx0 fjt

TO VAl/.y. f*B, TO T>lf Xail/^i? (J'jaS'riXJJf, TO TTfC; TTOAAwi*

f"/.p/vvoa£'jcv, £»? a^ECJ!/ ciy.ci^Tiuv.—The exa6l literal

tranflation of theie words, is :

—

Drink ye all out

of it ; for this is 'my bloody l^hat of the New Co-

ijenant^ Thai fJjcd for rnany^ for remiffion of fins.—
And this their literal fenfe, in the very order in

which they ftand, is fo clear, exprefs, and

pointed •, that as no other tranflation of them can

be wanted to give them a meaning ; fo I appre-

hend, none which would require them to be ma-

terially
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terially tranfpofed, and when fo tranfpDfed would

either alter their fcnfe, or render their meaning;

Icfs clear and pointed, ought to be admitied.

Bifbop Pearce however is inclined to be of

opinion, that the word ih^-jvouii/o)/ is not to be re-

ferred to (x,iij.x, though that is cxprefled ; but to

TTOTrj^joi/, though only undcrrtood ; fo as to make

the fentcnce fignify,— " This wine, which was

" juft now poured out of a larger veflel for you

" to drink it out of this cup, reprefcnts my
" blood."—Commentary, vol. I. p. 184, note P.

But if the wine in the cup given by Jefus to the

Apoftlcs had in fa(!t been poured out of a larger

vcfiel into that cup, this circumftance was furely

fo utterly infignificant, and fo foreign to the bufi-

nefs which Jefus was then upon, the inftitution of

his new rite; that it feems abfolutely impolfible

he could at that time have had his own thoughts

upon it, or take any notice to them of it.

And even if the infignlficancy of the fenfe here

propofcd did not render it incapable of being ad-

mitted, ftill, it is apprehended, the conftrudioa

of the fcntence would not permit it to be received.

For it appears evident on infpedlion, that the claufe

TO 7r£^» TToKXuv iY.'xjjvoy.ivo))^ muft refer to the fame

thing, whatever that may be, with the immedi-

ately precceding claufe, TO mz y.xmg ^ixB-wn; ; and

That, to its own immediately preceeding claufe,

K 4 TO a(//,5j
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TO a^MX (xov; and confcquently, TO vi^i iroXXuv

cx^QjvoiMVJOv, to ajjua liktfwife.

Had St. Matthew meant to exprefs, by to

«x;(;uvojU£vov, the Wine in the cup, and not the blood

of Jefus ; infter.d of writing as he has, touto

yao i;i TO onixiz ]uou, to T>if xa»u»)f J'ja3'>)K>ij, to ttcpi

TToxxuv £x;i^uvo/A£voy, &c. he would furely have fo

placed the claufe in queftion as to make it exprefs

that meaning •, and have written, touto j/ao, to -rrs^i

TToXXuv SK^'jvoixvjoi/, £jt TO oiiiMX jtAOu, TO Tf,; xajv^J Six^y\>iy\q^

&c. That is, inftead of writing as he has done,

For this is my bloody That of the New Covenant

^

That poured out for many, &c. he would furely

have written, For this, which is poured out for

many, is my blood, That of the New Covenant, i£c.

And fince he has not placed his words in this

obvious manner, we have all the evidence that the

words themfelves can give, that he did not intend

them to be underftood in this fenfe.

Befides, if by i^X'^vou.imi Jefus had meant the

wine, and not his blood ; after faying to them

9ri£T£ fg auTcu Ttxyri:;, he furely could not have

faid, that it was— la^i ttoXXwv £x;(,ui;o/a£vov ; but

muil have faid, ttj^i 'uiotwv, or in^i -rrxvrav 'v[ji,uv

£x;>^uuo,a£vov : That is, after faying to them. Drink

YE ALL of it, he could not have added, that it

vi^s poured out for many ; but muft have written,

poured out for j^« -, or, for you all; fince though

his
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his blood vv-as to be fhed for »;^«y, the wine in the

cup was poured out for them only.

The fame obfervations are applicable to the

words of St. Mark, which are as dole and pointed

as thofe of St. Matthew 1 and if tranflated agree-

ably to the Bifhop's propofed interpretation, will

Hand as follows ;

—

And he [aid unto them^ this is my

blood of the New Covenant^ That, the wine, poured

out into this cup for many: but this, it is fub-

mitted, is luch a fenfe and pofiiion, as needs but

to be Hated in order to be reje<5led.

The words of St. Luke are different: — touto to

sK^vvoy.evov. Here i)i'/vvoij.£vov certainly agrees with

TTorrciov ; and according to the fyntax therefore the

claufe mud be tranflated. This cup is the Nezu Co^

vcnant in my blood, the cup, the wine, poured out for

you i—Or, This cup, the New Covenant in my bloody

is the cup, the wine, poured cut for you. But as

neither of thefe fenfes appears capable of being

adnnitied, the (Iricl fyntax mufl: here, as in fome

fimilar pafTages, which have been remarked, * be

given up; and St. Luke be interpreted in a fenic

agreeable to the clear and pointed fenfe of St.

Matthew and St. Mark.

' See Bowyer's note, and the pafiages it refers to,

from Bengclius, on the place j as well as Ephef. iii.

17, 18. ColofT. iii. 16. Apoc. i. 4, 5J which have

likewife been referred to on the fame account.

The
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The words of St. Paul relating to the bread,

are, tojto {mov £?i to c-xfj-x^ TO \)n(^ u^wi/ yXu^ivov ',

This is my body^ that broken for you

:

—But if by

broken was meant the breads and not his body ;

furejy he would have placed the words fo as na-

turally to exprefs that meaning, thus :

—

tout*, to

'viriP *v[/.(>)v kAwju,£i/ov, £$"» TO <ruy.x [jloj
j
— ThiSj which is

broken for you, is my body : and fince he has not

placed them in this manner, which was juft as eafy

and as obvious as the other, we are bound to

believe, that he did not intend to exprefs this

fenfe.

Notwithftanding the authority of Biiliop Pearce

therefore, and what happened to appear probable

to him, at the time when he v/rote his notes on

thele particular pafTages ; the received tranflation,

it is prefumed, will approve itfelf, upon clofe

enquiry, as their true meaning.

Page 9.] That this is the obvious and true

meaning of this injundion, including the claufe—

•

as oft as ye drink it, is, I imagine, fo clear as to

require no proof. It has however been contended,

by thofe who do not allow that Jefus dcfigned on

this occafion to inftitute any rite, ^ that the words

—as often—import no command ; and in effe(5t

therefore prevent this injunftion, as delivered by

^ See Barclay's Apology, page 477.

St. Paul,
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St. Paul, from having the force of a command.

But fcarce any thing, I think, can be more clear,

than that in order to have this efFe6l, the words in

queftion muft have been

—

if ever ; inftcad of—
as often as. Had Jefus faid

—" this do ye, if ever

ye drink it, in remembrance of mc ;" the objec-

tion would have been well founded. But the

injunflion, " this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in

remembrance of me j" cfpecially when delivered,

as this was, after a pofitive command to drink of

the cup at that time, and to eat bread both at

that time, and in remembrance of him ; could not

fignify any thing lefs than a fimilar abfokite com-

mand to drink wine, as well as to eat bread in

remembrance of him ; with this additional fignifi-

cation, by the infertion of the words in queftion,

that it was left to themfelves to determine how

often to do it.

Page 13.] Thefe conclufions naturally arife

from confidering the particulars contained in the

four accounts given us of this tranfadlion in one

joint view. But a diftind argument in favour of

the perpetuity and univerfality of the rite in que-

ftion has been deduced from St. Luke's account

of it confidered by itfelf.
*=

^ See Dr. S. Patrick's Chriftian Sacrifice, pngcs i, 2.

And Mr. Kettlewc!!, P. 2. ch, i.

The
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The words of this Apoftle are,

—

^4nd he took

hready and gave thanks, and brake it^ and ga've

unto them, faying. This is my body zvhich is given for

you i this do in remembrance of «;<?. Likewfe, &c.

ch. xxii. 19, 20.

In this relation, the direflion of Jefus to the

Apodles to eat the bread, when he gave it to

them, is clearly underftood, but not exprefled

;

and his command to them, This do, in remembrance

cf me, naturally refers to, and comprehends, the

whole of what he had then done before them.

Thus related therefore, it includes a command to

the Apofliles, not only to eat bread themfelves in

remembrance of him ; but to take bread, and give

thankc, and break it, and give it to others ; add-

ing, that it was his body given for them ;— in the

lame manner that he had jufl given it to them-

felves. So that this injundlion, as it is related by

St. Luke, was in fafl a command to the Apoftles

to obferve this praftice as a Handing rite of his

religion ; and confequently was a virtual command

to all who profefs themfelves his difciples, to affift

at this rite, and partake of the bread and wine

when fo adminiftered.—And though we cannot be

certain that St. Luke, or either of the Apofbles,

A have exaftly related the words of Jefus ; yet thus

much is clear, merely from this manner of relating

them, that the Apoftles iinderftood them as a

command to obferve the celebration of this rite.

Page i^.l
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Page 23.] Though the univerfal and perpe-

tual obligation of the inftitution in queftion is now,

it is hoped, abundantly eftablilhed, it may per-

haps be attended with ufe to take notice here of

the argument principally relied on by thofe Chrifl

tians, who deny it to have been the intention of

Jefus to inftitute fach a {landing rite, and who

therefore pay no regard to it.

It has been alleged, that there are other prac-

tices and injundlions of our Saviour and the Apof-

tles recorded in the New Teftament, which have

at lead as good a claim as thole relating to tlte

bread and wine, to be regarded as (landing infti-

tutions of the religion of the gofpel •, in confequence

of which however we do not celebrate any rite ;

and therefore that the ceremony of partaking of

bread and wine ought not to be retained.

But furely it needs very little confideration to

j>erccive, that this objedlion, even granting that

there are any other injun(5lions in the New Tefta-

ment fo circumftanced as is here fuppofed, will

by no means warrant the conclufion drawn from

it. On this fuppofition, it would indeed convifl

ws of mconfiftency in our condu6l, and error ia

fome part of it •, but this alone could never prove

in which part of our inconfiftent condu6l we had

adled erroneoufly •, whether in retaining the rite wq

have retained, or in rejefting whatever practices

we have rejc<5ted. We are utterly dcftitute of all

principles
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principles of judging before-hand vvhac rites our

Saviour migiu think proper to inftitute. Whether

therefore we ought to admit, or rejed:, any parti-

cular praftice recorded in the New Teftament, as

having been intended, or not intended for a ftand-

ing rite of the religion of Chrift, is a point that

nmil be determined folely by the condudl or direc-

tions of Jefus or his Apoflles, with rcfpedl to fuch

particular pradlices independently of all others.

And how clearly their conduft and directions

prove, that the partaking of bread and wine in

religious commemoration of the death of Jefus,

was dcfigned by him to be a ftanding rite of the

religion of the gofpel, has now, it is imagined,

been fully feen.

But as there is one tranfadlion in particular,

which has been infifted on with a degree of plau-

fibility, as having at leaft as flrong a claim as his

diredlion to eat bread and drink wine in remem-

brance of him, to be regarded as a defigned initi-

tiition of a ftanding rite of his religion, it will per-

haps be fatisfadlory to confider what has been

urged in fupport of this opinion.

The tranfa6lion alluded to is the very remark-

able behaviour of Jefus, when he v/alhed the feet

of his Apoftles, r.s it is recorded by St. John. '^ It

has been alleged, that his command to the Apof-

•^ John xiii. 2— 17.

ties
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ties on this occafion to wajh one another's feet^ was

given on the very fame night with that " to eat

" bread, and drink wine, in remembrance of

" him i" the night on which he was betrayed.—

•

That the feveral circumftances preceding it, " Je-

" fus's rifing from fupper, laying by his garments,

" girding himfelf with a towel, pouring water

" into a veflel, wafliing all their feet, and wiping

** them with the towel," were in themfelves far

more remarkable, than his " taking bread " when

at the pafchal fupper, and " bleffing," and " break-

*' ing it," and " giving it to them, faying, take,

" eat, this is my body •," and after fupper " taking

*' the cup, and giving thanks, and giving it to

" them, flying, drink ye all of it-, for this is my
** blood of the New Tellament, which is fhed for

'* many for the remifuon of fins."—That the

command, " Do this in remembrance of me^'*

was not fo ftriking, as his putting the queftion to

them, when he had fat down again after wafhing

their feet, " Know ye what I have done unto

" you ?" and then adding, to explain his defign>

" If I, } our Lord and Mafter, have waflied your

" feet, ye ought alfo to wafh one another's feet
;"

and even enforcing this conclufion by adding ftill

further, " I have given you an example, that ye

" fliould do as I have done to you."—That oa

the one occafion he faid to Peter, " If I w.itii thee

" not thou haft no [)art in me i" but that on the

other.
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other, he mad-j no mention of any ill confcquence

that would have arifen to them, if they had refufed

to cat of the bread, or drink of the wine, as he

commanded them.—And upon the whole, that if

we confidcr the time when this tranfaclion took

place, tlie fcveral particulars included in it, or the

injundions which followed it, it iias as much to

recommend it as the appointment of a ftanding

ordinance of the gofpel, as Jefus's giving the bread

and v/ine to the Apollles, direding them to eat of

the one and drink of the other, and enjoining

ihem to " do this in remembrance of him ;" or

any otlier injunflion recorded in the New Tefta-

ment. ^

Such are the particulars v/hich have been in-

filled on with regard to this very flriking particu-

lar in the behaviour of Jefus. But that thefe con-

fiderations, notwithftanding the plaufibility of their

appearance, will not warrant the conclufion drawn

from them ; a due confideration of what Jefus

fliid upon the occafion, joined with the fublequenc

conduft of the Apoflles, will unanfwerably prove.

When Jefus inftituted the Eucharifl, foon after

having wafhed the fcetof thcApoftles, he clearly and

exprcfsly diredted the Apoftles to perform that

acflion which he meant to have pradifed :
" Take

" eat,"—" Drink ye all of tliis;"—" This do in

* See Earclay*s A^xjlogy, p. 467—469.

" remembrance
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" remembrance of me." And had he defigned to

inflitute a ceremony of their wafhing each other's

feet, he would no doubt have commanded them

to do that in a fimilardired and expHcit manner.

But in this inftance, inftead of giving them any

fuch authoritative command, he only appealed to

what they ought to do in confequcnce of his ex-

ample. " Know yc, faid Jcfus, what I have done

" to you ? Ye call me Lord and Maftcr, and ye

" lliy well, for (o I am. If I then, your Lord and

" Mafter, have walhed your feet, ye ought alfo to

'* wafli one another's feet. For I have given you

** an example, that ye fhould do as I have done to

" vou. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, the fervant

" is not greater than his Lord, neither he that is

*' fcnt greater than he that fent him."

If Jelus meant, by the aftion he had now per-

formed, to prefs upon i\\c Apoftles the praftice of

the moral duties of brotheily love and humility, no

adion could be better adapted, nor could any ilrong-

cr reafon be alleged, to explain and enforce his

defign i
fince the example of him, whom they ac-

knowledged for their Lord and Mailer, in {ij fin-

gular an cxercife of humility, was certainly one of

the ftrongeft proofs, that they ought to put in

praclice even a Icfs d.^grce of the fame virtue.

But if his defign v/as to inltitute a ceremonial rite,

what he now laid was neither lb well calculated to

fignify that inrenc, as a fimple and direft coni-

L mand
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niand to obR rve fuch a prafiice would have been -,

nor llich an explanation of his defign as he would

mod naiurally liave given •, becaule his example \n

tiie adtion of wafliing their feet, was no proof that

they ought to adopt a ceremony of wafliing each

other's feet ; for this plain reafon, that nothing

but an exprels command from him could inform

them of its being liis intention that they Ihould do

io. Since therefore inftead of giving them fuch a

tXwtdi and abfolute command, in the manner he

prefendy after did with rcfpeft to the bread and

wine •, he only prefTed upon them the proper in-

fluence of his example ; it appears highly reafon-

able to conclude from this circumflance, that his

real defign was only to inculcate the practice of

thofe virtues, which the action he had performed,

emblematically underftood, was fo ftrikingly cal-

culated to enforce •, not to enjoin a repetition of the

action itfelf, as a rite of his religion. And when

it is likev/ife confidered, that he clofed his admo-

nition, founded on his example, with this reflec-

tion, " If ye know thefe things, happy are ye if

'* ye do them •," v/e fhali fcarcely require any

further proof, that the things he had tlien in his

thoughts mull have been the obligations they

were under, and efpecialiy from his example in

this inftance, to pradife the virtues of brotherly

love and humility •, not the adopting a ceremony

of wafhing each other's feet, as a rite of his re-

ligion.

And
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And that this was the fenfe in which the Apoftles

adually did underftand the condud: and admoni-

tions of Jefus on this occafion, as well as That

i'enfe in which He defigned it to be undcrllood by

them, Tome circumftances confidered jointly with

their fubfequent condu(5l will unanfwerably prove.

When Jefus came to Peter, after having already

wafhed the feet of fomc, and Peter, out of refpedt,

refufed to let him wafh his; Jefus, to overcome

his well meant refufal, faid to him, " What I do,'*

i. e. my defign in this aftion, " thou knowell:

" not now, but thou fhalt know as foon as I have

*' done."^ Accordingly "after he had wafhed their

" feet, and had taken his garments, and was fee

" down again, he faid unto them. Know ye what

" I have done unto you ?" and immediately

explained to them his defign in this action in the

manner we have feen.

It is certain therefore, that Jefus meant to make

them underfland his defign in this a<5lion at the

very time : and as they were the perfo-ns whom he

had chofcn to preach his gofpel, and by whom

f We tranflate this, " Thou fhalt know herccftn-
"

which, in the general acceptation of that word, rather

fionifies, that Jefus would iiiform him at fome diflanC

time : but the words in the original, /uetx ratra, " after

thefe things," plainly fignify here, '' as foon as I have

iinifhed what I urn now doing."

L 2 alone

\
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alone lie intended it fliould be cftabliflied in the

world ; whatever liis meaning was in the aflion he

had juft performed, and the explanation he now

gave them of ir, he could not pofTibly leave them,

in the end, under any ignorance or millake relat-

ing to it. If therefore it h;id been his intention

to inform ilie Apoftles by this tranfadion, joined

\vith his own explanation of it, that they were ta

efcablilh a ceremony of wafliing each other's feet,

as an ordinance of his religion •, he would certainly

have taken care^ either at this very time, or at the

lateft when they were furnifhed with the neceffary

knowledge for entering upon their office of preach-

ing the gofpel, to make them fully acquainted

with this defign : in confequence of this, they

muft adlually have obfcrved fuch a ceremony

thcmfelves, and dire(5led the obfervation of it by

all their difciples ; and it would have been found,

that this rite, like that of eating bread and drink-

ing wine in remembrance of Jefus, was from the

beginning an eftabliflied practice of the chrilliaa

world.

Is this then the fa6l ? On the contrary, there is

not even the leaft lliadow of reafon for fuppofmg,

nor has any one ever fuppofed, that the adlion

which Jefus on tliis occafion performed was ever

fo much as imitated by the Apoftles themfelves ;

and much lefs that they ever required the imitation

of it, as an ordinance of the Gofpel, from thole

whom
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whom they converted to the faith. Nay, fo f.ir

were the Apoftles from having any conception,

that Jefus intended by what he did and fuid on

this occafion, to direct them to obferve fuch a

praflice, and require the obfervation of it by their

difciples ; that neither Matthew, Mark, Jior Luke,

who fucceeded each other in writing their golpels,s

have made the lead mention of this whole tran-

fiiflion ; while they have each recorded the infti-

tution of the Lord's Supper; and had not John,

who wrote his gofpel many years after them, made

it his peculiar defign to preferve a variety of the

private difcourfes of Jefus with the Apoftles,

which related more efpecially to them alone, and

which Matthew, Mark, and Luke had omitted ;

we (hould never have been made acquainted with

aoy particular of his condutft in this inftance.

And Cince it is unqueftionable, that while the

Apoflles zealoufly inculcated the virtues recom-

mended by this action, none of them, not even

Jolin the very Evangelill who has recorded it,

ever imitated tiie aftion itfelf •, it muft be admit-

ted, th.it the allegorical fenfe of it alone was that

in which they underftood it, as well as that in

which Jefus certainly defigned it to be underftood

by them.

« See Air. Townl'on's late valuable Difcouiies on the

Four Gofpels.

L 3 Ic
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It appears therefore from the very different man-

ner in which Jefus exprefled his defigns, in the two

diftind inftanccs under confideration \ but more

efpecially from the oppofite condud of the Apo-

ftles with rcfpefl to the two tranfaclions ; that it

certainly was the 'intention of Jefus, that all who

might ever come to profcfs the faith in him ihould

partake of bread and wine in religious commemo-

ration of him •, but not his intention that they

fhould obferve a ceremony uf wafhing each other's

feet, in confequence of what he faid to the Apoftles

to explain his defign in wafhing their feet.

Nor can the performance of this fingular aftion

by Jefus with fuch an allegorical intent, or their

underftanding it in the figurative fenfe he defigned

they fhould, give us any juft caufe for furprife.

Brotherly love and humility were the diflinguifh-

ing charafleriflics of Jefus himfelf, and the reli-

gion he came to eflablifh -, and a very uncommon

portion of thcfe virtues in particular was peculiarly

neceffary in thofe who were to preach it to the

world. The Apofbles, on the contrary, were fo

far from poffeffing thefe virtues in the requifite

degree for the tafk they were intended to perform,

that they had more than once betrayed fuch a

fpirit of ambitious contention, as Jefus had been

obliged to reprehend them for in the mofl forcible

terms. ^' After this, even if no new caufe for it

** See Matth, xviii. 4. xx. 25—29. xxiii. 11. Mark

jx. 33— 35. X, 42—45. Luke ix. 46—48. xxii. 24—27.

had
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had arifen, it could not furely have been matter of

wonder, that on the very evening when Jeius

knew he muft be taken from them, he fliould

perform fome (Iriking adion to pr.^fs upon them

in the ftrongefl: manner thofe parcicular virtues

they would have fo much occafion for, and in

which they were fo deficient ; or that they fhould

interpret any adion he performed with this view,

and accompanied with an explanation of his dcfign,

in that fenfe in which he intended it to be under-

wood.

But befides, from the relation of one Evan-

gelift we learn, that on that very evening

*' there was a ftrife among them, which of them

" fliould be accounted the greateft i" and that

Jefiis rebuked them for it, at the time when it

happened, in a fimilar manner lo that he had

made ufe of on other occ/ifions. And certainly

after fo recent an infbance as this, we can neither

wonder, that Jefus fliould afterwards endeavour to

make the firongefl: imprefTion upon their minds,

by fo ftriking an adion, juH: before he was to leave

them i
or that they fliould rightly underfliand his

defign in it, as we have feen they did, when he

explained it to them in the m.anner St. John has

related.

'

L 4 This

* It is St. Luke who has informed us, ch. xxii. 24—28,

tliat there was luch a ftrife among the Anoftlci oji the

very
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This point cannot (land in need of any further

proof. But there is ftill one particular of the

objedion remaining unnoticed, which, on account

of the ufc that has been made of it, it will be

fatisfa(5lory to explain.

It has b( en alleged, that when Jefus gave the

Apoftles the bread and wine, he did not fignify to

any of them, that if they did not eat of the one,

• , —

—

very evening on which Jefus was betrayed. He makes

mention of it almoft immediately after having related the

jnftitution of the Eucharifl: ; but he introduces it in fuch

a manner as to leave the point of time when it happened

entirely undetermined. St. John has given us a very

minute account of Jefus's rifing from table, and wafhing

the feet of the Apoflles, and then explaining to them his

defign in what he had done. And as it is utterly incon-

ceivable, that the Apoftles could be guilty of breaking

out into any contention about who Jhould be the greateji^

after fo very ftriking a leflbn of humility, as this action,

joined with the exhortation Jefus gave them in explain-

ing his intention in it ; we are under a neceffity of con-

cluding, that this contention between them had arifen

fome little time before, and was in fa6l the true caufe of

Jefus's performing this very fmgular aftion. For this

judicious remark, how obvious foever it may appear, I

with great pleafure acknowledge myfelf wholly indebted

to the learned BifliopNewcome, in the elaborate Harmony
with which he has very lately obliged all thofe, who are

defirous of making thcmfclves mailers of the hiftory

contained in the gofpels.

or
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or drink of the other, they would draw on them*

lelves any evil by refufing it ; but that when he

waflied their feet he faid to Peter, If I ivajh thee

vot thou haji no part in me: and that, " this being

" fpoken upon Peter's refufing to let him waHi his

" feet, (hould feem to import not only the contini>

" ance, but even the necefTity of this ceremony."''

But in fact, what can be more evident, than that

the words in queftion relate, only to the a6tion

which Jefus himklf was performing at that very

time, without reference to any repetition of it by

them .'' Jefus's words were

—

If I ivafJj thee not \

i. e. if you refufe to let me waflo you, now, at this

time, as I was going to have done ;—Not, // you

do not hereafter ohjerve a cei'emony of waj/j!}?g one

another, as he muft have faid, to warrant the

inference here drawn : and accordingly, in return,

St. Peter immediately exprefled his eager defire to

be waflied by Jefus, at that time ; but without the

leafl: conception of any future walliing to take

place among themfelves.—And what vt^as the evil

which Jefus informed Peter he would futtain, if

he continued to refufe ? If I ivo/Ij thee not, thou

hajl no part in tne. The meaning of which was

extremely fimple and obvious, and nothing more

tlun this i
" If you refufe to comply wuh my

intention, you cannot really regard me as your

^ See Barclay's Apology, p. 468.

Lord
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Lord and Mafter, nor can I confider you as my
difciple i and you cannot therefore have any (hare

in that Difpcnfation which it is my bufinefs to

eftabhfh."

As none of the Apoftles refufed to partake

of the bread and wine, when he direfled them

to do it, no caufe was given for his faying any

thing of this kind upon that occafion. But had

Peter, or any of the reft, refufed in like man-

ner to comply with his diredion, when he faid,

^ake, eatj &c. and drink ye all of this. Sec. his

anfwer to them in that inftance would, for the

fame reafons, have been exa6lly fimilar to what ic

. , was in this j If thou eatejl, or drinkeji, not, thou

/ haft no part in me \ and this, even if he had only

ordered them to eat and drink at that time j with-

out adding the further command. Do this in re^

memhrance of me \ and without intending to inftitutc

any ftanding ceremony of that kind. For the mere

eating or not eating, as well as the being wafhed

or not wafhed, were circumftances in themfelves

alone not productive either of good or harm -, but

their not complying with any injundlion of Jefus,

muft necefiarilv convi<5b them of not taking him

for their Lord, and not being his fmccre difciples;

and muft therefore unavoidably prevent them from

being permitted to have any concern in the efta'

bliftiment of his gofpel.

Page 47«]
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Page 47.] To the general rule here laid down

one exception muft be admitted. If any individual

is finccrely perfuaded, that the method of admi-

niftering the bread and wine adopted in any par-

ticular Church is fo erroneous and fuperftitious, as

to render it finful for him to give countenance, b}^

his example, to fuch error and fuperftition •, his

partaking of them in that manner would then be

finful, and it becomes his duty to abftain from

partaking of them in that Church. But in order

to fccure him from all fault in this inilance, it

behooves him to be particularly careful, to make

an honeft and virtuous ufe of his abilities, in form-

ing the judgment upon which he acls.

Page 54.] Notvvithftanding thefe particulars in

which Tefus gave his own manner of inftitutinec the

rite he now ordained a refemblance to the manner

in which the PafTover, that he was celebrating at

the time, had been inftituted -, to prevent mifip-

prehenfrjns it may be ufeful to obferve, that the

form of the rite inlVituted by Jefus was not bor-

rowed from any part of the Pafchal Supper itfelf,

as indituted by Moles •, to which it had not even

the fmalleft refemblance •, but wholly from a

cuRom eftablilhed by the Jews without any com-

mand, of blelTing and difLributing bread and wine,

at all the public feftivals of their religion, as well

25 the PafTover. And to comprehend how Jefus

came
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came to adopt this particular method of comme-

morating his own death, nothing more is neceffary,

than to know what that practice of the Jews was.

" Among the Jews," fays Bifhop Pearce, " in

** all their public feftivals it was a cuftom for the

*' mafter of the houfe, when his guefts were fet

" down, to blefs bread and then break it, and

" give a piece of it to every one at table ; and
*' fo after fupper to take a cup of wine, and hav-

*' ing blefled it, and drank of it himfelf, to give

^ it round for the guefts to drink hkewife : hence

" came the phrafe of JtAao^i? t« aoric, and hence that

*' of TTOTvi^iov ivXoyiagy the cup of blefling •, the

*' fame with the grace cup, and which was their

*' clofing cup. This ceremony among the Jews
*• was" ritual only ; it was properly'^acknowledging

" God in his creatures, thanking and praifing him

" for his goodnefs in vouchfafing to them the ufe

" of them. Now to this ceremony our Lord
*' annexed the commemoration of his death i

" requiring his difciples when they broke that

" bread, to join with their thankfgiving to God
*' for the bread, a commemoration of his body
*' broken on the crofs; and when they drank that

*' cup, to join with their thankfgiving for the

*'• wine, a commemoration of his blood (hed, or

" poured out for them." ^

' Bifhop Pearcc's Second Letter to Dr. Waterland.

Commentary, vol. ii. p. 4.43. See llicewife p. 423,424;

and Coiimicntary on i Cor. x, 16. p. 2535 and on

I Cor. xi. 24. p. 268.

The
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The profefled writers on Jewifli Antiquities

inform us more minutely,—That as loon as the

guefts were pkced at the table to eat the PafTover,

the mafter of the family began with taking a cup

of wine, over which lie faid a certain appointed

thankfgiving, and then gave it to be drank of by

all:—That when they had eat a little of one fixed

thing, they had a fecond cup, over which certain

appointed pfalms were rehearfed :—That after this

the mafter of the feaft took bread, over which he

faid an appointed thankfgiving, and then broke ir,

ate a bit of it himfcif, and diftributed it in the

fame manner to all prefent :—That when they had

eat of the pafclial lamb itfelf, which was always

the laft thing they did cat of, they had a third

cup of wine , which from the particular thanklgiv-.

ings faid over ir, was emphatically called the cup cf

bkjfingi—And that after the rchearfal of other

appointed pfalms and prayers, a fourth cup con-

cluded the feaft.
"'

From thefe particulars, compared v/lth the

jelations of the Evangelifts, we fee in what manner

Jefus afted on this occafion, and how naturally he

founded the inftitution ot his own lite upon this

ceremonial. Upon delivering the ufual cup, ia

the accuftomed manner, at the beginning as in

fhould feem, he added from himfelf, 'Take tbiSy

^ Sec Lighifoot, vol. I. p. 967.

^nd
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and divide it among your/elves •, for I fay unto you^ I

will not drink of the fruit of the vine^ until the king-

dom of God fJjall come. -Afterwards upon diftribut-

ing the bread in the ufual manner, as they were

eating, he added, in order to inftitiite his own

intended rite, "Take, eat^ this is my body, which is

given for you -, thi^ do in remembrance of me. And
upon giving the cuftomary cup, called emphati-

cally the cup of blefjlng^ when they had done eating,

he added in like manner. Drink ye all of it \ for

this is my blood of the New 'Tejiament^ or, the New
lefiament in my blood-, which is ffjed for you, or,

for many, for the rcmiffion of fins j this do ye, as oft

as ye drink it, in remembrance of me.

Thus was the form of eating bread and drinking

wine in the Eucharift borrowed entirely from this

eftablifhed praflice of the Jews. But as this

ceremonial was not a part of the Pafchal Supper

itfelf, as it was indituted by Mofes ; which con-

fifted of nothing more than eating the Pafchal

Lamb in a certain prefcribed manner j" it is evi-

dent that the chriftian rite of eating bread and

drinking wine, in memory of the death of Chri'ft,

is not borrowed from the PafTover itfclf, but

merely from a ceremonial which the Jev/s had

thought fit to introduce without any injundion of

their Law, and which was common to all their

" See Exod. xii. 3— ii»

Other
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other religious feftivals, as well as the Paflbver,

though confined to their religious feilivals alone.

Page 69.] Had Bifliop Warburton happened

to have obferved the perfedlly correfponding mean-

ing of thefe words in the feveral pailages here

referred to, he could not, it is prefumed, have

inclined to the opinion, as he docs, " in oppofitioa

to bilhop Ploadly, p that aoivuy.x was ufed to fignify

the inward or fpiritual part in the Lord's Supper,

and (Jiirix^iv the external part only. In fad, \t

appears from the pafTages referred to, that there is

not any ground for fuch a diftindlion ; and Mivu-nat.

here fignifies nothing elfe than the participation of

the bread and wine, confidered as the appointed

reprcfentatives, or memorials, of the body and

blood.

Page 70.] Bifhop Pearce in his Commentary,

and note Q, on ver. 1 6 •, as well as in his Com-

mentary, and note S, on ver. j 8 •, and his Commen-

tary, and note W, on ver. 20 i is very particularly

careful in repeatedly interpreting the v/ord -Aciyx-jiXy

as fignifying the common^ or joint participation of

feveral together in the fame tiling; and Bidiop

Hoadly likewife has interpreted it in the fame

" Rational Account, &c, p. 35— 37. ? Plain

Accouru, p. 45, 46.

manner.
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manner. i But if they had happened to obferve,

what is fo fully proved by the pafTages referred to

'in pages ^-j— 70, that St. Paul ufes xoivwvta itfclf

to exprefs merely the participation, &c. of one

only, of whatever it may be ; and that when he

defigns to exprefs the common^ ox joint participation

of feveral together in any thing, he makes ufe of

the compound word o-uyKOivwvja ;—they could not,

it is prefumed, have interpreted >coJ^aJwa in thefe

verfes in the fenfe they have.—Bifliop Warburton

rightly contends, that y.oivuvix itfelf does not in-

clude the idea of joint participation ; " though he

had not obferved the ufe St. Paul makes of the

compound Tvyy-oivunxj when he would exprefs that

meaning.

Page 71.] The obfervation that the word

xotvwua mud neceffarily be underflood in the firft

part of each of thefe queftions, though St. Paul

has actually inferted it only in the laft part of them,

appears fo obvious the moment it is fuggefted,

as to feem fcarce requifite to be made : and yet the

want of attending to this particular, obvious as it

is, appears to have been one radical caufe of all

the variety of opinions which have been enter-

tained of the meaning of the word itfelf in thefs

I
! — I II im ^m^m^i^m ^^^—1^^^

* See Plain Account, &c. p. 33, 34, 39, 43.— 3c] Edit.

» Rational Account, 5cc. p. 33—35. Edit, 12""'. 174U

queftions

;
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qucftions', and of its having been fuppofed, that

St. Paul meant to exprefs by it feme myfterious

fpiritLial cffc6ls arifing from, or accompanying, the

partaking of the bread and wine in this rite.—

Had it been obfervcd, that the cup or wine itfelf

can only he^ or anfwer to, the blood ; and the bread

itfelf only to the body \ and confequently, that the

xotvwuct of the cup and the bread muft here be

fupplied, or underftood, to anfwer to the xo<^&^l»:^

of the blood and the body ; had this been attended

to, it could not but have been feen likewife, that

xoivwp»« mufl: of necefTity have the felf fame meaning

as applied to each ; and therefore that it could non

fignify any thing more than the external partaking

of the reprefentatives or memorials of the body

and blood j fince it is evidently impolTible for in

to fignify any thing more than the external par-

taking of the bread and wine. And thus the

meaning of St. Paul in thele qucuions ; which he

thought fo obvious, that the Corinthians taem-

felves could neither miftake nor doubt about it;

and the fimple nature of the rite to v/hich they

relate, would have been clearly underftood, and

effectually afcertained. But partly from noc

attending to this particular, and partly from noc

previoufly eftablifhing th;; true fcnfe of xojvwvj^, by

obferving in what manner the Apoftle ufes it on

other occafions ; it has here been tr^nflated by the

improper term (ommunion^ inflcad of the proper

M tern

J
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term participation. St. Paul, as it has been fliewn,

here means by hojvwji« the participatioity or aft of

partalving of the bread and wine : whereas the

word communion does not fignify the participation

itielf, but the connexion ov fcllow/bip arifing be-

tween the feveral partakers, in confequence of

their joining in the fame rehgious aft: lb that by

tranflating y.oiwmoi by the word communion^ inllead

of the word participation^ the fenfe of St. Paul is-

inifreprefented, and rendered extremely doubtful

and obfcure.—This improper tranflation of xe»vwn<*;

and the not diftinguilhing between the fenfe in

which St. Paul ules the fimple term xoj^coHa, and

the compound (rvyy.oivxvia^ pointed out in pages

^^— 70, feem to have been the immediate caufes

of all the apparent difficulty of afcertaining the

meaning of St. Paul in thefe queftions, which he

himfelf thought fo obvious as not to be millaken

;

and of all the obfcurity with which the nature and

defign of the Eucharifl: have been fo much em*

barrafTcd in confequence of it.

Page 74.] Biihop Pearce, in his Commentary

and note on ver. 17, fuppoles St. Paul to fpeak of

the bread partaken of by each perfon in the Lord's

Supper as part of one and the fame loaf-^ and to

argue, that the partakers are aU one body becaufe

the bread they all partake of is one loaf : and

Bilhop
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Bifhop HoadJy ' and Dr. Watcrland ' interpret the

Apoftlc's reafoning in the fame manner. But this,

it is apprehended, is neither true in fadl, nor the

meaning of St. Paul. The Apoftle is not here

fpeaking of any one congregation of Chriftians

only ; or of feparate congregations as united In

themfelves, though diftindt from each other ; but

of all Chriftians univerfally. He exprefsly addrefies

himfelf in this Epiftle not only to the church of God

which was at Corinth^ but at the fame time to all

that in every place called up07i the name of Jeftis

Chriji. "* And he affirms, that becaufe the bread

partaken of by all univerfally is one^ all are one

body, fince they all partake of the one bread. But

it is by no means true, that the bread partaken of

by all univerfally is one leaf; fince in different

places it always is, and even in the fame place

fometimes may be, taken from different loaves

;

and in different countries the loaves may often

confift of very different kinds of bread 5 and yet

the rite is properly celebrated, and all Chriftians

become one body in the fenfe of St. Paul, by

celebrating it, notvi'ithilanding thefe differences :

and this confequence wculd be jufl: as true, if it

fliould be celebrated wich fomeching elfe inftead

of bread in any place where no bread was to be had.

m ^1^. I I —

—

< ^

• Plain Account, &c. p. 34. 3J edic. ' Revie.V

of the Doftrinc, &c. p. 465. " i Cor. \. 2.

M 2 Whta
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When St. Paul therefore faid, that the bread par-

taken of by all, in all countries, was 07ie^ and tiiat

all were on that account one body ; he did nor,

becaufe he could not mean, that the bread itfelf

partaken of by all every where was one loaf; and

the partakers one body, becaufe partakers of ONe

loaf \ or even becaufe the food partaken of by all

in this rite was of one and the fame general nature,

lread\ but that the bread was partaken of by all

every where as the reprefentative or memorial of

one and the fame thing, the body of Jefus ;
*

which he had particularly reminded them it was,

by his queftions in the immediately preceding

verfe •, and therefore, that all univerfuUy v/ho par-

took of bread in this rite, on this one religious

account, fliev/ed themfelves by the celebration of

this rite to be one body, viz, of profelTed Christi-

ans, or believers in Chrift.

Page Q';:?^ The fault which the Corinthians

had been guilty of, as plainly appears from what

St. Paul has faid upon it, was that of eating and

^ Notvvithftanding the rcafon above-mentioned is

given by Bifliop Hoaoly, as that on account of which

the bread is called one^ in the Plain Account, &c. p. 34 ;

he afterwards takes notice, in his Appendix, p. 187,

that St. Paul might call it one, for the very reafon here

afligned. We have feen, it is prcfumed, that there was

not any other reafon for which he could call it one,

drinking
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drinking their common fiippcr, not only without

a becoming ferioufnefs and decorum, but even

with much indecency and diforder, at thofe very

•times when they v/ere afTembled purpofely to eat

bread and drink wine in remembrance of Jefus ;

and either had juft afTifted at the celebration of

that rite, or were juft about to do it. This no

doubt was extremely blameworthy \ but blame-

worthy as it wa«;, nothing furely can warrant us in

fuppofing, that this offence was equal to the fm of

thole who adually put Jefus to death, or that St.

Paul cculd mean to aflert that it was. But the

great Grotius, in his fhort note upon the pafTao^e,

lias interpreted the Apoftle as if he did-, and the

very eminent Author of the Rational Account, &c.

citing St. Paul's v/ords, that tliofe who partook of

the Lord's Supper unrsjcrthily^ iiuere guilty of the

bcdy and blood of the Lord-^ explains their meaning

by faying exprefsly—" i. e. his murderers." y In

•another paHage likewife he explains St. Paul as in

ihis place— " ranking thefe criminals with the

murderers of the Lord of life." ^ —And to account

for this fuppofed " feverity" of the Apoftle ; of

vv'hich he aclaiowledges " we can hardly fee the

juftice,"^ " if the Lord's Supper was inftitutcd

only to commemorate a dead benefa6lor j" *" and

y See A Rational Account of the Nature and End of

the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, fmall 12'"°,— 1761--

pao^c 42. ^ Ibid, j-age 13. " Page 14. ''Page 13.

M 3 at
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at the fame time to fiipport that notion of the

Lord's Supper for which he contends, his Lordfhip

fays, " But let us only fupp jfe, that St. Paul con-

" fidered the laft Supper as a Feaji upon a Sacrifice

\

*' that is, as a Rite in which the benrfits of Chrift's

" death and paflTion were conveyed, and at the

** fame time flighted; and all becomes eafy and

*' natural. The profanation of fuch a rite, by

" rendering his death ineffectual, was indeed aid-

" ing the purpofe of his murderers ; and therefore

" might be fitly compared, and jujlly equalled to

" the prodigious enormity of that crime." •=

With all due refpecl for fo very eminent an

Author, when the point in queilion is of fuch im-

portance, as the nature of the moft difl:inguifliing

inflitution of our Lord, it may I hope be per-

mitted to obferve, that if indeed thij> confequence

•would follow from the notion of the Lord's Supper

here contended for, this confideration alone would

be a decifive proof, either that the Lord's Supper

is not a Feaft upon Sacrifice, as is here contended

;

or, that the Chriftian Religion, of which it is an

inflitution, is not from above. For this do6lrine,

that the guilt of the Corinthians in the inftance

under confideration, was equal to the guilt of thofe

who aflually put Jcfus to death, appears fo plainly

repugnant to truth, that it cannot be received as

* See A Rational Account, &c. page 14.

coming
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coming from God ; and St. Paul, as we apprehend

it has been fully proved, is entirely innocent of

any fuch affertion.

Page 132.] Bifliop Warburton having intro-

duced in his Rational Account, &:c. an argument

urged by the Bifhop of Meaux in favour of the

real Prefence ; and having ackn-owledgcd the ob-

jeftion on v-'hich it is grounded to be a great diffi-

culty ;
'^ and even himfelf aflerted, that this diffi-

culty *' has long tmbarraflcx.1 all the feveral oppofers

" of the dodtrine of Tr ansucstantiation j" *"

and having likewife employed feveral pages in

endeavouring to ilicw, that this objecflion is entirely

removed by the dilcovery that the Lord's Supper

is a Feaft upon Sacrifice;*" And it having now

been proved, if we have reafoned right, that the

Lord's Supper cannot be a Feaft upon Sacrifice

;

it will afford us fatisfadtion, though it is not ne-

cciTary, to ffiew, upon this occafion, that Mr.

Boffuet's argument is really deftitute of all foun-

dation in truth; and the fuppofed d.fficulty upon

which it proceeds purely imaginary; as well as,

that if it was real, the notion of the Lord's Supper's

being a Feaft upon Sacrifice would not even in the

jcaft degree enable us to remove it.

•* Rational Account, &c. Edit. li™'— 1761—page 59.

*• Ibid, pnge 61. ^ From page 53, to page 65.

M 4 The
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The Bifliop of Mcaux's argument againfl: inter-

preting the words of the inftitution as fignifying

nothing more than that the bread and wine were

to be taken as reprefentatives and memorials of

the body and blood, is as follows, in Billiop War-

burton's own tranflation of the pafTage.

" When Jefus Chrift faid, T'bis is my body^ This

*' is my hlcod, he was neither propounding a pa-

" rable, nor explaining an allegory.—The words,

" which are detached and feparate from all other

" difcourfe, carry their whole meaning in them-

" felves.—Thebufinefs in hand was the inftitution

" of a New Rife, which required the ufe of

'* SIMPLE terms: and that place in Scripture is

" yet to be difcovered, where the fign hath the

" name of the thing fignified given to it at the

" moment of the inftitution of the rite, and

" WITHOUT ANY LEADING PREPAR ATION." S

Whether any fuch inftance has yet been obferved

in Scripture or not, certain it is, that Scripture

Vv'ill fupply us with one. The Paflbver is an in-

ftance of exaftly the fame nature with that here

required •, and the unqueftionably figurative form

of its inftitution anfwers exadlly to that of the

Lord's Supper figuratively underftood. At the

very firft inftitution of it, the Lord, having in-

Aru(5led Mofes in what manner to direft the people

? Rational Account, &:c. as before, page 55.

to
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tochufeout, kill, drefs, and car, a lamb-,'' im-

mediately declared, without any leading prepara-

tion, It is the Lord's Pajfover \ and then added the

reafon, on account of which the rite was inftitutcd,

and diitinguiilied by this name. ^

This is certainly a cafe in point. When the

Lord faid, on this occafion, // is the Lord's Pajfover^

he was neither propounding a parable, nor explain-

ing an allegory. The words, // is the Lo'rd's

Pt>Jjcva\ in the inditution of this rite, were as

much detached and feparate from all other dif-

courfe, and did as much carry their whole meaning

in themfelves, as the words, ^his is my body. This

is my bloody did in the inftitution of the Lord's

Supper.—The bufmcfs in hand was here likewife

the inftitution of a New Ritc\ and if that circum-

ftance would have required the ufe of simple

TERMS, as oppcled to figurative, in the inftitution

of the Lord's Supper; it muft equally have re-

quired the uie of fimple terms, as oppcfed to

figurative, in this prior inftitution of the Paftbvcr.

—

And evident it is, tl'.at in this inftance the fign,

the Lamb killed and drefled, &c, as commanded,

had the name of the thing fignificd, the aclion of

the Lord's pafling over the houfes of the Ifraclitcs,

given to it at the moment of the inftitution of the

'' Exod. :<ii. 3 — ir. * Ibid. vcr. 11— 14. Sec

the paflage.

rite

;
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rite ; and as much without any leading preparation,

as the bread and wine had the name of the body

and blood of" Jefus given to them, in the inftitution

of the Eucharift.

Here therefore we have a diredl and complete

refutation of the argument before us, which will

admit of no reply. Nor even the Bifhop of Meaux

himfelf would allow, much lefs contend, that the

words of ti>e inftitution of the Jewilh PalTover

ought to be underftood literally ; though he con-

tends for difgracing the religion of Chnft with all

the abfurdities of a real Prefence and Tranfubftan-

tiation in the Lord's Supper. And yet the infti-

tuting forms of words in both thefe rites are fo

cxadtly fimilar, in the point concerned, that the

fame mode of interpretation muft of neceflity be

applied to both. If the declaratory words of the

inftitution of the Pafibver muft be figuratively

underftood, fo muft thofe of the Lord's Supper j

and I'ice lerfa^ if the declaratory words of the

inftitution of the Lord's Supper muft be literally

iinderftoocl, fo muft thofe of the Pafibver likewife.

The necefiiary confcquence of which would be,

that what the Jews ate at the Pafchal Supper, and

that as often as they celebrated it, was not really

the lamb itfelf, that they had killed and drefled in

the manner they were commanded j but was aflu-

ally the Lord himfelf j and not only fo, but it was

the Lord, employed at the very time in the adt of

palling
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pafllng over the houfes of the Ifraelites, and that

in Egypt •, and fmiting the lirft born both of man

and bead in thofe of the Egyptians.

Thefe are fuch extravagant abfurdities as even

They who contend for a real prefcnce and tranfub-

(lantiation in the Lord's Supper, will by no means

admit the pofTibility of in the Pafiover; and yet

the principles of the argument in queftion v/ould

force them to receive the one, as well as the other:

for if the Lord's Supper mufl: be underftood lice-

rally, bccaufe a New Rite cannot be indituted in

figurative terms -, the Pafiover muil likewife be

underftood literally for the felf fame reafon. And

if the fign could not have the name of the thing

fignified given to it at the moment of the inftitu-

tion, without any leading preparation, in the

Lord's Supper, ntrither could it in the PafTovcr. ^

It appears then, that the figurative form of the

inftitution of the PafiTovcr fupplies us with a direft

and full refutation of this argument of the Bifliop

^ It is a fa£l well worthy of remark, and fuch as

defcrvcs the moft fcrious reflexion of all whom it con-

cerns, that while a very great proportion of the Chriftian

world have been required to believe, and actually have

believed, a real Prefence and Tranfubftaiuiation in the

Lord's Supper ; no Jew was ever yet wild enough to

conceive the thought, or difhoneft enough to inculcate

the belief, of a real Piefence or Tranfubfiantiation in

the PafTovcr.

of
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of Meaux againft the figurative interpreution of

thz declaratory words in the inftitution of the

Lord's Supper.

But to remove all obfcurity from this fubjefl,

which has been fo unhappily obfcured ; to eftablifh

the Proteftant Dodtrine relating to it upon its true

principles, and vindicate the figurative interpre-

tation of the Lord's Supper from all objedions

whatever i it will be ufeful to lliew, that the very

principles upon which this argument of Mr. Bofluec

proceeds, and which Bifhop Warburton has ad-

mitted, are deftitute of all foundation in truth,

and the reafon of the thing ; fo that if no other

rite of a figurative kind had ever before been

inftituted, the figurative inftitution of the Lord's

Supper would have been juft as unexceptionable

and proper as it now is ; and That, without any

recourfe had to the fuppofition of the Lord's Sup-

per's being a Feaft upon Sacrifice.

" We fee," fays Biihop Warburton, " that

*' EofTuet refts his objedion upon the force of the

*' WORDS ; which, in his opinion, can admit of

" no figurative fenfe, without doing extreme vio-

" lence to human language and expreffion."

And he direclly adds from himfelf— " Indeed

*' as f.ir as regards the hardnefs of the figure, I

" believe moft proteftant Doftors have been ready

*' enough to join with him."^

^ Rational Account, ccc. pnc^c 59.

Whether
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Whether mod proteftant Doflors have in fad:

been ready to join with the popifli Bifliop in this

particular, or not; a point of which I confcfs my-

ielf ignorant ; to determine the merits of the

queftion, it miifl: be our bufinefs to enquire into

the reality of this fuppofed " hardnefs of the

*' figure;" and this " extreme violence here fup-

" pofed to be done to human language and
** expreOion ;'* by underilanding our Saviour's

words, This is my bcd)\ &c. Ibis is my bloody (yc.

as meant to fignify,— I appoint this for a repre-

fentative or memorial of my body, &c.— and this

for a reprefentative or memorial of my blood, &c.

The proper ufe of language is to convey our

thoughts. When therefore language is fo ufed, as

to fhew whether it is intended to be underftood in

a literal, or a figurative fenfe ; it is ufed as pro-

perly, and is as perfedly free from having any

violence done to it, when made ufe of figuratively,

as when ufed in the moft literal fenfe.

But in making ufe of language, our thoughts

may be conveyed not only by the words we de-

liver, but likewife in fome meafure by the parti-

cular fituation and circumfbances in v/hich they are

delivered.

When therefore an exprefTion is made ufe of in

a figurative fenfe, but in fuch ciicumllances as

clearly fliew, that the fpeaker does not intend ic

to be underftood literally; wiiatcver the words

ihemiclvcs
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themfelves may be, and whatever the occafion on

which they are delivered, the words are ufed pro-

perly ; nor is any violence done to human language

and exprcflion, by their being ufed in a figurative,

inflead of their literal fenfe.

Thefe pofitions, I prefume, muft be granted ;

and from them it will immediately follow, that if

the words made ufe of by Jefus, in inftituting the

Rite in queftion, were fpokcn by him in fuch

circumftances as fufficiently fnevved to thofe to

v»^hom he addrefled them at the time, that he did

not intend them to be underftood in their literal

fenfe, but figuratively -, then the words under

confideration muft be underllood figuratively j and

Jefus's making ufe of them in fuch a figurative

fenfe, upon this particular occafion, could not be

doing any violence whatever to human language

and expreflicn.

After all therefore the only particular to be

confidered, in order to determine the point in

queftion, is, whether the words of this inftitution

were fpoken by Jefus in fuch circumftances, as

muft have plainly Iliewn at the time, that they

were not intended to be underftood in their literal

fenfe, but figuratively. And evident it is, thac

the circumftances in which they were fpoken were

fo very particular, as far as relates to them, that

it was abfolutely impoffible for thofe ro whom they

were addrefTcd to imagine they were defigned to

be
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be literally underftood. The bread he gave the

Apoflles to eat, and the wine he gave them to

drink, were part of the very fame with thofc they

had juft been partaking of in the Pafchal Supper

itfelf j and had nothing in them peculiar or un-

common : and this bread, he told them, icas his

body given for them\ and this wine his blood of the

New Tejlamen t fJjedfor thetn ; when they faw him,

at the very time, yet whole and unhurt before

them i and knew intuitively, that his body was

not given, nor his blood flied. So that unlefs

they had been real ideots, or abfolute madmen,

it was utterly impoffible for them to confider the

words in queltion as fpoken to them in any other

than a figurative fenfe.

Inftead therefore c^ being obliged to have re-

courfe to the notion of a Feaft upon Sacrifice,

or any other particular idea of the Lord's Supper,

to refcue the figurative interpretation of the words

of the inftitution from the charge brought againfl

it by the Bilhop of Meaux, and readily joined in

by the Author of the Rational Account; it ap-

pears, merely from confidering the words them-

fclve , and the circumftanccs in which they were

fpoken, that the figurative interpretation of them

muft be their true interpretation ; and that to

iinderftand them in the literal fenfe, when delivered

in fuch circum (lances, would indeed be doing

fucb
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fuch extreme violence to human lano-uaf^e aad

exprefTion, as coulJ not pofn'oly be admittei.

After what has now been fcen, it is Icarce pof-

fible to avoid enquiring, what " the hardnefs of

the figure," fo much complained of by the Author

of the Rational Account, as if contained in the

words in queftion, may mean, and in what it can

confi^l ?—The fin-ure is nothino; more, than the

appointment of one thing for the reprefentative or

memorial of another, by affirming it to be that

other-, at fuch a time, and in fuch circumflances,

as indifputably fnewed tiiat the name of the thing

fignified was given to the fign, not in the literal,

but in a figurative fenfe.—Vv'hat hardnefs is there

in this figure, or in what can it pofiibly confifl: ?

If there is any hardnefs or diificuky at all in it, it

mud arife from one of thefe two circumflances

;

Either that bread and wine are things exceedingly

unlike a man's body and blood ; or, that the bread

and wine are here faid to be the body and blood ;

inftead of being ftiid explicitly, and at length, to

be reprefentaihes or memorials of tiie body and

blood. But from neither of thefe circumft^nces

can the lead hardnefs or difficulty arife in this

particular inflance.

With rcfpe(5l to the firft, if one thing be ap-

pointed to reprefent, or be a memorial of another,

it is not of any moment how unlike that other it

may in itfelf be j provided only it be clearly

fjgnificd.
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fignified, that it is appointed to reprefent, or be a

memorial of it. Nothing could in itfelf be more

unlike the adion of the Lord's pafTing over the

houfcs of the Ifraelites in Egypt, when he fmote

the firil born, both of man and brad, in thofe of

the Egyptians, than a lamb killed, drcflld, and

eaten, in any manner whatever. Yet the Pafchal

Supper, when once politively appointed for a me-

morial of that traniacflion, was as clear and indif-

putable a memorial of it, and did as effedually

prei'erve the memory of it, as any fuppofed rcpre-

fentation of the tranladlion itfelf could have done.

And in the fame manner, though bread and wine

had not in themfelves any natural rcfemblance to

the body and blood of Jefus yet in confequence

of being exprelsly appointed by him to be taken

as memorials of them, they are in fact as clear

and certain memorials of his fuffering?, as any

reprcfentation of his lufferings could be. No
hardnefs of figure therefore can be juilly com-

plained of in the inftitution of the Lord's Supper,

on account of the want of a natural refemblance

between the bread and wine and the body and

blood of Jcfus, which they are appointed to repre-

fent in it.

Neither can any arife from the particular m.anner

in which the appointment of thefe memorials was

exprefled. When one thing is intended to be

made the rcprclentarive, or memorial of another,

N if
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if ir.f cad of faying explicitly— " This is a rcpre-

fentative of That,"— it llioukl be faid concifcly—
" Tiiis is That;" and if, at the fame time, the

particular circumftances, in which this form of

exprtfilon is made ufe of, fhevv infallibly, that the

One thins: concerned can in no other fenfe h the

Other, than as a reprefentative or memorial of it

;

then the form of exprefnon made ufe of—" This

is That,"—mud be known to fignify—"This is

a reprefentative or memiOrial of That;" and

no hardjicfs of figure can be jullly obje<5Lcd to it;

nor can any violence whatever be done to human

language and expreflion by it ; as we have feen

already, from confidcring the nature and end of

language, in this note. And this it is obvious

was the very cafe in the inftitution of the rite

under confideration.

The notion therefore of any " hardnefs of the

figure;" or of any " violence done to human lan-

guage and exprelTion," by interpreting the decla-

ratory words of the inllitution of the Lord's Supper

in the figurative fenfe, inftead of the literal ; is

utterly deftitute of all foundation in truth, and

the p^ain reafon of the thing. And v/hen it is

confidcrcd, that Jefus, and they to whom he

addreffed himfelf on this occafion, had juft been

celebrating the Jewifh Paflbver, the moft fignal

memorial in that religion, at the very time when

he initituted this rite, for a memorial of himifelf

in
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in his own ; it mud lurely be confeiTed nothing

could be more natural, than that he fiiould infti-

tute This in a form of cxpreffion fimiiar to the

form which had b?en made ufe of in the inflitution

of That, and which every Jew without exception

underftood in an exactly fimiiar figurative fenfe.

The Bifliop of Meaux indeed has afierted, and

even without any attempt at a proof, as if it was

a point not to be queftioncd, that ''• the inftitution

of a nevj Rite required the ufe oi fimple terms j""^

but the affertion is dcll:icute of all foundation in

truth. In inftituting a New Rite, as well as

upon every other occafion, it is requifite we Ihould

ufe our words in fuch a manner, that the (t\-\^c in

which we mean them to be undcrdood, v/Iiether

literal or figurative, (liould appear : but this is all

that is required ; and when this point is properly

taken care of, figurative exprcfTions are juft as

proper in inftituting a New Rite, cs the moll

literal.

When in the firft inftitution of the PafTaver it

was faid of the lamb killed and drefled, &c. as

enjoined,
—" It is the Lord's P.iH jver i"—the Rite

itfelf was as properly inftituted in tiiis figurative

form of expreffion -, and its nature as well under-

ftood to be figurative, as they could have been, if

"" Sec the pafTage quoted from him, page 168.

N 2 it
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it hrd been faid, fimply and at length,—" It is a

memorial of the Lord's Paflbver •,"—and for this

obvK us reafon, becaufe it v/as klf evident, that

the Jamb lb citen could not he the adion of the

Lord's pafTinii; over the houfes of the Ifraelites in

Ecrynr, in any other fenfe than as a memorial or

commemoration of it.

And the fame figurative form of expreflion was,

for the fclf fame rtafon, juft as allowable and

proper, in the inftitution of the Lord's Supper.

When Jefus brv.ke the bread and gave it to the

Apoftles, faying at the lame time

—

Take, eat j

this is my body \ this do in remembrance of me;—
and when he gave them the cup, and faid

—

Drink ye all of it \ this is my blood of the New
Tejlament \— or, This cup is the New Tejiament in

my blood •,

—

this do^ as eft as ye drink it, in remem-

brance of me

;

the words he made ufe of were

as pr.'perly ufed, and the fenfe in which he de-

figned them to be underiiood was as effectually

fnewr-, as they would have been, if he had faid

explicitly of the bread,

—

This is the memorial of

my body ;—and of the cup,

—

This is the memorial

of my i/lcod, &c.— becaufe it was felf evident at

the time, that they could not be, literally, either

the oiic or the Other. "

It

" But let it not be imagined it is here meant to be

inferred, that the Apoftles comprehended at the time the

further
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It appears then, merely from confidering tlie

ufe and intent of language, that all the difficulty

fuppofed to attend the figurative interpretation

of the words of Jefus in inflituting the rite in

quellion, is purely imaginary ^ and that a figu-

rative form of expreffion, when ufed in fuch

circumftances as clearly fliew it is intended to be

figuratively underftood, is juft as proper in inRi-

tuting a New Rite, as in propounding a parable,

or framing an allegory, or on any other occufion

whatever.

But to clofe this fubjcfl, which has carried us

fo far, it is highly neceifary to take notice, that if

the difficulty complamcd of had any real exillence,

it would unavoidably remain an infuperable ob-

further defign of Jefus in what he faid and did on this

occafion. It is only contended, that the circumflances

in which Jefus called the bread his body, and the win<^

his blood, were fuch as fully authorifcd him to call them

fo, in a figurative fenfe
J

witiiout beirg guilty of even

the fmallcft impropriety in the ufe of language ; becaufe

thofc circumftances muft certainly h<;ve convinced the

Apoflles at the time, that it was a figurative fenfc only

in which he fo denominated iliem.—As to the further

defign with which Jefus fpoke and adlicd as he did in this

jnftance. That it was impoflihle for them to comprehend,

till by infplration they were fully inftrucled in the pur-

pofe for which he appeared upon earth, and in that

religion they had been felcdled to preach in his name.

flaclc
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flaclc to the figurative interpretation of this rite,

in any fenfe whatever; would abfolutely prevent

its being a fealt upon facrifice, or even a fimple

commemoration •, and oblige us to interpret the

words of the inftitution in their ftrid literal fenfe

only.

Bifhop Warburton contends, ° that " the diffi-

culty, great as it is, is entirely removed-," and

that the words of the inftitution " fuffer no violent

converfion" from being underftood figuratively

;

if the Lord's Supper is fpecifically a Feaft upon

Sacrifice •, becaufe, if Jefus meant this rite to be a

Feaft upon Sacrifice, the words of the inftitution

muft of necelTity have been made ufe of by him in

a figurative fenfe ; and the bread and wine natu-

rally would, nay and even neceftarily muft, ftand

for, or be the fymbols of, his body and blood.

Now if there was any real difficulty in the cafe,

and if thefe confiderations would remove it, fup-

pofing the rite in queftion was intended by Jefus

to be a Feaft upon Sacrifice ; they will equally

remove it, fuppofing Jefus to have defigned it for

a Commemoration only. For in this cafe, as well

as the other, the words of the inftitution mufl: of

neceftity have been made ufe of by him in a figu-

rative fenfe ; and the bread and wins naturally

would, nay and even neceflarily muft have ftood

" Rational Account, &c. page 59— 61,

for.
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for, or have been the fymbols of, his body and

blood. So that if thefe confiderations prevent the

words of the inftitution from "fuffering any violent

converfion" by being uled figuratively in the one

cafe, they likewife prevent it in the other -, and no

peculiar advantage whatever cr.n be derived from

the fuppofition of the Lord's Supper's being

fpecifically a Feaft upon Sacrifice.

But the truth is, that if there really was any fuch

difficulty attending the figurative ufe of the words

of the inftitution, thefe confiderations would be fj

far from removing it, as Bifhop Warburton con-

tends, that they would in reality ilrcngthen and

confirm it. For if, in the firft place, it is granted,

as Bifliop Warburton grants, that the words of the

inftitution, if here ufcd in a figurative fenfe, really

do extreme violence to human language and

expreffion-,—And if, in the next, it cannot be

fuppofed, that Jefus in inftituting a rite could ulc

words in fuch a manner as to do extreme violence

to human language and exprefilon ; which is here

the fundamental principle all along underftood,

and argued upon ;—Then muft it unavoidably

follow. That Jefus could not mean to make the

rite he inftituted, in this form of exprcfiion, either

a Feaft upon Sacrifice, or even a Commemoration ;

becaufe in either cafe his words muft of necclfity

be underftood figuratively j but that, on the con-

trary, he muft have defigncd tiie words to be

ur.dcrftood
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underftood in, and the nature of the rite to be

determined by, their ftrid literal fenfe alone.

And thus the admiffion of the reality of this

difficulty -, which the Bifliop of Meaux has taken

for granted, and BiHiop Warburton readily al-

lowed, but which, I apprehend, we have i'cen has

no real exiftence -, would effectually preclude all

defence of any figurative interpretation whatever

of the Rite in queftion, and drive us unavoidably

into all the abfurdities of a real Prefcnce and

abfolute Tranfubftantiation.
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